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U. S. TURNS DOWN NAZI TRADE TREATY BID
‘Favored Nation’ 
Clause Given as 
Refusal Reason

Mother's Death Brings Farm Home ]̂ ire Toll to Two
Mrs. Jacobs 

Succumbs to 
Severe Burns

Mrs. Iva Jacobs, 23, who 
was badly burned as she at- 
ttmpteti to rescue her four- 
ycar-old son from flames 
which destroyed their farm 
home and claimed hia life last 
Monday morning, died at 
10:30 a. m. today at the coun 
ty penoral hospital.

Mrs. Jacobs' death nddcd the 
flnnl chnplcr to one of the most 

• tragic storlr.s recorded In Twin Fnlk 
during reccnt yeans.

Mondny momlnc. nt about 7:45 
a. m.. Mrs. Jncobs heard a nmfned 
explosion while she vas  feeding 
chickens on tlie fnmi. Jocated one 
mile south nnd two nnd one-hnlt 
miles west of South Park. She 
JooJcccf Up nnd saw the kitchen of 
her home In flame;,. In  the'Eltchen 
Rhc had loft her four-year-old fon 
Billy LaMond Jacobs, eating break
fast.

Hears Son Scrcam
Running to the hoiLse. Mr.s. Jacohs 

made a vaUuiU attempt to reach 
her son, whwc screams, fhe heard. 
The ronrlng flnmc-s, however, drove 
i!cr back but not untlJ they had 
burned all the clothe.  ̂ from lier 
body and Inlllctcd bums which 
were to rc.sult In her death,

When neighbors and her hiiiband, 
■•Bud” Jncob.s, who had been work
ing on rt nearby farm, arrived, the 
young mother-was standing In the
road ........................
hou-sc 
her I

"Save my baby" she cried,
In the kitchen."

Rushed to UApllal
By this time, however, the entire 

four room structure waa enveloped 
in flame.-i and the boy was dead. 
The mother was rushed to the lios- 
pltat by R passing motorist but her 
buma were of such a ficrlous nature 
that she failed to respond to treat
ment. Yesterday afternoon the at
tending Ai
nnlu a tniiHnr rtf Hmo'*'only a matter of time. 

(ConUnued on Paie Colui I S)

DLL i l  LOCAL 
S S IE - ,

IX J-, Adan 
dart’d lK'r( 
lacking Irii

CARKY. July 23 (SlvxlaD—Ma 
Jorlty hontln^ent In every county 
along U. 3 , 03 favor.i ruinnviil of 
the toll from the Twin Fiilht-Jcr- 

luity brlilKi'. SUtc 
son, DlnltKr coutily, 

lull' yo.slerdiiy in 
II. Miisti'r;/ rlalin thut 

iho Ir.̂ -UR i;i liiniic'd U» Twfii rails 
counly. I

'Hie M'cictivry of niiuli;
a^MTll'in at I'ocuU'ilo Mi)ii<li>y, Mi 
tfr.s and .1, W, TaylDr, allorix'y. k< 
frill, l)l(K.'ki-(l ntatr ncfiiilsUlnn ol llie 
hrldHi' by vollng "no" on tin- ixiard 
of exaiuln.T.'i, 

lii-n, AilaniM.n was In-.drr (,t lli« 
f(nhl for (iriif|[,-iiuv- 

•̂ha.^̂  cn/ibilnK Injll.ilallim Intio- 
(lucrd In the hnuj.o at (Iw in.vi (̂■h- 
bloji by Dun J . Cavununli,

■riio rrnator tald riniihiiiirally 
yestniliiy:

"I liik<i .•xr.'iiliim l(. III.- <.troit 1»'- 
lni{ timcli- to imtkii It iipjiciii that 
the trrclng of tolls from the 'Ifcvln 
i''iilhi-Jcrniin- liitiTcounty biUlKii Is it 
IiM-iiI Im w  Jimllfil iiDly lo Tiv)» 
Fall'i.

"Thn pi.c|)l<- of Hlaln,. ( (mnty ,ai- 
piiictli'iilly uiianliiioiin In favor of 

.'Ul of tMll;

‘ D I S i N E S i y  
N G O P 6 0 0 K L E
By LYLE C. WILSON

WASHINGTON.! July 28 OJ.PJ — 
Republican nntlonot commlttcc to
day published a booklet callcd 
•'quotations from Franklin Delano 
Roosevrlt." charging the President 
with •'Intellectual dishonesty" and 
bmzcn reversab of position."
An accompanying letter from 

Franklyn WalUnan. committee pub
licity director, explained the booklet 
was prepared for Republican cam
paign Rpcaker.s. The theme of the 
100 pages of quotations taken from 
'ilr. Roosevelt’.̂  public uttcranecs 
)ver a period of eight or more years 
vas Indicated by a quotation on 
iie cover from Benjamin Franklin: 
■Saying and doing have quarreled 
and parted."

Selection Mclhod 
prefacc outlining the method 

of selecting material. It U explained 
that the quotations are grouped In 
tlirce sccUons, first. Mr. Roosevelt'f 
pledge to the people, second, par
ticularly cogent quotations, and, 
third, the main body of quotations.

"AdmlnLstratlon claims of credit 
for recovery are especially useful,• 
the prefacc states, ‘•In fixing re- 
spon.slblhty for the Roa^evelt de
pression, for In the words of the 
President. ‘We planned It that way.'

"Statements arc Included which 
show administration favor to spe
cial groups, disfavor to others, all 
InstUJJnff class haired, formerly im^ 
known In this country.

“No Factoat B « l» ’'
■Statements which have little or 

no fat^tual basis were selected for 
u.se where the loctu&l situation ob
viously bcUca the statement. Many 
manifestly misleading or unfair 
.statements w ill be found in the 
record.

"Obvious Inconsistencies arc in 
cluded—braeeti reversals of opinion 
m u C i- .in 'J r te r- ii*  on
cluinges in the'politicaf situation; 
promises made to one group which 
arc basically incompatible with 
promises made to other gTOup.1 ore 
found throughout. And Intellectual 
dlshonc.sty permeates tlie entire 
fabric of the Presldcnffl declared 
phllo.-.ophy," .

M B O M l l t D  
FOR DOCK B L H

VANCOUVKn. n, C . July 3fl fUP) 
—AuthorltlrH r.ald today tlicy hp- 
llcvcd i,aliot('r;i had set thn fire 
which di'.'itroycd the Canadian Pa- 
cillc Steam.’ihip company pier, long- 
(v.t on the Vanrotiver wntrrfront. 
with an r^ithnated las.s of $2,000,000,

Con.’itablo Ci, II. Lakn iinld the 
flro fitjulrd iit iin utuihpd part nf 
the iinil that throe hniini hr-
Icire till- (Ini'k floor hail brm  wettrd 
thoioUKhly wllli hoi.rii,

ilorlC, wii.s wetted ni a ]>rr- 
1 aKulii.’.t live," I.dke hald. 
In (Icinn In hot wratlicr «ntj 
humidity I:

As Thousands Screamed “Don't Jump”

1 .•llrvr iltlliir a  iJf
•(mnty i.ltiiatcd on't/, li hlKh- 

way 0;t. In vlrw of U\<̂  l>l|<h ki.hoUuo 
and niit<)iiihi)ll<i llrriiso tamyi, tli« 
|iiil)tl<i In nut. In liny iikumI id |,«y 
tiilln, imitli'iiiiiily on u frdornl hlHh-

e n g in l e b Y a g o e
OVER A P P R t e

r who is

y,x\in-

'riin federal mHlner 
iiiK the hlntn'n '■lnil 
IJinbiil nr tlin Twlii 
Interroiinly brIdK" wiiri not. >air<i 
hliiinrir toiliiy wlicn thn npprulr.al 
will rpftrh ntnto olflrlni.n at UdIw .

llunHln«, OKdni, who in ini.p- 
IiiiiK Ihn niirvry whlrh will fm in llin 
Kry factor In n!at« bimril of cxaiii- 
Inrr aediiii on otuin purcliiiM'. le- 
l'll'-<t In niii.wpr to n\i Kvrnlug 
■riiiieii Jiiirry; '-'I'lin Hum In Indef- 

" lln .hnd no nlher n>itiiiiPnt
to inke.

ralniil In now long iivrr- 
dtir cm tiin lianh (if tliii "week or 
in clav:/' ^^lllln.le(l hv .1. II, lilem- 
inn, i.late hlxl'way dlieclnr.

l,oM|i ileluycil aiipeamnre ot thn 
apiinilr.al, Imi nrounrd a ^t(lrm of 
cfltfclMii <ivrt thr hrii/l o l J„ , H. 
Miitilei.'i, (.rcvrtary Of Male, on 
UKjund’i lliat llui delay liullcixlen 
•'l>olltli-i " In wlthliiOdliiK niiti.in iiti- 
III priiiiiiiy elvc tlcin time, ,1. W, Tny- 
I'lf, Bttoiiiry-Knirrul Who with 
Miintern driunndeci tlio odilKlomil 
appraljiBl. han rnrnprd nitwl (it tlir
"lorin ......... . h1i '■no' vntn wiin
■quully re^iloll^llll'' in hl(K-k||iK tlin
lBn>fl-J/urr}|»»o J-lan «Ji|>r.ivnl liy
Oov. iJnrallla W. Clnrk.

tiroke I
oily I lell "

\th the plrr nnd had

e Injured In the 
' otliern fnll Into tho 
I M-cllon of the dock

NAMES
IN

TODAY’S

F ifth  srenae was sevtntren stories beneath SS-year-oM John Ward a t be paced back and forth on the 
narrow Btone ledee of a mldtonn New York hoteL Ward i j  indicated .by the arrow In the photograph above. 
His sister. Hr*. Katherine Dull, called a psychiatrist to plead with her brother to return to safety. Police at
tempts to arrue him into comlnR back Into a hotel room were nftaTaillnf. Occa.nlonally he interruptedW* pac- 
in j  to MgM a elsarette. After 10,000 New Yorkers had Jammed the sidewalks below. Ward finally made up 
bis m ind to leap, ilis body landed in  (he gutter some 200 teet below—badly broken.

Hlr U

Ily Iliiltrd ITfM

iiherl Wllkhifv noted explor-
ti> Viincouver.

H,' C., tddiiy lo ron iplete planii for
ail rxiieTlmentnl tllf;lit he plalin to

make niKin over llie .....Ill iHiIn With
Mncoln
expldrer

niovi

jajnwriilh. aiintlirr famed

r aetrrn-i Tin,lrr Trrvnr and
(larli Andrew-. ■mill, prodiirer.
u l l  for Hawaii mi n tiimejrliiooil
today. They wne iiinirird U>t
n liht. Alfrrd Thrixtnre llr«.ell.flii,
(ierniu II wrllrr. I><ciui ll>e ■ixlli
day «if a Jail hiinsr r otilke In call
Atlentl •>n ”lhr i.llllit nf (hr
world caukrd lir II,nl icrrllde
Adnir Hiller,'' III iiiilfiallon
Jlelal, are Invenllin ,I„U 1,1,  ntalu*

Ill thl* country. 
He]), M iutin  n 

Toxii;!, Mild todny 
I'etmto Jiidlcluiv (■
1»'MI||1K„ „„  II,„

Jill AIlK
Jtldtir f,
"Oil per cent of the- lM-ii|.li’ III tllr 
/Udirlul dlnlH. f, (lie o|.|"v.r(l lo All- 
red'll niiiMiliilnient," wlilrh wim an- 
houneed by I>re«iilent l{.Ml r̂v l̂t IWd 
wrekn niio.

IIi|rln Ham aikrd film nlur lUr- 
bar* Hlantfyrk for liieiimn
U »r. Ill a Urn «m fUr Ui f»<lrr«l 
•■ourt a l HollywiKxl , . . '<o"T 
<l«1piilp. No, 1. hn>^Twrlilit rh»l- 
leiuer. na* «>n liir "tHMl In r»- 
rnyrry ' lr»,n an mllurk nl P'lru- 
inoiiia.

Rift Flares as Soil 
Group Maps Changes
UiinthlinK iiiidrr tho Hiir/iico for n conitidt’fiil'ln luirlml, 

oharp <lifA'r<'irc<';< hclwfcfi Coiuity AkciiI lliuvcy S. Miil< 
luni tlui nnnity nKi'ictilltiral ooiiimrvnt ion niniiniUci- IhoiikIiI 
a dffiiiiti' lin  toilny willi aimoiim'ciiM'iil, llinl. tin' moII pin 
Kram (■oMimill.'r will nocurc a full-tiino ,UTVctiii-y of iln own, 
will IniHt: (liiwiilowii offic(!a uniJ will m.neii il» lliilil ia'iuirli 
offico. '

M D U V O U I H  
GETS I N  LI

* idCL-ENA, Mtrnt,, July 'HS%A^An 
iron lung respirator rtishid 'h o n  
aboard a fast express train from 
Fargo. N. D„ arrived at 12:10 p. m. 
(ind was taken immediately to the 
Shodalr hospital where Edward J. 
Warren, H , Infantile paraly.sl/i vic
tim. will be cncosed in It to sove 
hit life.

The child, a victim of the n/ter- 
math of polio myolltls for several 
year.s. has wasted away to 70 jwunds. 
His lungs are collapsed almo.st com
pletely and he U breathing with hb  
dlaphram. feebly.

The boy was ruslied here recently 
from Lo;i Angdr.n where he had re
ceived treatment. His jiarent.i, Mr, 

cl Mrs. V. O, Wiirron. believed the 
idKc of altJt«do wouW be good 

for him.
IMr ncvcrnl month.i. the boy ap

peared to Im  regaining strruKth and 
gradually rMinnlng the uw of hLi 
Inwer llinb.H, crippled by the dlneiuic. 
He wan (itrlcken In 1034. three days 
liefoni hbi eleventh lilrthday.

Hut the boy recenUy wnii htrlcken 
with pnrvitnonla. roiniillcatliig the 

of hi.', tvnikened rJif.st /iiirt 
lunK^. Now the pneumonia rrl^l^ 
ha;, pa.-u.ed, leavliiK iiiin weakened, 
aiul he 1.1 fighting lor hl.s l)f«.

■Hie reaplvator wa.t lirought here 
fniin I'^iriio, N, li.. through the im- 
Mr.taiice (if the Anicrlean I/ ’xloii ixi.'it 
ci( lim t rlty. The l(K-al An 
I/  Kliui p(v,i htarl^d ft drive t. 
rinidn to liuy one for thn /lliiHlalr 
JionjiJllll. s.

E E N G U N D  
G R AV E PR O eLE M

By WKnn MILLER 
LONDON. July 28 (U.R)—Great 

Britain faces In Palestine pcrhap.s 
the thornlwt problem of her Inj' 
perlal history—with little hope that 
any formula for solution will prevent 
a long period of violent conflict be
tween Arnli? ond Jew.s.

Tlie British war-time government 
mode seemingly irreconcilable c( 
mltmcnts for establl.shmcnt of 
Independent Arab state and , for 
creotlon of a Jewish nation in t li' 
sanie land on the eastern .shores ( 
the Mediterranean. Both Jews and 
Arab.'? demand fulfillment ot Uie.sc 
pledges. Doth are wlUlng to fight 
for them ..

K illinri. Bomblnn 
Tlie result has been a series ol 

killing.^, bombings and other out- 
rages approaching civil, war; burst' 
Ing into new and more violent dls- 
cTrders regularly and tlUs wc(;k tak' 
ing more than tlu-eo score lives 
througliout the Holy L^ind.

The 0,000 troops, the war.shlp.s, 
tlie armored cars, the airplanes 
which Great Britain has sent to 
police Palestine prove futile agaliist 
guerrilla warfare sucii as m ight iiavo 
been waged In Biblical times. Just 
as futile have been tho investiga
tions and recommendations of of
ficials and commissions Bceklng 0 
solution of Uie problem.

As a result of three weeks investi
gation in Palestine, I  am convinced 
that British auUioritlcs are basing, 
their hope for a settlement on p a c 
tion of Palestine into three parts— 
Arab, Jewish nnd Brltlsh-wlth ar
rangements for British arms to en
force the division.

Jews W illlnf 
The Jewish agency representing 

the Zionist movement has officially 
Indicated wlUingnesa to negotiate 
with tho British regardln* establish
ment of a Jowlah k|U«' Untfvr a  pat> 
tltlon schcmc, whloh would indicate 
tho Zlbnlsta might eventually accept 

Imposed division. But the faction 
known as i revisionists admittedly 
alins At eveVual Jewish domination 
ot, all PalcAlne, and is Rcnerally 
blamed for tho current reprisals 
against Arabs. \

Arabs bitterJyrobJect to the jlartf- 
tlon Uieory In which tliey see tlu 
death knell of their asplrnllont. to 
rule a territory which they regard 

theirs by right of 13 centuries of 
occupation.

By CARROLL KEMVORTUY

WASHINGTON. July 28 (U.R) —  Responsible German 
sources said today that Germany had offered to negotiate a 
trade treaty with the United States and had been refused. 

The offer, they said, would have started a graduate in
crease of imports from Amer
ica, leading to annual guaran
teed purchases of American 
goods limounting to $222,- 
000,000 compared with $125,- 
000,000 kst year.

Btate department officials con

firmed that the Germon govem- 

m'ent had made such a proposal but 

said that It had not conformed to 

tlie basic requirement of this coun

try's trado pacts—that'both signa

tory nations shall treat each other's 

goods on a "most-favored-natlon" 

basis.

POLITICS'^
BOISE. Ida., July 28 OI.R)—Sec

retary of State Ira H. Masters 
said in n radio talk here last 
night that It was '•the prlvelegc 
of certain persons" to accuFc him 
of playing politics In the Twin 
Falh-Jeromo intcrcounty bridge 
question.

He added that he was "guilty 
if It could be co:isldercd playing 
politics by an effort to save tho 
slate from spending more than 
tlje bridge is worth."

( l o i n j i o s e r  o f

“ T i p p c r i v v ”  

D i i^ s  i n  W < ‘.8 l
UJNIKJN, July ■:« (Ut'i .Inrk 

,Indue, Who riiiiiixwrd the m ral 
iiuirf^hltiK ficriiK (If thn World war,
■ ll'f' a UiMK Way to 'npiiiTnry.^'

If, I., fllitffi 
rhlef of till 
ntnffdnl Ba 

iiiwln I

iiectiient wan made by 
a ot Miii-icow. exeeutlvo 
Idatm AAA eriiuinlttco, 
tti(. re(iriiaiilrj«t(im will 

lUlllllK of th
widened AAA proKruin - litit Ignored 

(lirfcreneei between Halo and 
(■(•iinty ciiunnitux-, ;nii) imincn 
whlcli the cimnty aifent nnd Uio 
iiltl(>o iirii a l (Klil.1 were nlicd 
lumlily n l a .tnaw iupetlnn ot 
leiii lit lliihl Monday nluht.

Kfferllvo Auf. 1 
in r<N«K«n(raC»(in of flio coun- 

ty'fi AxrtiMilliiral Coni,ervallim nn- 
wirlatloii will be .•ffe.illve 'Aug. l, 
lltnlford aiinouncrd luni jilKht,

if> new (ic.TRhiry will ivpiaen 
lin lc. who han been acting un 

noil pn.(ir»m nrejeiiiry in addllinn 
(iliiniliKnin diillen on connty 

rxteriiilou nKent. I(rud<|iinrtern ot 
aniiy luin^K'lallon iiavn iM-en la 
fle<'!i rjncn Iho AAA iiet-up wa* 

liu tltiite il five years ago.

■I'lio Cdlitity c(ii;iiiiilt1e<' H. O
Uuiterbacti , ItniiM'U, lo.-toclalliin
prrnldent; J.Uhn ; ’riJDirr, JJiihl, nnd
Kenyon (ii ceil, Tv,li1 i'i.ll;, hiidlr-
(lUrnU'd Mr, llaln’n ic:.l|lluilli-n "■>
«ccrptury. llut HnIe, tiutlllliK tiM' till'
Issues hn In. liiickInK In lllr will COII-
nervation'a county M(jiialilile. ielui.-'il
tho rivjiirfil.

Will I.rtf(l Milllri 

Htiiffi.rd, In aniKiiiiii'liin the ir- 
orKnni/iitl(in. i.ald lliat 'I'wln Kulh 
•■oniily. ntnlcr Km AAA nnd in-eut 
uinundnientn. u|i|iaieiilly will h'" 
C'Onin ■’iiuijiir lienellclary" In IdaUn 
Uiuler Ui(’ Kiiieniled art.

••'I’ho 'I'wln l^tlll• cdunly n:iMn̂ la- 
tlon In rflorBiiiiktng l)r<aur«i It h»s 
a big Joi) lK>f(iifl It. «lnr« Uiei.i nr'' 
upliroxiinut^ly a.iKK) faiinn jmrtli'l- 
imtlng. Theno Involved up U< 3,rio<i 
pernonn,"

Hfpanitfl lii> JiRld, »ffl r»-

<Cuntll>uc>4 on l'st« ■>, Coliiiiin S)

U O M A N  HELD
N O y E I

l*tH;ATi:i.U), July ail ntpi Jamn 
Wavne, :iO, <!uthrle, Okla. was held 
hrir today <iii a Dyer aet rlinrgo for
II redeial HKrilt.

Wiiyix', with II woman coilipunlon 
Klvlini Ihn iinnio of U-ra Junes. 'Jll. 
fled from (ilfleern nt tlin I’orlneiif 
ehrekliiK nlatldii When they adkm 
h)ri) for rrHlntmlioii jiajiem for h i 
auldinoliiift.

Me wiifl nliiit in tho hip by Pnlrol 
niiiii i’:huer Terry wlu> pursued lilm 
ii;> ho iiliaiidonrd the car. nnlil to bn 
ntdleii. nenr Uivit Owl canyon five 
nilien from Inkotii.

•nir woman was dUroverprt 
thn iintimidlille.

Wayno wa* nppiehended. by 
Deputy Uherllf Jack M arn h  
ainoiiK Uie invn l>eds near Onyx.

Cow Hui’t and 
So is Car as 
They Collide

Bo.'isle had a fracturcd left leg 
today—but the automobile waa 
dented up to Uie tunc of $50.

That was the net result ot a 
motor car vs. cow f r a c a s  this 
morning on the main street of 
Hollister, according to state police 
officers here.

Tlie car, driven by Ocorgo 
etathos. McGill. Nev,. struck a 
cow owned by M. P. Corak. Tho 
cow at tho time was in front of 
the Henstock service station, Hol
lister.

Tliere's weren't any injuries cx- 
ccpt to the cow and the car, of
ficers said, Pa.«engcrs In tho ma
chine were jolted but xmhurt. In  
addition to Slathos these Included 
M n , Stathos; their daughter, 
about 10 years oU, aod (wo other 
m e n ^ »  te it ir t  Jdtntlfied.

The cow—a Jewey—''1* expected 
to live.’’ according to Investigating 
officers.

Tho Stathoa family and party 
were homeward bound for Ne
vada.

n V E  INJURED
jm iUSALEM, July 26 (U.PJ-FlVi 

Arab policemen were wounded and 
diKaritied In a tight with an firmed 
band near Bethlehem early today. 
The attackers dispersed and fled 
toward tho Moab mounlnlns m 
Hrltlsh troop reinforcements arrlv 
cd to pursue them.

PAY

MIAMI, ria., July liB lU.P)-Wheii 
n woman patient started to walk 
dill of hl.i office wltiioiit paying 
Iho balanco due for dental work. 
Dr, IliiKton a .  Holland, M. led her 
baek l<» tlio chair and removed the 
woik not paid for, ixillce nald to
day.

Mrs. Hailey ol)(alned a warrant 
agnlnnt the drnlht rhiirglng an- 
naull luul battery,

IlEVKRHK 

KANKAKEE, 111,. July ail (I),P.) 
—Tho •’luck ot tho ni.ih" wa/i 
working In reverse t<Klay for J. 
N. Mllllgnn of Kankakee,

n ir  luontlvi, MllllKan Imn at- 
tended •’l>ank niKht" reKultnly at 
a theater. Ho never wdii. Mi> <in 
■nirriday night ho decided to rklp 
■'hank n ig h f and go to a i-kut- 
liiK rink. Tliern hn leaiiU'd that 
h h  namn had been called oiiL nl 
Ihn theater, I,om HOo.

IjiAt night hn (.ouflht lellet fiom 
the heal In thn ali-(ondltlnned 
theater. There iin learned that iiln 
name had been called i.iil al IIki 
Aknthiff rJiik. -tim. 

k chkm k  

no i.r.YW Ooi), ju iv  an hipi - - 
tlhrrirt'n doputlm. udci ti>luk; In 
JlHUlo out tri-ypiir-old Wlllln 
UoHern’ fr«>« groeery ncliriin', pul 
h im  III the jwyehopallili' waid In 
stead of In Jail.

lliey  said ItoKcm n|i|>i>tenlly 
sold hdiinewlven cardn lor t l  en
titling liiem to draw wurlh of 
Uroeerlen dully rxcept- natiiulay 
nnd Hiinday until tlio Invent.irn 
died. I'lirt ot Ihn money he col
lected wan deponltnl at c<n iirr 
atoren aindn'it thn ordem.

BEPORIED SAFE
(By United Prew)

Fears for tho safety of Premier 

P*. Jlepburn of O/jlnrJo and 

three companions on nn airplane 

Mirvey tour, two of them prominent 
Jlimnciers, were'dlsiielled today.

Out of the ft^ northwest, whero 
the piano had bern unrejwrted since 
It started a nhOrt flight last night, 
came word that fog had forced tho 
eaneellalion of plan.n and the party 
had hpent Ihe night _at CarcrwH, 
Yukon Territory.

With Hephjirn were Ilenuird i:, 
iQell ‘001 lien) Otnlth, Wall street 
operator who pronpered during llio 
daike.it dayn of tho de)ireA.slon; J. 
I’. Uickeil, mining mlllioiuUre, nnd 
Jame.i Towne, thn pilot,

Almo.’>l nlinnltaneo|i.ily n e v e rn i 
me.s.-,niiefl to the oul.iidn World told of 
the jiafiityof the parly,

'ilie r/n((ed Htale.'i army signal 
cnrpn received tho following mr.n- 
^aKe;

••Plano carrying Premier Hepl.iirn 
buck to Ciircro.ifi account fon yentev- 
(lny nnd remained overnight there. 
Thin Inrormatlon olitnlned from 
IlkuKWay at 0:ia a. m, thin morning."

( r i r l  l l c v o i i i c  

A f t e r  ( ’a v e - in
Cl.KVKI.AND, July 2/1 IIIPK-Ten- 

ycar-dld Uuth Mal/.an yesterday 
hnved Kugeno Kuchnlekl, u, frdm 
death in ii eave-iii which killed 
foiii' playmates, hirliliting Hiltli 
tifiilher. Wl/IJam, J.7,

in other dead Were; Agnes 
Mn)ktr.ak, n, Kdwin Knier.ek, l», an(  ̂

'Oiiiiiil .lai/embak. 10.
The five chlldieii wern making 
,vi> in a idllnldn when |hn enr 

lii'Kan til nlldn and entomlied thei 
Uuth maiiaged to N-oop nwi 

i|[h rnith to peinilt Kugenn 
.tlio until renruetn extrleateil 

11)111.
'Hie Kill ran In a giin ntntlon nl 

dill (he inoprleUir, I'lillcn and lli< 
lirii re.ncued Kilgenc hiit thn other 
hililren died of miHoeation.

Tho United States treata a ll coun
tries tho same, generally, but it  
claims that Germany dlsc^iminatea 
against American goods. As m result 
of many disputes. German-Ameri- 
can trade has Ixen only a fraction 
of what it once was.

Germans here, who spoke of their 
govemmeat.-flaid that, tho. essence . 
of their offer was to fulfill, as eoon 
as possible, the ’’most-favored na
tion" requirement, and that their 
government repeatedly had xnade 
that clear-to American offielala. .

Average I«Tel 

• Under the German plan four typi
cal years of trade between the two 
countries would have been selected 
with a guarantee to restore trade to 
that BTcrago level. /

The years 1031 through 18M 1.. 
been suggested. A m e r i^  sa lesj 
Gommny then varied 
000,000 , (estimated in  j  
valued dollars) to ) 
averaged about •

United SUtes officials said that 
they were coal to the plan becaus« 
they regarded the 1931-35 period aa 
depression yeare rather than typical 
years. MoreovoTk they did not like 
the Idea of delay nor certain 
lechnlcol arrangeinenta about re- 
easing sufficient exchange to pay 

for tho goods.
Tliey hinted also that Utey were 

not ready to negotiate with Germany 
bccauso of preoccupation with tho 
proposed British trado pact. That 
treaty, sought by S e c re t^
Cordell Hull sinco 1033, '

•Hie Ji wiinn N-lie 1, fdi
ftollliiK aulomoliilen ,,i |i. |nii dep. 
litlen Aald they hadn't IlKUred Unit 
ono out either, llogeia' liUnlneA.i 
kept two bookkrepern tinny.

ItATKH iN<:itKASIJ>
OIliOACIO, July as (UP) - • Itutea 

for all i ’lilliimn Mccominodallons. ex- 
reptiiiK Upjwr l>erthn. will bn ad
vanced 0 jier cent <ui Aug. 1, CJ, A. 
ICnlly, vien prcaldeni of thn I'lill- 
man coiupany, annrmiiced loilay, 
’I1io inerea/ie wan authorUed by thn 
Inteintuto roiiuuerce cumniLnnUm fin 
Juno 'Jl.

Pocatello Man 
Pleads Guilty 
To Beating Son

POCATELLO. Ida,. July 28 (U,ra- 
rank Oreen. 30, today awaited sen- 

tcnco following liLi pica of guilty 
In Juntlco court to an assault and 
liattcry chnrgo made after officers 
Inve.stlgated reports that Green had 
bc/itcn hJs Infniit son.

Green allegedly beat tho child 
after tho boy ntarted playing In- 
itead of looking for an obJcct Oreen 
lad ordered him to find.
The child was sent to a hospital. 

Officers dinpersed a crowd ot women 
KiiUieved In front of CJrccii's 

0 nnd tlireatened him.

/apancfte /flamed for 
linakinff Agreement

fillANOHAI, July 20 (U.m-Tho 
United atiite.i marinea urcused Jap- 

■e army auttiorltles today of vio
lating tiielr agreement not to move 

and equipment liimuKlj tho 
American dofen.'H- nector of tho In- 

atloiiiil settlement.
■cnune of (lie reported vtolatlonn, 
ino iitflcern nald It wan neeensary 
e-estalillnh traJllo control poida 

along Hublillng Well road, whicli 
I into thn main road leading lo

l''u-(̂  'I’lirealH 
f,(‘HHen<;(l h y  

1<'mII of Itain
noiH l:. Ida, July an aiD-Pay- 

lle and llolm< iiallonal forest otri- 
lalN nald today lhat gentlo rnlns 
.11(1 cl(nu!y nklea had inlnlnileed flro 

rd.M whleh until t(Klay were ex-

inldlty
nation
ileved.'

nw flie.i were repotted, hii- 
was higher, nnd tlio tciiAO Mt- 
was rv|Kirted •'(reatiy ro-

BAR GROUP KILLS 
BLACK CHALLENGE

(M .lC V JO L A N l), J u ly  UH (U.R)— T lio  A m e r ic a n  B a r  iM o o t« -  
l lo ii  iiHHtinibly to d u y  !d lli‘d  u  re n o lu tio n  d o m n n d in g  ft 
IniiKii o f  ttu i v a l id i t y  o f  K u ])n iin u  C o u r t  J u flt ic a  H u g (»  l i .  
l{la i’k'H a p p o liitln o iit .

Tho volo wuH (i7 to 10.
'I 'bo  rcH o liitlo ii’n r o je c t in n  lu u l b e e n  u r g e d  In  ft  r e p o r t  o t  

th o  ren o iu tlo n fl c o m m itto e .
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PROSPECTS FOR PEACE FADE AS LOYAL DRIVE CONTINUES ^
S P I S H  F E D E H M rl . .  N ew sm B r i^ f  IP A IO S C E N E O F  Seen Today i C H D I i C I I P K I

m O f G M S f t
By JOE ALEX MORBIS 

United Pre* SUfr Correjpondent

Projpectj for peace In Spain 
laded rurthcr today when wjuv- 
tnat«d loyalUt troops etruck deepJ? 
Into the Hank of the rebel army ad
vancing on VaJenda.

Giwemment forces croesed tho 
Ebro river, encircled the Important 
rebel communication base at Qan- 
dcsa and capturccl quantltiM of war 
material aa thpy pushed tliclr front 
out to lUbarroJa, Fatrclli, Villalba 

and Bot.
Importance of the surprlso od- 

vance In connection with the loyai- 
idt ability to turn back rebel Oen. 
Fnincljco Franco-* anny remained 
to be tested. Bo far only aerial 
counter-attack has been attempted, 
Leon Kay. United Press correspon
dent at the loyalist front, reported, 

rraneo Army Vulnerabio 
Government possesalon of Oan- 

de»a makes Franca'A_ main ttmy  
vulnerable and creates danger of 
enrlrtlemcnt of his coastal forces. 
Thus he has been forccd to turn 
back mobUa units to attempt re
capture of the city. But In Its main 
purpose of diverting Franco from 
Ms of/eiulv« against Valencia the 

.loyalUt thrust already haa paid 
heavy returns. The rebel main at- 
♦«rk haa baited and. Ila final out
come depends on abUlty of the gov
ernment troops.
. The loyalist triumph appeared to 
aubsUntlato the sovemment claims 

,that war In Spain will continue in 
definitely, in  contrast to general 
l«Uef tn April that a Franco victory 
was onJy a matter ot veeksr-^U 
added, too. to tho uncertainty of 
British Prime Minister NevlUo 
Chamberlain's geneml European 
peace program, which la based on 
an Anglo-Italian friendship treaty 

. to become effective when peace la 
r«stored tn Spain.

CaB»iUxn Bear* Fruit 
Meanwhile. Ohainbertaln's shift 

of ajfemtioa from Improving rela- 
t lo n ^ r ith  I t ^  to K campaign to 
bring Nad Germany into the pro- 
gram for consolidation of peace 
bor« mow /ruJt. Capt. M t«  Wide- 
mann. personal aeUutant of Fuehrer 
AdoU HlUer. was %port«d planning 
another veek-end visit to London 
to see Chamberlain.

While the Hitler - Chamberlain 
•xehange to far have been couched 
in  broadest terms, the mere 
fact that they are occurring haa 
Improved proepecU for waceful 
•etUement of the German Quarrel 
with Oiechoslovakia over tieatment 
of minorities.

At Bamuer Camp 
Mr. and'Mrs. B. A. Read are va

cationing this week at their summer 
home near Baker creek.

Conelnde Outing 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ham and 

family have returned from a week's 
outing a t Ketchum.

Brother VWts 
Robert Salmon. Ogden, la the guest 

this week of his brother, W . r. 
Salmon.

Vacation at Ketchum 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bean and fam

ily are apentSlng the week al 
week afKeUhum .

From Goodlog 
Mrs. Walter Kelly and daughter 

have returned from a visit with 
friends tn Gooding.

Mother VUlts
Mrs. L. G. Crist. Kewark, 0 „  has 

arrived for n vacation visit wlUi her 
son, ^Vltter Crist,

VaeajKnlng In Utah
AJra KeSth HVBtfr are 

. to return this week-end 
Salt Lake City where they have 

been spending their vacation.

$ 6 1 ,3 6 1  SCHOOL

End U k«  Visit 
Dr. and Mrs. T. L. Cartney have 

returned from an outing trip to 
Payette lakes.

VIslU Daughter
Mrs. W, W. Thomas has as her 

house Ruest her mother. Mrs. J . D. 
KUlpack.

lio u e  Guest
Miss Josephine Ney. Caldwell, Is 

the house guest of Miss'Alice Mao 
Murray, Buchanan street.

From Utah s
Mr. and Mrs. M artin Haight are 

home from Utah whera they have 
been the guests of relatives in Salt 
U ke  City.

Visits Chum 
Duane Toler Is a  vacation guest 

this week of Donald Thorp at tho 
J . G. Thorp summer home at Pet
tit lake.

Falure Farmen
Future Farmers of America will 

meet Friday at Q p, m. at the high 
school building for a regular busi
ness session.

From Buying Trip 
Milton Lehman, owner and man

ager of the Paris company, arrived 
home today from a buying trip to 
New York City.

UUh VtsKon 
Mrs. Gordon Larsh and daughter 

Gloria, are here from Salt I>akfl 
City for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Rohkar. Mr. Larsh will arrive 
this week-end for a visit with them.

Visits FarenU
Mrs. Chester M ink and children 

are here from Qoodlng for a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. r .  I* 
Wilks.

Daoghter Visits 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J . Turner, Incline. 

Calif-, have arrived to spend tho 
n w t month visiting Mrs. Tumer'i 
mother, Mrs. Rose Bagley.

Boise Visitor*
Among Twin Falls visitors in the 

capital city yesterday were Mr. and 
Mrs. George Chapman, R . T. Logan, 
Larry Bassett, z . I t  Johnson and 
L. F. KeUey.

Return from Secttle 
Mr. arid Mrs, B. L._Berryman and 

daughter, Edwina Jo, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rose Bagley and Miss Leah 
Jean Bagley, have. returned from 
Beattie, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. J . M. Mulot, SeatUe. 'who wiU 
spend several weeks here vlsltlu^.

Coneloda Wedding Trip 
. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tate have 

returned after a short wedding trip 
Mrs. Tate before

Apportionment of ♦8I,J«1.18 in 
atate and county funds to common, 
Independent and rural high school 
dlstrlcU of Twin Falls county waa 
completed today by Mrs. Doris 
Btradley, superintendent ot publlo 
Instruction. In  addition, Mrs. strad- 
ley apportioned funds received on 
delinquent tax coltectlona extending 
bock to 1032 and prior years.

Tho apportionment figures will be 
turned over to the auditor's office 
for remitting of tho funds.

Twin F îlU Leads
Twin Falb  independent district 

No. 1 leada In ^ o u n t«  rcrelved 
under the state-county apportion- 

, ment and under delhiquent tax col-' 
lections. This district will recclve 
gas.030.80 under tlie former and 
I1.0M.18 under the dellnquendes.

Deep Creok and PlcMant Valley 
top the common dUtrlcla, with only 
U  cents separating tlio two.

State and county npportlgnmentji 
for oUier Independent a n d  rural 
high dLitrlcts;

Buhl, |9,£Sa.03; Kimberly, M.ase.- 
83; Castleford, I3.B33.81; Filer rural 
high. Filer Indtinciulent,
|3.S«3.B7; Murtaugli. Han-
sen. 13,330.30; Ifolilntor rural MKh, 
t071.73: Maroa. »«5.37: Hollister In
dependent, 1414.61.

Delinquent tax rollcrtloiis Bii;Kir- 
tloncd to lnde(>cudentn In  addition 
to Twin Fall-i wem Ihilil, 168900; 
Kimberly, |3i9.«a: O ftB tlo fo rO , 
tlOt.OO; Filer rural Jilgfi,
Hansen, 1173.71; Miirtaunli, 1170.73; 
Filer IndepeiKlent, »lDS.a3; jinlllster

The July Bp|«irl|nninenl, Mr,n. 
Btradley said. In tho fliml payment 
for tho li>.S7'38 year.

Ogden Visitor*
Mrs. George Lewis and Miss Flor- 

enco Lewis, Ogden, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . R . Nellsen tho fore 
part 01 the week. They are at pres
ent visiting la Burley, t n  route to 
their home. ,  ^

From Callfomla 
Mr. and Mr*, c. R. Sherwood and 

daughter, Doru Ann. have returned 
from Oakland, Calif., where Mr. 
Sherwood represented the local club 
a t Ui4 Lions convention. They also 
visited In San Francisco.

OseflU V«it
Harley Babcock, Santa Ana, Calif., 

formerly of Twin FalLv Claire An
derson, Santa Ana. and Miss Louise 
Anderson, Walla Walla. Wa&h.. nro 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Belta- 
vllle. en route to Santa Ana where 
•Mlaa Anderson will enter tichoo} 
u a i'fa l l.

1 p m  SCENE OF 
W f l H E

WaJJowa Comp Tire group held a 
council fire this altemoon In the 
patio before the open flreplacc at 
tlic home of Dolores Campbell.

TralUeeker ranks were awarded 
to Vlralnla Goodhue. Nclda Wagner, 
and Wanda Hankins waa awarded 
the TorcJi BCRjer rank Jn IKersture. 
She aUo recclvcd n national henlth 
emblem. All other girls received 
various cralt beadp and Delores 
Campbell was given honorable,men
tion as ft Torch Bearer In Indian 
lore.

PoUowlJiff the ceremonial wlt- 
nes-sed by tho nine members of the 
group and their mothers. Mrs. W. R. 
Chase gave a talk and conducted a 
round table discussion. Miss Bll*a- 
beth Blako is guardian of the Wal
lowa group.

B irthday Honored ,
Koyaka. Camp Fire Girls honorefl 

Betty Rommetvedt as they met last 
evening at her home. The occasion 
was her I8th birthday annlvei^«uy. 
A scavenger hunt and outdoor games 
were the diversion of the evening- 
Prlzes went to Peggy Reams, Mary- 
llyn Webster and Mary Que Secord.

Refreshments were seized the 10 
guests by tho guardian. Mrs. A. 
Rommetvedt. osslatod by Miss He2ga 
Rommetvedt and Mrs. R. E. Web
ster.

Visits Farenta 
Miss LucUia Pierce returning 

Friday to Hollywood after a two 
weeks' vacation visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pierce, 
Kimberly.

Conclude Outing 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jordan and 

children, Wanda, Borah Lou, ITielma 
Rae and Earl, have returned from 
a five-day mitlng and fishing trip 
to Alturas and Pettit lakes.

Leave for Tacoma 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Buchanan, Jr., 

have returned to their home in Ta
coma, Wash., after a visit with Mr. 
Buchanan's parents, M r a ^  Mrs. 
Owen Buchanan.

Here From Oregon
M. F. Wheeler, music supervisor 

for Klamath county, Oregon, is 
spending his vacation with his 
brother, Milford Wheeler, architect 
for the Home Lumber and Coal 
company.

End Vacallon- 
Mra. Jane Jensen and daughter. 

Miss Lorraine Jensen, have re
turned from a vacation trip to St. 
Anthony and Idaho Falls, Yellow- 
stone national park and the Jack- 

Hole country.

From Convention 
Edward Babcock: prosecuting at

torney. and Mrs. Babcock returned 
yesterday from Coeuc d'Aiene where 
Mr. Babcock atl4^nded sessions of 
tho Idaho state bar association con
vention.

Back from llorlda 
Mr. find Mrs. K. H. McDavltt rtr, 

turned yesterday from St. Pelers- 
burg, Fla., where they have spent 
the piist several montlw. Former re.t- 
dent.'i of Twin m ils, they will hpcnd 
the next several weeks hero on busl-

Visit R«latlv«a
Mr. 1̂  Mrs. Carl Stannard and 

Mrs. Elhel Herald, Huntington 
Park, Calif., are vislUng at tho O, K, 
Allen and Levi Anderson ))omea. 
Accompanied by Miss Myrtle An
derson. Twin Falls, they have con
cluded a tour of Yollowslono park. 
Mrs. eunnard Is a sLiter of Mrs. 
Allen and Mias Anderson.

ONDUELISI
Throo now cases of typhoid fover 

were repocud In 'I’wln Faiu couul* 
during thn pait week, It was an
nounced tills altcrnwn by l)r. Iiob- 
rrt Stump, dlrect^tr of tlio rfUtrlct 
health unit, who rtleated a report 
of communicable dlMases for Uial 
period.

■flie new ca»cs were repoiUd froj» 
Twin Falls. Kimberly and IhihI.rach 
cocnmunltv having one case.

Since Jimo J, Dr, Slmnp eaJd. 
eight new cates of Uio dlvnne Iiava 
been noted In Uie cmmty along 
with two cases of para-t^phold (e- 
u t .

■ l a  addition {a tlie typhoid re^ 
V M U i during past week. IfT' 
M kttb un it head said seven catea 
of maaalaa were noted In Twin Falls; 
fire easci ot whooping cmigh in 
K imberly two tn rw lii Falls and 

.«o * la  Buhl; oae case of chlckrii 
p o i « t  Buhl.
• iMklth unit’s warning con- 
M m tD f whooping coiigli waa re* 

{(tinted in the Evening'
JU b m .

: 9HUD TUa T O tm  WANT ADS.

At Hospital
Beyniour lu io  and Bernadlne 

Lancoster. Twin Falls; Ruth 
Brown, Murtough; Irene Patrick. 
Jiognaon. a»d Jaitet Runyon and 
Mrs. O. D. Lunto, Huhl. have been 
admitted to thfl Twin Falls cnnnty 
general hospital. PatlonU dlsnilssed 
Include Tnni V. Noll, Janice MaUi- 
ers, and Mrs. Clarence Kirby. K im 
berly; Mrs. Ada Brown, Hansen; 
Mrs. Mamie Jllldebranri. Conlsct, 
Nov.; Mrn. M. V. Pratt and son. 
Twin Falls.

Detegates Home
Dclegotes tn the Presbyterian 

Slimmer conference for young people 
at tho ramp north of Ketchum. 
rompankd by licv. a ,  1.. Clark. .. 
cal pa.itor. returned Inst evening 
Pres«-nt frotn Twin Fulls wero'Mr. 
(;iark, Kok-, ami Mra. ll . N. Wagner, 
Billy Neale. Bert Tolbert, itoberl 
Coiner, Nell Hewlett, Uoberl Hor- 
vny. Harley Barnhart. Ralph flmlth. 
m il Warner, Dlok Harder. l>ot» Har
der. Hex McQavln. l/)ls Hnyden, 
Dotty Colbert. Clarlbel Haggardt. 
Ju lia  MoUrlcle, Jean McOayln. Alia 
Frar.lei-,

News of Rccord
Marriage Mceniiefl

JULY 3T 
Olair Dexier. 31, Buhl, and ICvclyn 

Hoiisley, 31, Filer.

Tcmpernturen

floUa . ' _____  ..
0»is»fy .............
ynioaga ...........

h ! u .V'
»t*iuptll ______
K«n«M v i t t .....
Ia>» Ai>S*Im
MUm  iTlU .................. «4
HinnMiiulK . _________ ss
H»w York ...... ...............U
Omaha .......... .............. ,io
rooauiin ....................  ,ss
»OTll«n«l .......................S4

S ii i ' l ’ik s  oiiy . «4
H«II mnouoo ... ...........M
Bftalll* .................. 84
'rWtN FAIXO , ............. M
w m u u ii^ .____________ ^

Concludes Vacatioii 
Mr.% Jessie Snowluil relume^ 

Tviesday from Chicago where she 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Fred 
Mwiro. fonnerly Miss Uiith Bnowhlll 
of 'I'wln Falls. She was tvlso the gue.st 
of Mrs. William HlrKey at St. Taul, 
Vllnn. Mrs, Jllckey wbs fomjrrly 
MIm  Blanche Shumway of this city.

Inapert <.'olIrgra 
Clayton Toier uiul Walden Mllb. 

{raduates this .spring Jrmn the 'rwin 
P'alls high school, have returned 
from Callionila wlirrr they yjfilted 
several follegr.i, wim prospective 
enrollment In view, 'iiicy also 
visited friends mid relatives In 
-ral California

W S E l l I )
IP

Meeting yesterday morning at the 
home of the guardian. Mrs. W. A. 
Van Engelen, tho Netoppew girls 
painted moccaslons and gowns and 
followed the work with a plcnlo 
lunch.

Watooheyo group with the guar
dian, Mrs. J . Edward Warner, and 
the assistant, Mrs. Floyd Campbell, 
conducted yesterday's meeting at 
tho city park. General bualness ses- 
Sion was held and health certificates 
for those going to camp distributed.

- Creamerr Tonr
Fifteen members of the Oklyaain 

group met at the home of Margaret 
Diamond for a business session and 
then went to the Jerome coopsrsUve 
creamery for an  inspection tour of 
the plant. All will receive honor 
beads for the tour. Mrs. F. A. Qoody- 
koontz. guardian, and Mrs. Mabel 
Pearson, aaslstant, also made the 
tour,

The OkJyasln group will hold 
swimmer nt Hannan pool next week 
and conAudo it with a picnic sup
per.

lyopta group with Miss Florence 
Luck In charge, met today at tho 
home of Mrs. Guy Ryman and n 
number of girls passed trail seeker 
rank tests. The tests were followed 
by a nature hike and a number of 
Camp Fire cheers were practiccd.

Lunch Planned
Waconklya Camp Fire group'ploas 

to hold a pall lunch at Harmon 
park Friday In  the Camp Fire nook. 
Miss AJIeen Porter will ac co m ^:r  
accompany tho group.

Tawanka Camp Fire Olrls with 
Miss Gwendolyn Herttog as guar
dian. hold a swimmer at Harmon 
park Tuesday evening and wUl 
duct tho next regular -scsilon 
Wednesday.

Other groupa such as the Wullssa 
havo postponed all mccUng.i unUl 
after tiie camping sessions are 
:l^ed  Aug.

Lady bending over her stocking 
with remark. "My gosh, my hose 
are slipping down—that’s tho first 
time that ever happened!" . . . 
fVmlnlfio niorortsi hooking fender 
on bumper of another car na sliB 
backs out of parking place, and 
then gettjng cut and looking help
less until two men sUrt rescue 
work . . .  Small boy carrying three 
Ice cream cones, two of them de- 
MKiicd tor compojjlon.? In parked 
cur, and licking at all three aa ho 
curries them . . . D lm fljjin .g on 
Slioshone street sldewala lor quite 
a spell before two little girls dis
cover It with lilgh glee . . . And 
wnnll dog flashing canine grin aa 
l l  t'.ellcs owner's orders and the 
latter gets pretty ;nad abtout It.

Mrs. Jacobs 
Succumbs to 
Severe Burns

(From Fas* Oni)
Mr. Jacobs, hl.s wife and her In

fant son by another marriage, re- 
sided In the farm home with J . D.J 
McGill, owner of the 80-acro tract. 
The couple had been married In 
Burley last February and had re. 
sided at the McGill home since that 
time,

Mrs. Jacobs and her son will bo 
burled in the same casket. Funeral 
services will be held here Friday at 
3:33 p. m. at the Baptist church 
with Rev. E. R. Berg, Buhl, of
ficiating.

Survivors Lbled*'
Burial will be in Twin Falla cem

etery under direction of the White 
mortuary.

Mrs. Jacobs ia survived by her 
husband. "Bud" Jacobs; seven sis
ters, Mr*:. Sarah Olds and Mrs. 
Blan'he Hatch, both of PocatcHo; 
Mrs. Hattie Crawford and Mrs; 
Belle Crawford, Alva, Okla.; Mrs. 
Stella Beckwith, dherokee, Okla.; 
Mrs. Artie Priest, Twin Falla, and 
Mrs. Love- Wiley, BeWa, Okla.; and 
two brothers. Roy Corson, Jr., and 
Claude Corson. Carmen. Okla.

D I V .  SUES FOR 
I l L E

Asking *100 Judgment aa the re
mainder oL  funds asscrtedly due 
under contracl with Whlto City 
Show.1, Inc., the Stnidley chapter 
No. 5 of the Disabled American 
Veterans of tho World war has 
filed civil suit in probate court 
against the show concern.

The suit, in which B. 0. Van 
Ausdeln and W. R. Woltcrs. chap
ter trustees, arc also listed as 
plaintiffs, charge.? that on May 3. 
1038 they entered Into a contract 
for Uie chapter with Whlto City 
Shown. > That contract, and later 
modification, a.wertedly stipulated 
that the carnival troupe was to 
pay Uio D. A. V. |300 on or before 
Iho closing dale of tho show In 
Tft'ln Falls. Of the *200, the peti
tion says. 1100 waa paid.

Rayborn, Rayboni and Smith 
represent the chaptcr and trustees.

:i B. H M
BUHL. July 38 (Rperlnl)-Bert B. 

Taylor. 63, died today at 0:15 a, m. 
at Ilia homo tlirei' inllos south of 
nuhl from a lingering heort af- 
Illrtlon.

Mr. Taylor hart been « resident 
of IJij)>l flliiro )D09, coming lo the 
vicinity from Abellnr, Kmi, He waa 
honj Nov. 31. IfnS, 111 Jruiper county, 
lowft. Hn married MIm Anna Welch 
at Dresden, Iowa, April 3. 1800.

Hn la siirvlvfirt by his wife and 
an adopted son, William Taylor, 
also of nuhl. AI.-'O «iirvlvlna are 
three abtorR. Mr™. Kendlg, Mra. 
Ulshnp and Mrs. llundy. all living 
In Callfornlu,

Tlin body rests nt the Kvans and 
Jdlinsoii fiinrrnl lioinn pending 
word from Uie sliiters, Mr. Taylor 
win ufilllnled with the Huhl Chrls- 
tlnii church.

CH P IA N IST  
C / H lE O B yD E W H

MUKTAUGH, July 38 (Speclal)- 

Mrs. Alta VirginU Leo Chrlstoph- 

ersoa, 43, native of Idaho, and ward 
organUt and L. D. S. Relief so- 

;her, died of anemia today 
1. at tho Twin Falls county 

general hospital.
Mnj. Chrlstopherson, who had 

been m  since lost December, was 
taken to the hospital IMcsday ol 
thU week.

Ih fl body rests at the Psyne mor- 
tuary in Burlc>-. pending word from 
her sons.

Mrs. Christopherson was the wife 
of Roy Christopherson. whom shp 
maiTled in 1037. Her first marrlaso 
to A. D. Lee. took place In lOU. 
Mr. died In November, 1033, 
M n . ChrUtopherson was bom Aug. 
37. 1868. at Marlon, near Oakley.

She la survived by her husband 
and the following sons and daugh
ters: Olen A. Lee. cadet at West 
Point military academy: Lincoln T. 
Lee, University ot Idaho, Moscow; 
Mrs. VUginIa Clawton. J. I. Lee, 
MUs Dorla Lee and Gene Chris
topherson, all of Murtaugh.

Also surviving arc her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . I. Tolman, Logan, 
Utah; three slaters, Mrs. Lola Clark 
and Mrs. Inez Waldren. botl) ot 
Honolulu. Hawaiian Ulands; ahd 
her brothers. Clifford Toiman, Mur- 
taugh, and June and Blon Tolman, 
Salt Laka City.

The art of checse making dates 
back more than 7,000 years.

Local police worked fast last 
night when a man residing at 337 
Adams street notified them thot 
there wcTQ "goatj in his garden."

An InvesUgotlon revealed Ws 
statementa to be based on fact. 
The goata were there,

^ T h la  morning, however, on the 
*j»rtlco blotter the following state
ment appealed in the "results ot 
investigation'' column:

"Owner will take care or tho 
kids.”

Tho Missouri rircf is the ;ong- 
est river in America; it Is 3,045 
miles long.

Autos Damaged 
I I I  Edeu Collision

JEROME. July 38 fapecla!) — 
Two cars belonging to Ozla M. 
Cope. Hatclton, and A. H. Hoops, 
Eden, collided at an intersection 
two mlle.  ̂ routh of Eden. Tiie.nday 
at 7 p. m. and badly damaged, both 
machines,

T))B wreck ocnirrrd when the 
Copo machine stnirk the Hoops car 
and drovft it Into the borrow pit, 
breaking two wheeln. Tlie front end 
of the Cope cnr wn.i nnihiihed in.

JUST OLD 

FASHIONED 

HONESTY

T h e r e  a r e  m an y  w a y s  t o  bcH 

N e w  a n ti U sctJ c a rs  b u t,  w e  
u s e  o n ly  o n e . J u s t  o ld  f a s h 
io n e d  h o n e s t y ,  h o n e st  v a l 
u e s  w J th  a  1 0 0 %  S a t is f a c 
t io n  o r  lO O ^ e 'r e fu n d . C o m e  
in , y o u ’ l l  f in d  (h e  c a r  yo ^  
w a n t  a t  t h e  p ric e  y o u  c a n  
p a y  a n t! t h e  te r m s  a r e  l ib 
e r a l .

37 V-8 BO coupe, low mileage $«5
38 Oraham sedan .................450
36 Termplane sedan ......—  425
37 V-8 Tudor sedan Tour.....M5
30 V-8 Fordor Tour sedan ._ 400 
35 Chevrolet Tpwn sedan 465 
34 Dodge sedan ............... . 325
34 Chevrolet coach ...... ......275
31 Chevrolet coach ............. 185
35 Chevrolet pickup ............. 330
33 Chevrolet truck 157 ........ 330
37 Chevrolet pickup. 4 speed 405
37 V-8 pickup, stake body .... 405
32 rord Model B pickup......  150
31 Ford Tudor sedan............. 105
38 V-8 pickup, now motor .... 305

a c  P a c k a r d  120
Hedan .....................$ 7 2 5

M a n y  o th e r u , a l l  m a k e s , a ll 
m o d e ls , a l l  b a r g a in s .  A l l  a r c  
H o n e s t  v a lu e s .  Y o u r  d o l
la r s  g o  f a r t h e r  w ith  a n  R  
&  G  u s e d  c a r .

Mrs. Tillie Palm 
Paid Last Tribute

Mrs. n illo  Palm, mother of M r*., 

Tom Nall. Kimberly, who died at 

the homo of her daughter this week 

whllo On a visit from California, 

waa paid final tribute this a tte^ 

Boon.

Bervlccs were conducted at 3:30 

p. m. at the White mortuary chapeL 
Rev. Milton Bower, pastor of th# 

Kimberly Christian church, of
ficiated. /

The body was sent to California 
for interment.

NEW SHOES DBASTICULT BEDDCCD!

oMuimis 
IDVEmiSlD IH 

tooDMOsnnPHO

White!
Wheat!
Navy!
Black!
Wheat and
Copper!

HOOD'S

y

Organlsatl^’n meodjiK for a Jornl 
painters union will tip iirld «t union 
hall, 31414 tlrroiul nvciiiiA rn»l 
■I'uesday, Aug. J. at M p. n i . it wsn 
annoimrcd hero thh nftnrncxni by 
H. H. Proedhelm, orfianltor for tho 
Amerli:an l'‘ederntlnn of Labor.

Froedhelm abIiI Dial jirn
now being signed for Uif new unlnn 
in order tbnl aiii'Ilcmloii for n 
rharter can bn ninclfl in ihe nrnr 
future.

If organlMd, llir iinloii will I.b 
Ui« lOll) to have bren tnrinrd In 
Twin Falls, recoiclii of iim Ametknii 
Fedetatlojj of l.atmr utinw.

Matron of Ecleu
KDEi^. Jnly lit (HpedtH _  Mrn 

Carrlo Vamos, 57, wife of a[ O, 
V am u ,' L'tlan. died today a t '7:3(1 
a, m. at her home, nfler a llnner- 
ing lllneu. Hhn waa Imm Nov. 3, 
1880, a l Gobden, ill.

Tho body rrstn at the Whlto 
mortuary chape) lit 'I'wJn 
pending funeral arramrmenia.

Mra. Vamna waa a devniii member 
of tliQ Preabytarlaii church.

Mie la,survived liy her'hiuband 
and one haughtcr. Mra. nuth I/)ck- 
wood, Eden. A brother. Charles IV 
nuUar, Ban Dornardlno. tiallf,, u id  
a aUter. Ui-n. Melllo John, Itnrk- 
ford. 111 , and a half-bmlher, J . H. 
Clark, Rockford, alio autvlve.

YouriK Boy Presides 
At Guy Liiwn Party

Melvin RaylKirn rnterlalned at Ills 
finme afliKli ot rtty yesterday 
iiItrrncKin for tlir Junior society of 
III) Cluirrh (if the Nntareno, In celo- 

lirntlon nt his birtliilny.
Uame.n were plixyeil on the lawn 

and rntresliinrnis were served to 38 
KUrsta.

T()(> I.ATK TO CI.AKSIFY

t m ih n u it  tired header Imx. Hol
lenbeck Hale Cli'oiind, Hatiirtlay.

SHCCIAI.

so Crate* ot Kmmell llUrkherrlea 

S l . O O  f«r Crate

I*Umj(;MAKKKT
313 Hhoihona NI. N,

American mnlorUtn' gainllne lax 
bill In Incrraalng at the rate «t 
IIOO.OOO.OOU a year.

Wo arromiilldiot It, umilt
■n.l iomrM,* •IM..IO,,

lh« Mnic l«|ci»l>r|r lhtt4,url

I KNOW yim w ill flflrco «hat my fine blcnJed whis

key richly ilescrvci ilio name U i>fliin»Xbaitt l't>r, 

1„ (Invor . n J  • ■ ■ in . . .
It 1( ■ worthy Rallani NeW Kngtana
■whiikeymf the pait. nu>ml>lrl>t«CTrT»lri, It ha* no 

superior (or frlciufJy fiospiMKtyJ

OLD MR. BOSTON

7^eimg(̂ air
b l e n d e d  w h i s k e y

......... ...
UIN.PUmC, tKT.. BOSTON.
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f IDAHO AD VALOREM TAX TO BE LIGHTEST IN HISTORY
Has Strange Display in TwinJFalls j L E H a E I B O O S I S

I T I S M D E D ,  U I H Y E A R M
By DAVID N. JOHNSON

BOlflE, Idtt., July 28 <U.R)-SUite 
Auditor Harry Parsons today od- 
vl£cd the slate of Idiiho that It will 
be neccssary to raLsc more t)ian 
1500,000 /or {lie Rcncrnl /utici through 
nd valorem property taxation tlila 
year.

Basing his figures on condition of 
the genoral Juiid and the 1337 state 
property tax valuation of 8381,000,- 
000 phis evident, ndcllilons for 1038, 
parsons said ii levy of One and four- 
tentlia mills you'd be EUlflclcnt to 
raise the *500,000.

This levy woul^ bo the lowest Im
posed ad valorem tax in  the hLitory 
of Idaho and the nmount produced 

'by  (he tax would be the lowest elnce 
1D08.

Parsons’ cstlmato showed the 
Btatc to bo In excellent llnancial 
condition — cspcclftlly tho ecneral 
fund—aiid showed an  Increase In 
■property valuation of more than 
*200,000,030 since 1000.

TJn? auditor Bald Uie fact that the 
Blate's general fund lias been able to 
carry the additional burden of $l,C50,- 
000 per year for relief and at the same 
time Increase the surplus remaining 
at the close of the last biennium Ls 
BU^flclent^^vidcncc tha t no new taxes 
Jieed be added for the comlns bi
ennium.

Ffve Lost I ’car
liick  of necessity for adding 

taxes held true only Bhould 1039-40 
appropriations not bo materially In* 
crea'ied nbovc J937-38 ior opcrntlwj 
of slate departments.

Tlie tax levy Imposed la.st year by 
the slate board of examiners 
live mill-s, ralslnp an Incomc 
nmountlns; to slightly more than 
*1,505,000 from taxable properly.

Thus (lie reducUon In taxes, If 
carrlcd out by tlic board along the 
Hno of Pnr.sons' recommendation, 
will amount lo almost three-quarters 
of the levy assessetl In 1937,

Tlie auditor reported that with 75 
per cent of the 1037-38 Wcntilum 
elapsed, all departments and Instl- 
tutloiu were well wUhln their bud 
gets. . ■’

Few Exctcd Pcrccnla^e 
A lew  departmonts and Institu

tions operating on both general and 
hpcclal lunds have exceeded their 
75 per cent from the general fund, 
Par.sons said, but ho anticipated thl.s 
condition would be adjusted 
larger portion of the expenses are 
charged to ;ipcclal fimd.s. _  

During the last 18 niontiw,'” the 
bonded debt decreasctl by $910,003, 
leaving a total oiitstimdlns debt of 
$1,534,000 on June 30. compared wltli 
JiJi OUbtanfJJjiK total ol ?2,3G0,500 
on Jan. 1. 1937.

r s
hlglie.st mark ever reached at Uils 
period of tlic biennium In the his
tory of tlic .slate.

Additional Kcvenura 
Additional e.sUmated revenues to 

accrue to tlie general fund, excliLslvn 
of llie 1038 ad viilorcin tax, .will 
anuiunt to $1,000,000, Par'i.ons'■ 
porle<l.

Incoiiw tux colIocDoiL'i <Uirlt)n t)ic 
first 10 niontlis of thin biennium 
totaled *3,308.l)&3 as compiirrd to 
$l,423,l!(>0 for the i.iniie prrlml la.sl 
biennium luid un incrcai-c of tJ,0B2,- 
1)H7 In live other tax division 
rruaLi w»;t rrgli.tercd.

( k i m b i ?:k l y  
• -------------------------

IX'.'I Ufl);in 
(n CiKly, Wyti., 

Urbnn'.t fatlirr niicl

Mr. and Mr;i 
t.iH'tiiKng a wn- 
vlMlIng M 
futiilly,

Mr;i. Krne.'it Kmrriion rtilortiilnrd 
'nmr.Mliiy ;ii len In l/imoi- of Ml.' 
Vivian Turiicr. a biUlu of tin; iim 
liitiitc,

Mr, aiKl Mr;i, Iko Tiito iiiiil family 
left (JalUKluy for 1‘orlliuul, Oti', 
■nicy will be a(-coni])Bnl«'(l bark by 
their daUKhler, AUern Tat(Vwho 1ms 
;.prnt thi- jiiLst month vlsllmit rela- 
tlvT.i In I'cjriliiiirl,

Urn iMtitjiiin and hti futfirr, 
Wllllniii I.iinibliii;, 'nvbi l',itl:i 
vbltlng ri-lallvc-;i In \Vi'l-,rr ’ 
week.

yr.i. Colin Camjibell ni»l livln 
(lungblors hnvn l>rcn dliimlswd fro 
Itin lins]>ltul.

Mm, Komi filnibcrt arrived Tiii'.v 
clay iKim Nclim:>l(u /„r ,„i <.xlrtul.'.| 
vljitt witli liiT (lauHbln. Mr.i. licrl 
Uimbliii,’.

Mr, mill Ml/I, Martin Jolinwin, 
Cblrngo, mr v1.',111iik Mr;i. .1, 1), Dai'. 
W'/MX), Me. J/ihJWJfi’fl Jiinllicr.

Mr. 1111(1 Mr:i. HctL A. lliill niiil 
fiuiillv. Ciiiili'd Diiiii, \Vu;ih.. 
vl.tlling III. tho .J<-an Day hiinic-'

Mr, anil Mr». N, (horlnnm, JUj,. 
poll, Ciillf., i.an-nln of Clamirn 
tlroi-ljiuiu arc- vbailiiK lierr, ‘niry 
liiivii been Ihriaiith tint Yrllowntono 
park and am niiw on their way 
hdini'.

A niiiSM mcelInK <it all tlin Kliii- 
linrly rlinrclir.'i wa.-i held I'TUlay nlHht 
111 tho Niiwuenp I'hurch. 'lln'y iiatli- 
errd iin n infrlliiii <>t Uir W. U 
'J'. tJ. lM>f»iro (hr in linarlrn. A r t)'
•T from 'iv iii K»IIh was the piliirliiid 
fipenVer.

HELP
15 MILES OF 
KIDNEY TUBES

1 1I I'liuti out AcliU •nil Olhar

iMi.'i's ."••-II'V’ •ln"rm4M*llIi

ruUfium/uuc l>WI. Ii«t Uu*u'(i'Uk

Capt. Rlngman Mneh Is seen with the Mammoth lllppoilromr, now 
dlsplaj-JfJjc two cartoafts ot strange oddlllfs. The lllppodronjr Is Joralrd 
today and Friday on Union raclfic tracks oppwlte the passenccr depot. 
Capl. Maeh displays trophies and relic* secured during hU pilKtimairs 
amonK hrad-huntlne aborigines beyond the headwaters of (he Amatoii 
river In South America.

Declarlns that the cnlnrgcmcnt 

of Idaho eouthern university Into 

a lull-fledacd four-i’car school will 

not prove Injurious In  any way to 

the tJniverslty of Idaho at Mascow, 

Charles S. (Cldc) Crabtree, buslne.̂ *! 

rc'prcsentatlve here for Uie UIS com- 
mittoe, began today on dLstrlbution 
of the latc-U leaflet prepared for use 
through southern Idaho.

Tlie committee Is composed of 
prominent citizens and taxpayers ot 
(be 32 southern Idaho countics 
which are closer to Pocatello than 
It) Moscow.

There ha.s been a good deal of 
rnl.',lnformatlori about this move," 
Crabtree said. “The general plan L'. 
to e.stabllsh at PocatcUo a 'bread 
and butter university' teaching 
^pntl^l lour-yeor courses In the col
lege of letters and science and in 
the college of engineering, plus the 
four-year courses already given In 
pharmacy: Such a business program 
wuuldn't call for specialized Instruc
tion In agriculture, mining. forestr>\ 
■ iw or any graduate work—all of
•lilcli are given at Mascow and ore 

cxpcn.slve ^o maintain."
Hcures fluotcd In the latest leaf

let show that enlargement of Idaho 
Soullieni can, be nchlcved at a cost 
nf Je.s.'i than $130,000 a ^'car. Tlie 
Icallet claims that no Increase"'In 
ctiucatlonaj funds would be'needed, 
niid assert.  ̂ that a businesslike dis
tribution of the Idaho educational 
money now available would provide 
the luiKls without increasing taxes.

Pair is Held for / 
Target Practice 
That Injures Boy

BOISE. Id a , July 28 CU.PJ—Two 

boys who showered bullets Into a 

residence and severely wounded an- 

othpt lad wlillo larget-shootlng, 
faccd hearing yesterday In Juvenile 
court.

Names of the boys were wlth-hcld 
by the shcrlfl's ollice pending ac
tion by JudKo John Jackson of the 
Juvtnlle court.

Using pistols which the sheriff 
oHicc reported .stolen, the boys wer 
targct-shootinK on n hill back of 

hou.se near the .state prison, 
SeveraJ shol.-; ;.tnick the hoa-̂ e and 

anotluT strurk liob JcnnliiR-s. 17, In 
the shoulder i\s he- rccllned on the 

In front of his home. Tlie bul- 
Irt Iravrr.-ied liJ.s rbrst and Jodgcd 
beneath a collar-bone.

MORSELS
YELLOWSTONE PARK. Wyo.. 

(Special)— Tlie sports wrlterr; 
theory that a small fast man Is 
better than a big .slow-fooU-tl one 
is bi'lng demonstrated In Yellow
stone national park.
, Two llghtnlng-fasl coyotes have 
discovered that there Is much 
food to be had at the grJiay bear 
ground in the canyon vicinity. If 
they can take the lood away from 
Uie 600-pound grizzlies.

Teaming up, -the two coyotes 
pick out a grizzly which has stray
ed away from the feeding plat
form with a good sized portion of 
food. One hips at the Hanks, the 
other at iho Jio.sc. Tlie powerful 
sllvertlp lungc.s at one. loses his 
choice morsel and the other coy
otes Kcampers olf with the prize. 
The. battle Is sUficd <j»Jte oltrn. 
the naturalist department report:;.

Boy, 8, Loses Eye 

From Arrow Shot
UNITY, July 28 (Special) _  An 

arrow shot by a youiiBcr brother 

puhctured the eye of the rlKht- 

year old son of Mr. and Mr.s. Ue 
Stoker.

Tlie boy was taken to the Cott.ace 
hospital at Burloy where It u;is 
found neccssary lo remove his cje.

Drowning Victim 
Buried at Dajton

JEROME, July 28 (Special)—Tlio 
body of nees Davk, two-year-old hon 
of Mr. and Mns. George W, Davis, 
who was drowned Sunday evening In 
an irrigation ditch near the family 
home was srnt Tuesday to Dayto: 
by the Wiley Funeral home for In 
terment.

CLOVER GROWERS wc dusl do- 
tr for mildew. Would appreciate 

jour dusting Job. Glamloo Sain 
Co.. r h  1427.-Adv.

VISITORS
YELLOWSTONE PARK. Wyo. 

fSpcclal)—A monkey, two cats, 
and a canary and seven chickens 
were recently added to the list of 
1938 visitors to Yollowstone na
tional park, the superintendent's 
office reimrts.

n ie  two cat.3 and tlic canary 
were riding In the back scat ot 
the same car. and. Qcccrrdlng to 
rangers at the north gate check- 
iijg Rlation, settliig along amica
bly. Tlic monkey, belonging to L. 
P, Zerwcxk, Dollville. III., enlored 
.south gate along with lour per-

A klllen, a magpie, ft skunk asid 
elght-dny-old fox terrier puppies 
were already on the 1938 permit 
list.

Victor & Bluebird Record's 

Victor RadS5s for 1939 

Victor Victrolas for 1939

So(ien Electric
ELKS BLDG,

... ■ ^

i'

HoM on to Pabat aa miUiono havo 

for flyo generations. Throughout 

the yoars Pabat B lue R ib b o n  

been  accorded  a g ro w ing  

w elcom e In A m erican  homoo, 

You, too , w i l l  i l n d  i t  g o o d ,

PABST
OHDCn A  CAOE  V 'O D A Y

G O O D  T A S T E  F O R  8 4  Y E A R S

Tawanka Camp Fire 

Sends Charter Fees
Charter fee for seven members 

In the newly organized Tawanka 
Camp Fire group with Ml.s.'i Gwen
dolyn Hcrtzog as guardian W(#; 
.̂ cnt to national headQunrtcrs this 
ivreJc. Mr.s. M.Try A. Urnnln, local sec- 
rctarj', nnnoiniccd todn)'.

Charter members In the group are: 
Hazel Leighton, Patty Kelly, Patty 
Kelley. Martha Wise. Donnn Jean 
Johnson, Audrey Welherbee, and 
CatherlnO Roche.

m O E E I l i V E S
S I I I W G I I S I

Delinquent taxpayers of Twin 
PalU county were \tamed today 
that tax deed procepilings will begin 
Jn August.

Mrs. Ctira E. Stevens, county 
treasurer, hald Uiat her offlcc will 
begin prorecdlng^i then on delln- 
quencle.'» for the years 1033. 1933 
and 1035. The 1034 delinquent taxes 
do-not come up for fax deed unJlJ 
next year under provisions of tha 
statc.moratorlum net.

Thb'*t'reasurer .'.aid tlia l all 
cumulated Interc.si prior to Jan. 1, 
1035. ha.'i been cancelled; that taxes 
for 1D30.-1931, 103:; and 1033 draw 
six per cent intcre.st from Jan. 1. 
1B35. and dcllnQuent taxes of 1034, 
1035, 103Q and 1037 oil draw. 10 
per cent interest from the first of 
January of the following year

mouAin

flSK yOUR GROCER

BLANKET
SPECIAL
5 PU .

Blankota from one of the large woolen mills and 
now offer them to you at a price far below any ever 
seen in Twin Falls-for equal values.

62” X 82", a«/:; lb. all wopl blankets. Light and fluffy, 
suitable for home, camp or mountain trips. Tlie 
fine.^t blanket for the money wc have ever seen.

Our Price 

$ 2 . 9 8  
KRENGEL'S

HARDWARE

PRE-INVENTORY
CLEARANCE
Odd Lots and Broken Sizes of Summer Merchandise Reduced  
Fraction of Its Original Cost —  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY Only!

400 Yds. 

Sheer Printed 

DIMITY

lO c
Fine count, colorful tle- 

Bigns. Fust colors. Orig

inally up to 10<r.

750 Yds. 
Sheer Printed 

COTTONS
2 3 c

Fine quality, Hlieer novel
ties. .sw.isses, piques, alub 
broadcloths, plains and 
printed, novelty voiles. 
Many at less than Va 
price. •

27 Only 
Soiled 

SHEETS

5 0 c
Nationally known quality 
sheets in • 81x99 size. 
Slightly soiled in outside 
folds.

43 only  
Collar and Cuff 

SETS

Price

Ail shapes in lace, organ
dy'and piques. Some or
iginally 49c. Others up to 
$2.98. They are a bargain 
at this low price.

Van Raalte 
White Fabric 

GLOVES
3 9 c

A imtionully known qual
ity III nl>ouL 1/;$ of their 
0 r i g i n h 1 pi'ieo. Rome 
.slightly Hoileti but tiioy 
won’t liiHl long III tliiH 
]>ric(‘.

62 Pair 
Ladies’ 
SLACKS

7 9 c
Slack.s originally up to 
$1.98 are includetl. lOvery 
ont! a new Hummer Htyh; 
aiul trim. All «izo.s, but 
not in all .stylc.s.

23 Only 

White 

HAND BAGS

7 7 c
Bags made lo sell up to 
$1,59. All new summer 
19:J8 stylos. They are a 
value at tliis price.

6 8  Pair 
Ball Fringe 
CURTAINS

7 7 c
White with colored hall 
fringe. Made of fine dotted 
grenadine. Ball fringe cur
tains are hi-styled so save 
on this value.

37
Ladies’
HATS
5 0 c

Unl.4 nriginiillv up. to 
Trifnl for clnu-- 

am:i>. Mo;itly wliitc.'i with 
HoiiKf <hirk i;i the 
group.

73 Summer 
Dresses

« 2

>•

Kvery one Ir a new fninmicr drpsH. ICvcry one is 

a hi-.stylcil, up to till' iniiiiilc ilrcstn. Mmdly light 

colorH and Hgiit jiriiil:'. Many originally [iriccd up 

lo ?G,!)r>. Mistso;/ and woinon’» Hizt'n. We HuggcHl 

<’«rJy fllioppirig ft»r ji l/ii%'rr iirU-rlii)}),

63
Ladles’
HATS

$ 1 .0 0
Kat.s (hat were priced up 
lo $1,98. Nearly allwhite.s. 
.Sliapc.4 of ev(?ry doscrip- 
tion. In largo and medium 
head hIzch.

54 .

Shirley Temple 
Girls’ 

DRESSES
$ 1 .0 0

Hcgiilarly .fll.DK, All mini- 
iii<‘r ilrcHtK’K iti cdtloiiH and 
linciiH. Save at IIiIh price 
and plciotc (iio Kill too.

All
Ladles’
SWIM
SUITS

V 3  o rr
Mvery one a now style all 
W(K)l tuiil. Bright coloni. 
'I’hey will wear for yearii 
HO Hav(5 at lliiti tlearanco 
ri'(iiic(io[i.

84 Pairs 
KEDETTES

$ 1 .2 9
WiiMlmlil.'. (•o iu f( ir ta l) l( ‘ 

fifid lh<! /<(<-«! /ihfio for 

npoi tu and miniinrr wear, 

iirg iilar ;j:i.t)r>.

57 Only 
GIRLS’ HATS

5 0 c
Originally up to 

StrawH and fabrir.'i in ninv 

niiiiny, youlliful idiapt';'.

46 Pair Ladf^s’ 
SHORTS

5 0 c
Ui'gulni'ly $1. Mrowji and 

ijjjvy, with I’ojilninting

Iriinn. rrc-;ihriink. All
idzni.

1  and 2 of a 
Pattern 

LACE PANELS
V l  ITin,

Quaker i|uality and lu-ran- 
ton pani'hi. If you nci'd ono 
or two (laiirlM for a room 
you will find thi'm money 
iiavei'i!.

38 Men’s 
STRAW HATS

$ 1 .0 0
Siiilortt and Ix’tigalincH in. 

iK'Vrnd hlitipc:!. Sr»nii> orlg-

ifiwll}’ lip l'> A)! fiizc.H 
lull, not In all iihapeii.

106 Pair 
MEN’S SOCKS

lO c
riaitdil rayon. .SunnniT 

ootorn. Uclnforccd fool, lo 

jidi) w*-iir. All ni/.i-H. lt*‘Kii- 

larly up to "fn'.

33 Boys’ 
Basebatl 

CAPS

1 5 c
Heavy fr ll, wide viiiorti. 
JOviTy i)oy wanhi ono. i;.*)- 
peclally a l thlH low price.

5 8  Men’s 
Summer 

CAPS
1 7 c

White duck or clicekod 
drill. Cool, comfortable 
mill practical for suinn’or. 
See tliom and ynu'tl Afy , 
preciatu the prico.

Shop In the Air 

Conditioned 

Golden Rule

Aolden Rule
A  GOOD PLAGE TO TRADE

ClIAItGR Pl|| 
MADK N OW  

ON AUGUST 
STATEMENT

BB
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1 W l«  ScttIo* Dnll«l Prta* AweeUlloa. Fu)l NRA re*tuj* 8«r»lc*.

rublUbwS 8ts a WMk M 130 Bacpod BUt«tUJMU ^^H JAUO TDUS POBUflUlWQ coupAwy.
T « la  r»lK . tdAbo. br

»T U I week.4S«: 1 rtontJ. eoo; 3 month*, |1W; fl moalh*. WOJ; 1 year, $8X0. 
Br M»U P»T»Ble in Adv»ne« 

wiialn Idano »nd EHo CountT. Nef»d«
1 month «Oo; 9 moollw 11.00; fl taoatli* |Ji3; I  f t v  |J.»

Ouuido Idkho 
1 mooib 60c: 9 Biooih* »l.« : # menun J i » u  M .»

All noUMB Wfi<i1r*<s bj ln» or bj ordtr of court of cenjpttfot JurUdlrtloo to bi 
5ubl^.rf win bo publlihed in th. ThundtT U*u« o/thU p .p.; pur-
i u S l l o  8*cUon M-loe t o ,  A. i m  u  .ddM thef.lo by C h ip t« fs*. IBW

Sdttios Law» et }d ^a

NATIONAL BJTMSlfrrATIVia 
Wsar-HOIAIDAY CO. INC,

U1IU Tower. « »  Du»b Otreet, Buj JftneUeo, C

Daring Statesmen on Flying Trapeze

Pictures o£ Italian cabinet miniBters and high pub- 
. lie officials being made to leap through rings of fire 

and over rows of bayonets lilie circus horses present 
a curious ideal of qualification for public service and 

statesmanship.
Now there is no reason at all why the statesman 

should not be healthy, and every reason why he 
should be. A sound mind in a sound body, and all that 

sort of thing.
And yet, to be reasonably healthy a man need not 

be a combination between Joe Louis and the. Daring 
Young Man on the Plying Trapeze. Washington was 
a hsalthy man, for example, and in the main he prov. 
ed to have what it took to withstand the rigors of 
Valley Forge, Princeton and Yorktown. But some
how it is hard to imagine him leaping through a 
flaming hoop. Andrew Jackson was a pretty tough 
border captain, but he might not have passed the test 
of a high-jump over a row of upright Myonets. Lin
coln was proud of his height an\sj#englh to the end 
of his life, and might possibly have met the Musso- 
linian standards of physical performance, though his 
“duel” with Shields, vvhich he laughe^ff the duel
ing ground by flourishing a huge-cavlilry broad- 

' sword and lopping off branches IB feet above the 
ground, leaves some doubt of his enthusiasm for 
swordsmanship.

* * *

! Theodore Roosevelt, who came close to killing him- 
I self while President by indulging in a long forced 
t ride with cavalry to test some new equipment, would 

have come closer to the present Italian ideal than any 
I other American statesman. T. R. preached the stren- 
t uoua life, and did his share of chest-thumpjng in his 
!  time, But he was exceptional and still stands'4uti in 
5 the American history books partly as a result of his 
» physical exuberance.
J His successor, Taft, with'his comfortable rotun-̂  
r dity. could scarcely get beyond aTShort round of very 
I mild golf, and to picture him leaping through a hoop 
?; of fire or impaling himself on a row of bayonets 
i, is a melancholy thought. Harding, Coolidge, Hoover 
1 .—none of these could make the gradd, and of course 
J Franklin I). Roosevelt caft’t jump at all.
« •  

j America must look like a strangely washed-out 
' race according to the standards now being proposed in
• Europe. Still, Joe Louis did all right against Schmel- 
; ing, and the American Olymjiic teams seem to have 
; held up their end fairly well m recent games. Moody 
I and Budge look pretty good in international tennis,
• and in general American athletes do not look conspic- 
1 - uously mferior to those of other countries.
J Our mistake, it would seem, has boon in not ])ut- 

ting the right abilities in thii right jihice.i. Wc ouglit 
! cither to elect Johnny Vander Mcer president,
; start Secretary Hull training for the 220 iiigh 
; hurdles.

POT

SHOTS
w n B

Jhe  Gentleman in 

the Third Row

RESOLUTION PASSES 
UNANIMOUSLY! I 

Pot .Shots:
What the Great American Home 

needt most U nar-view mirror*.
If  you don't believe me, juat look 

at aU the vomen wearing aborts 
and ihieka—who ahouldn'l-

—Uoinelown Ilanruh

WE REFER YOU TO I. U. M.!

pot Shotj;
nilB . It seems, U the best way to 

bccome unpopular th e a e  parlous 
times;

I—Promise Bomebody you favor 
buying a bridge. 3—Forget the 
projnlAf.

—Politico

BE SURE YOU GET A GOOD 
STRONG DETECTORl

Dcnr Pot BhoU:
My fileuthJ. roamlfifr hither and 

Ihlther on flat feet, returned to' 
secret hangout today with a  copy of 
the cxact reaoluUon propoaed by 
Cedar Draw Orange and carried 
nnlmoiialy nt tho Cedar Draw-Twin 
FalLi arnnKC nffalr last night.

Here It lii. and It's exactly aa they 
passed It:

•■Preamble—In the present voo’ 
muddled and muddy situation of the 
b ody^o llt lc ; when RcpubllcanB, 
Progre.sslvca and Sodallsfa are pos
ing aa Dcmocratj and It la oven 
whispered that otherwise good Dem
ocrats have or will vote the O.G.P, 
ticket, It behooves tho mass of the 
peoplo to be extrn, careful about 
their choice of men for public of- 
lice.

“Therefore, be it resolved by Cedar 
Draw Orange 184 that all candidates 
for public office submit thei 
to R test by a lie detector di 
which teat their purposes and plot 
forms will be fully dlscusscd. Tlic, 
resiilta of said test to be made avail- 
able to the public through the press,

"Recommended for adoption by 
the committee."

And that’s the resolution, s'help 
me, Pots. Tho boys and girls did It 
In fun, but maybe they've got some 
thing there, yea?
 ̂ ’ ^ T ^ e  Detecattve

• SERIAL STORY

MYSTERY AT THE LAZY R ...... .
______________ BY CLARKE NEWLQN

coFmioKr, t»3s

I 'A ir  OK «.'iIAUACT£UB 
NIKKI JtnO H B . k » r e lB « |

jisr/br-T-LVivi'd " * •
RTKVU MALLunV. htrei i>hi> I. 

•rroiapaii7lBK h«r on ■ irip to 
ntkhl’a aoBl an« narla on ■ W 70.  
miBS 4b4c n n rb . mkhl'a falhrr, 

rLTf-.R  JUIlOklR, la B wcalthr 
Xcw York mrrchaBt.

eat»Han NIkkI Jrrnaift ilarta 
trl» br flBdlBK aioe.ooo in II 

IB«« iraTallB* bac. Tkcn the

T o d t / i  A n t w « r t  to 
CH AN IUM  CRACKERS

SERIES A
1. False. Th(* falhcr-ln-luw of 

John Jacob Aalor I I I  npi)lled for 
;oi'k relief.
J. False, "M. P." atniuls for "Mem

ber of Pftrllftmem."
3. Fabe. Claire Enmr.i was a star 

o{ tho stage.
4. Tnie,
6, True,

SERir.S Jl
1. I'libc. Hulnuii IH 111) iMlniul b(;- 

JoiitfJijg to ChlJiii,
riiUc, IJprllji'rl I; II Iroplcnl ilLi-; 

c».se,.
3. True,
4. True.
3, riilne, Vlmleiu uipaiis pol.Mm- 

oiti, or bJlJrr.
HKUIKS C

1. rube, Klnu (lii.slut V (Ud not 
nccoinpany tlie Hwccii.'.ii mynl iiarly's 
recent visit to tht-'i <'ciMntrv.

2. Kalrr. Welkin b u 
hiK ftky.

S i r  fa lh»r'w B»«lB»'iirr'
aatasvalir Ckarlea Dillon, vtho la 
aa «ha trala.

C H A P T E R  II 

T ^IK K I spent a puzzled and up- 

happy night.- The Incident 

over the money and the nota from 

her father mystified and fright

ened her. As tho train got under
way she sat down in bewilder
ment and reread tho message.

The note warned her not to an- 
tagonlie a man named Dillon. Ap- 
parcntj/ DlJJon, then, waj the 
man who had appeared In her 
•tatcroom. But what was his con
nection with h«r father, and what 
was he doing carrying around 
$100,000 in  a dressing case? It 
the case hod contained jewolj, 
N ikki would have thought little of 
tho Incident. Peter Jerome was 
president end major owner of one 
of the country's^ largest retail 
Jewelry concerns and o Jewel ex
pert recognized on two continents. 
But no business nssociotc or friend 
of her father would bo carrying a 
dressing case stuflcd with money, 
aa !ar as N ikki could know.

Her flrst reaction was, " I  must 
(cll St«ve.”  Aqd then- tha  saw 
again the ‘'extremely confldential” 
phraio and know, miserably, that 
she couldn't tell Stove, tliat she 
couldn’t tell anyone.

Later, In tho lounge with Steve, 
he eaJd;

“What IS  the matter. Nikki? 
You look like you'd just looked 
down from the top of the Empire 
State building,"

“I'm  sorry dear." She had to 
make some excuse and she know 
Steve deserved a belter one than 
she could Rive hlra. “I guess it's 
the Uain. The train and my head. 
Sometimes they bother me." 
Nikki smiled. "M y head really is, 
Epllttlpg,” she flnlahad.

Steve went back to the club 
to spend tho evening leaflng 
through tho train magazines. 
N lkk l retired to her stateroom, 
desullorlJy taking off her clothes 
and wondering whether to Wire 
her father. Sho decided not to 
wire.

I f  ho could have told me more 
would have in  the first note, 

’lought N ikki aa she climbcd into 
led. And then she suddenly come 

.to the conclusion that her father 
probably linew what he was do
ing and had good reason for it^ 

There's no point in my worry
ing myseJ/ Into a stale about if. 
she concludcd. A t least not until 
comelhing else happens. And feel
ing bettor, ahc went to sleep.

Sbmothlns clso happened, ond 
If it  didn't add to N lkkl’a worries. 
It at least added to the whole puz
zle. Sho hod greeted Steve chcer- 
ily at broakfost.

“You wore n darling not to be 
nngry Inst night"," she told him. 
“ I'm  feeling flho now." Sl'ic was. 
and after five minutes’ bright 
conversation dccided she had 
fttoned in Stevo’n cye:i for Iu t  be
havior of tho nlHht before and 
that nil wiiii well there. After 
they had eaten Steve had gone 
back to his stateroom while Nikki 
paused n mometU to talk to the 
porter. She was Just sturllnK awny 
when she looked down thu 
riUor.

"Get n-ndy," tilio told herself 
half iiloud. "Ilc-rc'ii that 
tisaiil.'’

"Take your hand off htr armi' 
was gralingly hatih.

Illustrtlion ty  E . H . Cunder 

'S/«ve’5 voice n>flj fow. hut if

vlously they wc 
an almost abrci 
! npoko.
•'1 would like

rcl liy

:,l of NllOU when

■ord. Bancroft grn-spcd Nikki'n 

rm gently and becan cuitling her 

toward the vacalcd chair.
‘Just o minute," .‘■•.litl Steve, 

mostly amazed, but n iittio an- 

noyed. N ikki leaped into Uic 

breach.

'Oh Steve,'; she said. '‘This is 

Mr. Bancroft. Mr. Bnncrolt, Mr. 

Mallory,’’ and added, "my fiance," 
Steve grunted. Bancroft looked 

Steve up and down and .wid: 

'Vcrry happy. Concrntulnlions, 
But I ’m  .BUre,” turning to Nikki, 
'that Mr. Mallory won’t mind 

leaving you in good company for
0 while." lie  aealn ofTercd Nikki 
tho chair. It  was obvious he In
tended keeping the sent beside 
her, leaving Steve to retire from 
the scene. The sh.-idijiir of indif
ferent contempt in his voice in
furiated Stove.

“You're n little loo quick, Ban
croft.”  said Steve. "Weni go on 
out or  ̂ the observation. Como on 
N ikk i."

“I th ink vou’lLfmd it-occunied 
also,’’ replied Bani-roft .'mofiihly. 
H e took N ikki’s arm nEnin. "M;iy
1 ofler you this seat, Miss Je
rome?'’

"Take your hancl olT her arm.’’ 
Steve’s voice was low, but it \;:m 
gratingly harsh, and snvcr.il peo
ple in  the car looked u;).

N ikki glanced around auickiy. 
She felt like -•« boue bclwrt'n hvo 
strange dogs. She was liiinklni; of 
Steve ond her flitlier liuth witen 
sho spoke.

"Steve,'’ she si.Ul fiiiiully. "This 
is being ridiculous. Mr. U.innnll 
Is fid old friend."

Steve ilarcd at Nikki a rnonK'nt 
In disbelief, his eyofi hitlor, ’I'lu-u 
ho turned-flr\d strode out of 
car, N lkkl hated her;iclt for wluit 
sho had said and huli'd lti(' ni:m 
beside her for plncififf (kt In ,i 
position where she IkhI to ::̂ iy It. 
Slie HQt down, thlnkinn lliiit th'> 
sltuntlon couldn’t Im l inmh 
longer, as a porter caimt u[j ami 
told Ilancroft:

"Your wire has l>rrn iicnt :;lr.” 
nancroft turned to Nikki, Ih^ i.niil;

" I JUHt telegrnphed ohccid tot 
reservntiona on tho I.ary It. Dr- 
elded a little western viiratlim

Shctim ulated m ild surprise.

" It  was cuite all right,” she 

said, deciding swiftly "that her 

course was to be casual, 
ne could blame you for be- 

Inc anxious about your—cr—  
dressing case.’’ Nikki said it as If 
carrying $100,000 in cash around 
was the most usual thing in tho 
world to her.

" I would like to introduce my
self." he continued. "My name la 
\Vade BancroJt. This gentleman Is 
Mr. Sarto, my business assoclBte.’’ 
Mr. Sarto nodded Jerkily and 
backed away until he could' con
tinue on up the passage.

“I would like to sec more of 
you," said Bancroft, and NUUd 
thought. I  wonder how ho moons 
that. If he doesn't quit saying 
would like” I'll scream and i l  he’s 
Bancroft and tho other 
Sarto, where is DillonV Then she 
remembered her father's note and 
lid:
"1 am Nikki Jerome,
"Going to the coast?
"No, Just to the Lazy R  Ranch 

in Wyoming.”

Bancroft nodded pleasantly, an
nounced that he hoped lb see her 
again and Nikki continued on tc 
her stnloroom, her brain whirling. 

The man with tlio dressing case 
fu ll of money i.sn’t Dillon, she 
thought, he Is Bancroft, He Is 
liaveling with an "a:;soclate” who 
look!! remarkably like a body
guard.

And now, summed up Nlkkl un
happily, I knftw about the money. 
Kither niiiicroft i:i Dillon or he 

imething to Dillon and 
Inkcn JiJ.'j money. I f  he's Dillon 
I ’ve got to be nlco to him on 0 

,f Dad. und If he isn't I' 
liable to he murdered because 1 
know al)out tho

'■pHAT nfternooH aha (ind Stove 
htrollotl back to the club 

hut found every chair taken. The 
train had (llled u]) at Chicago.

“ Want to try tho observation?' 
nsked .Steve. Nlkkl nodded and 
they luid almost reached the far 
end when a man nroso hastily, 
was IJancroft,

“MIr.i  Jerome," he observed. 
"I.ooklnK for n clmlr? I think Mr

Behind the Scenes 
In Washington

By RODNEY DUTCHER 

Evenlnr Times WMblniton 
Correspondent

WABHIUQTON. July 28—Natlon- 
1 Chairman-PostmBflter General 

James A. Farley's trip to Alaska 
during tho primary season In which 
President Roosevelt promised to 
partlclpato hasn’t failed to attract 
comment.

Humors have been revived that 
Parley and Roo-̂ icveU are at odds 
over New Deal campaign tactics 
and more personal matters up to 
the point where an open break 
impends.

’The truth Li that Forley feels 
thla woy and. that way. ^Hia deep 
loyalty to the President Is^cmpered 
by dissatisfaction becauso Harry 
Hopkins, Harold Icltes, Tom Cor
coran. and others are more defi
nitely within the White House Inner 
councils than he. Farley hoa been 
aJtemately In and out of the effort 
to mako the Democratic party safe 
for tJio>New Deal.

up for renomination and re- 
elt'cllon.

The $13,000 administrator la 
Assistant General Counsel Clinton 
M. Heater of tho trea.5ur>'. a  career 
man who wrote Uie final draft of 
the defeated Roosevelt xeorganlz- 
atlon bill and much of tho new 
aeronautics act.
(Copyrliht, 1M8, NEA Berrlee, Inc.)

NO REAL DREAK—YET

Parley’s recent appeal for election 
of "o Roosevelt congress which will 
support Roosevelt policies and 
Roosevelt principles," Ills c^fiur- 
agemont of young WiUIam E. OMd, 
Jr., In  the Vlrglnl<i primaries 
agolnst a conaervatlvo Democratic 
congres.'iman, and his part In early 
stages of the Iowa prlmory contest, 
indicate no real break with tho 
man he pJ.’otcd to tho presidency., 

Recently Farley appeared to be 
working hand In glove with 
Roosevelt .toward unsnarling the 
gubernatorial - renatorial nomina
tion in New York, although that 
doesn't Mein to have la.^ted.

On '.be other hand. Farley has 
been le.n.-; than lukewarm toward 
mixing into certain state contesUs 
where F, D. R . wautcd him to work 
behind the scenes. Old, personal 
loyalties, ft caullou.'! imulJllfignc.w 
to Blir up lntra-p:irty .itrifc, and his 
annoyanco nt cntr>’ of r.lmon-puro 
New Dealers into -the political field 
with Roosevelt’s approval have thus 
far caused him to take an almost 
negative part In the Roojcvclt ef
fort to reform the party.

But he may swing farther In 
cither direction after his return 
late in August. Roosevelt ha; 
pleased Farley's, critics by pub
licly Himotmclng ids Intention to 
take part in  certain primaries, ond 
then he haa pleased Fatley. by taks 
Ing his go-slow counsel agaln.'it 
that of New Dealers who wanted 
to make a fight on all primary 
frontii regardless of the chances of 
success.

a r m y  DOESN’T LIKE

PAP.TIES-IN PRINT

Army officers In Washington 
have received orders not t^a c ll-  
llate elaborate reports ol\helr 
parties in the local newspapern. 
hut to try to keep account.s down 
to bare fact.i.

That'.s because tljo army, 
which conslanlly seeks higher 
pay for ofllccrs but doesn’t get 
U, has dcclded the civilian public 
and especially congrcM uhouldn’t 
Ki-i U>p Idea that ffrmy folks have 
money to burn.

SALAttV CUT

H rw  Yoil; Jiidii.strlal Cominh.slon- 
rr i;imrr 1-'. Andn-'.vs, appoinlrcl to 
the jtdvcrnnicnt'.'i "toiinliMt Job”— 
tlmt of wiKjc-liniir uclnilnlslnitoi — 
will (Iniw Sio.ooo a yi'Hr. Ju;,t $2,000 
Ir..:; thiui liln Ni-w Voi'k i.talir i.uiiiry, 

Jiiit ll)c Jivi- nifnibi'M of thl  ̂ n-'W 
civil i>noiiMiitl<vi ivulliorltv will .'acli 
rcrrlvi- $1^,000 a ypiir-phui the iild 
of a Jl'J.OOO ii(tnilnl.'.lriitor. CnnKn-s-’! 
fixed III!' Milmli's In all ciuir.-i.
, lli slili's Chiilrinan Kdwanl .1 
NobJr, Ji nillllnnalie Ni-w IViilei 
mipoli.tcil loi a npiiublli iui iuc'inl)cr 
Ihd auIliDrlly Inthidc-,: thrr otliei 

ilird H.'publliaii iiicmbrr, Cltii- 
Coun.'-r-l 0:.wiild Hyaii ot tin

The Family 
Doctor ^

(This is tho first of two'aiUcles 
in which Dr. Fishbeln discusses 
fruit and vegetable sprays).

By DR. MORRIS FIBHBEIN 

Editor, Journal of the American , 
Medical AatoeUtlon. and of 
tlyrtla. the Health Marailne

Human beings are not the only 

nnlmab that live on frulta and veg-, 

etobles. ’There aro also great num

bers of Insects and fungi which ob

tain thejr nutrition from crops. Life 
on this earth is iv constant battle 
between the Insects and lower anl- 
mals and man tor the food that is 
available. I f  modern chemical sci
ence did not come to the rescue of 
mankind, the Insect.'s weuld eventu
ally Win; today the advontago Is 
with tho human being.

Every great new discovery brings 
with it  not only great advancement 
for mankind but also new hazards. 
Frequently these dangers aro not 
rccognlred until after considerable . 
use of tho method, the tochnlc, or 
the discovery, with consequent Ill
ness or death.

Were It not for the poisonous In- 
Ecctlcldcji and plant sprays, tho 
prlccs of fruits and vegetables would 
be cxcesalve. Tlieir use would be di-. 
mlnlshed. Then human beings would 
suffer IncreasfnSly with luck of tho 
vitamins, mineral salts, and other 
necessities of good nutrition which 
Xrjili frulU and vegetablca provide.

In  the case of most vegetable.-) 11 
Is possible to control tho danger 
f r o m  Insecticldcs by peeling or 
stripping tho vegeUblo before it I5 
used.

When It wa.s realized tliat Insec
ticides conveyed a polential hazard 
to human beUigs, varlou:j commls- - 
sloiu throughout the world coasld- 
ered tlie problem, I l  was determined 
that the minimum amount of lead 
and arsenic remaining on fruits tliat 
had been sprayed should be 0.014 
grains per pound. This might be rep- • 
resented by two parts of lead per 
million or 1.4 part^ per million of 
ar.'cnlc. A British royahcommlsslon 
ogrecd to these figures, whlclt^-cre 
developed by the food and d'rug\d- 
minlstration of the United States, 

Spraying wJ!h lead anenatc has 
for many yean been the most ef
fective means of controlling moths 
OfW apples and pears. Other sproy.". 
ccmtAln Uuorloo. Wltb. nicit.aprays 
it 13 desirable-that the excess of 
the pobon nlw.iya be removed Ijefore 
eating, Expsrlence has shown that 
dry wiping or brwhlng cannot tw 
depended on to remove most of the 
residue from the spray.

No one needs to fear acute pol- 
son'liw fronj eating applrs, orange;;, 
cabbage, leltuee, or celery or any 
other fruit or vegctublft that Is 
commonly sprayed or .<litfiilcrt with 
any of the substances that have been 
mentioned.

It  Ifi well, however, to know that 
leto sub.'̂ lancCB are pre.^ent and that 

continuous absorption of these m a
terials In largo amount.'* may pro
duce illness.

In tho next article methods of 
ruinavliiK such niaterlal.'i from 
fi’ultii and vciietablea will be coli- 
filtlered.

While IlyliiK in the ntratospherc. 
It 1.1 iu).«lbl(- lo look Blrnlght Into 
thi- ;-un without ilbcoinfDrt,. l>e- 
ciULM- of the abacnr.o of matter 
whtrh will relract tho sun's rnyr,.

Su<̂ k«‘i-H for Novelty

Tlii.s is tlif Hoawtm wht'ii Iho boyrt who (‘am tlioir 
daily bread hy liu* public wtuit u Hucitci’ it ih

htive Iht'ir inniiiRa. 'I’lu' iipiK'iinince of ilio downs 
and eccontrio.s in tln! canipaifrii fit̂ ld ki'Ih Uii; old mmR 
goinp: again: All .vmi ncod Ui HocLid to offico In 
lluH country in ii clu'clu'd suit, a banjo player, and a 
red llaro.

If you tin? of bt'inĵ  told what a jiin-hnad you 'aro 
al tlu! polls, you iniKht It'll tlio noxt man w'h(» talku 
out of the cynical sitlo o f  IiIh i n o u t l i  about oiiti o f  tho 
country’H m o s t  p o r n i .s t fn t  t 'a i id id a lo H . Ho l iv e s  In u 
larpfi city in tiu! n iid d lc , wc.st, and h o  H ta r tc d  nui- 
ning for office t h v c o  y ca rH  nTter tho Wô -ld war.- 
_ Ho ran for mayor oiioo on the-iHORiiHO to inntall 

lime-clockH in City Imll. UunniiiK fur another offico 
anothpr year, ho c a m p a iR n c d  f r o m  a h a n d - c a r . An
other time, aH a climax to  Iuh camjmign, h o  went on 
a llO-inilu hike. Ho iiidulKod in a upeakiiiK mara
thon. He waRquitoaCard.

He ran for mayor, K‘'V‘‘rnor, slioriff, councilman, 
Btat̂  auditor, fiuprcmo court JiuIko, municipal judj'o, 
and lieutenant Kdvonior î'lverv camiiaign wan ii kind 
of jmblic circus,

e novor did Ret electcd.

A Bhowman In Pittaburph liaH an overly nonchal
ant Hon he wnnta to get rid of. Why doeHn’t,iie give 
It U) the Britifih prime minlHter?

The German consul in Manila hau protewted tho 
nuning: of a Roveniment-owned hô 'Hc “Hitler.” 
iWUlt’B the jnatt^r, whb its grandfather a non-Aryan ?

l.a>>t llayl — 1 Hlg l>ature»l 
r i.I.d lV K  A M II.MON ” ••HAHHfOHT
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Two Ev.ents Welcome 
New Yorkers Visit

Charminff amonR the many courtesies which have been 
arrdngcd by local hostesses for summer visitors in Twin 
Falls, was the tea at which Mrs. W. G. Swim presided this 
afternoon in compliment to her sister-in-law, Mr«. Dudley 
Swim, New York City. The cuatcrii visitor wjJl also share hon
ors with her'husband this 
evening at an "open house” 
planned by Mr. and Mrs. A.
L . Sw im , p a re n ts  o f  M r. Sw im .

Forty f r ie nd s  caUed d u r
ing the aflemooii at the hostess' 
homo, 261 Lincoln street, to wclcome 
Mrs. Swim, who la maklne her ecc- 
ond visit to Twin Falls. As ft bride, 
fihe was first Introduced to Twin 
FolU frlend.s of her husband three- 
years ogo. while they were on their 
weddlnp trip,

LoTcly Appolritmehts
Tea was served from n beautifully 

ippolnted table, ft hand.-iome Italian 
eut-work doth, silver services and 
B central arrangement of rose;; and 
sweet peas completing the 
4en)b!e,

Harmonizing bouquets of roses 
and sweet pcaa were grouped 
throughout the room.i.

During the hour from 3 to 4 
o'clock, Mrs; Harry Elcock and Mrs,
Francis Shencbetger presided at the

Mrs. A. L. Swim. molher-ln-Iaw 
of the honor guest, and Mr.-;. Henry 
J . Wall poured during the latter 
hour, from 4 to 5 o’clock.

Mrs. M. C. Baird. Detroit, Mich! 
house guest .of her sister, Mrs. 
Harry Elcock. -and Mrs. James S 
Millar. Potcau. Okla., who is spend
ing the summer with her slst«r, 
Mrs, Wall, were out-of-town guests.

H«ep«3on TonJght 
Wlien Mr. and Mrs, A, L. 6wlm 

entprlnln this evening at tlie In
formal receptlou for their home 
guests, they will receive In the gar
den at their home, 840 Addison 
avenue.-^ ■.

■Tlie hours arc from B to 10 
o'clock, and all Irlcncis and dass- 
mates of Mr, Swim during his for
mer residence hero arc especially 
Invited to attend. _

Mr. and Mrs. Swim will si^Jnd 
approximately a week here, cn route 
to their home from a business trip 
to the west coast.

Both aviation enthusiasts, they 
arc making the entire trip by plane.

BEAUTY STAFF 
HOLDS BANBURY PICNIC

Staffs froft/ Artistic Beauty sa
lons of Twin Falls and Buhl Jour
neyed to Banbury's Tuesday evening 
for o .swimming party and picnic. 
The sixteen present left Twin Falls 
ot six p. m. for the ouUng.

Following the picnic lunch and 
swimming activities the group ad
journed to U>c home o t  Mrs. Mamie 
Terry, Buhl, for a watermelon feed. 

* If. H-
SOCIAL At-TERNOOS 
BPENT BY THALIA CLUB 

Dispensing with a formal pro
gram, Tlialla club members spent a 
delightful social afternoon ye.ster- 
day nt the home of Mrs, Phil Car
gill. 501 Fourtli avenue north.

Tlie birthday of Mr.-i. William Rni- 
ley wa.s appropriately observerl, Mrs, 
Cargill served refreshment-s at the 
close of the afternoon.

Tlie club will meet Aug, 10 at the 
home of Mrs, Carl Weaver.

*  !(■

HAZEI.TON. LOCAL 
OltOliPH ATTEND PICNIC 

Twin Falls m u I ffazelton mi' 
bcr.H of.lhe Young People’s ChrI.st 
J'.'ndenvor society of Uie United 
IJrethren rinirch nioKircd 1« lliv 
I’lenlc ravine at KhnMione fiill̂  
Tue.vliiy cvenliig for u Jnlly ouUiii:.

Weiners i^ere ron.'ilrd oti the ciinii 
stoves provide^l at the iioiiiilar plo- 
nie spol, ntitl nlhlollr Kimie.-i v,rif 
lilnycil fpllnwlng Ihr plenlc r.upi«T, 

Twenty-jieven youiiK ivnple, iii'- 
eompnnlrd by Itrv. nnd Mrs, .Iin'k 
Fix iind Mr, and Mrs, .lolin Friink- 
lmu,srr. wein i)re,seiit. Chalriniin ol 
llie MX-Iftl roninillt/'o wii.t Mr, Kriink- 
haiiser, Mrs. Franrrs Hunter I: 
president of the Kioup 

¥
ENTHIIKIAHIM CiltEKTK 
■'<H'KN IIOtlHK" PIKMIHAM

An atmoaphern of rnthUKljiMr 
iimrked tlin '’oprti house” ev<-nt i>l 
thn I,.D.U, reeoiitt v,.|ud ctmpel lii.M 
evening. A 'tniigh Ineomplete, tlir 
Ki'iierul plan k \tlie olu-isrixinis, ler- 
rrftUdU hall, ehtilr room nnd ntull- 
torliini was Introdiioed to inenilier: 
iintl vlsllorH atti-ndlng IhrouKliniil 
ttiii evenliiK. l.urKt. oleetrle IIkIiI, 
were s t r u i iK  Uiroughoiit llii 
filni('turr.

(;iinrlr,‘i Hhlrley <llreeted tlie pm 
grutn of ((itnmuully nlnglnK tit oic 
/avovltii floiig.n, ’’Oiir Mouiilnln 
lliitne Mo Dear." '’When Ifa  llprlnK- 
tlnie Iti the KtH-lilf,V’ and •'l<lnht>' 

An Kawitllnii number by Mr. ani 
Mrs. Mel Ciirtor. wuh vocal rnfrnli 
by Wentlell llrown, on*jie<l Ihn jim. 
nnm>. A mixed ijinirlet by Ihn 
l>niiblo Clef ehiinis Mtng "(Innrne- 
nmnlii," nrcoinpanli'd liy Mrs, I-oln 
I’fay.

Iltimley Cockrell and h li tin-pan 
bttml prraentrd n hinunrouH nuii 
ber. '’The Old Apple Trei-." Taki 
nffa oti IlUliop Olimiln liiown an 
nl))pr niemlwn ot Ilir m w n l win 
fiillowed. Mrn, I,loyd O/ikn gavr 
Iximoroiu reading, MIhses llrlrn 
and Fern llnlley aung 
duet; oil Instrun.ental trio with 
I'ruticin Luko. flutist; Cliarlea Hhlr. 
ley. viollidflt. and Mm. Peiiy, platiUl, 
and a dout)lc quartet, fliiKing slia- 
tliiw iiiTwupnidjjienu, miipJeled tiin 
niu.>lral etilerlulninent,

Ill.ihoii Drown explalnni the put 
(if llm party, /itnlliig that 1li 

<1lv|r>l.in of fliujnrliil res|H>nMblllty 
rev (hn cliiipol, U» e(int lia.WK). rentn 
with Ihi' I l i ' l  and nrcnnd wardi 
llciiicirntilp m e n t i o n  was given 
Dr. M .nd 0 /ik», JtiiMfii 
anil Min. (Jeoigr Ward for ti^rlnl 
neivlri'ii loKaid the building fund.

I'lt-nlilriil ,1. W, itlehlnn irA|Hnided 
In lirtudf cif llio slake pie.ldenry, 
At » elcinliiK iiiimbrr. ttie asseniblrd
Kll̂ . l̂/l Miim tin- Urnt of llii
W.iihl do  Hv,” The ifMialndrr <i 
Jlin rvcdliiK I'l'riil n<h '<tlly, niir 
llie lleliel (KKlely served i.fre.nh. 
ftlUlU,

'i

Montana Guests 
Feted at Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Max C. SwaH, 

Great Falls, Mont., were the 
inspiration for a smartly ap- 
pointed dinner last evening at 
the Park hotel, arranged by 
Mr, and Mrs. Bob Baker. Mrs, Swall 
was formerly Miss Helen Qualls of 
Twin Falls.

Later In the evening the party of 
12 motored to the home of MLss 
Evelyn Dickey, 4";0'Bluc Lakes boulc- 
vard, for bridge. Mr. and Mrs. Swall 
are returning .Sunday to Montana, 
following a two weeks’ vacation here.

Effective MolK 

A formal bouquet of pink carna
tions and .sweet dcos. blended with 
blue bonnets, on n crystal reflector, 
centered the single table at which 
guests were seated for dinner.

Covers were marked with place 
cards de.slgned in blue and pink to 
fnntch the floral trim.

>4 At contract, Mrs, Ray Sluytcr and 
Dob Baker received the hlgirscofs 
awards, MLss Dickey, assisted by her 
mother, Mrs. Alta Dlckcy, served rC' 
freshments.

Tlie rooms were attractive for the 
occasion wltli summer bourjuels In 
pastel -htlcs, roses 
predominating.

Dozen Gucst.H Attend

x t  ftcas

Members of the parly were Ur. 
and Mrs, Swall, Mr, and Mrs. Baker, 

and Mrs, Cliff Lund, Mr. and 
, Clarence Roberts, Mrs. Ray 

SJiiyler, Miss Evelyn Dickey, Mir- 
land Severln and Kenneth Sander-

Mr. and Mrs, Swall were guests 
of honor at on "open hpase" last 
Saturday evening at the'Rex A m k  
apartment of Mr. and Mrs. Baker, 
following Uie American Legion cele
bration.

Cards were the diversion and a 
midnight supper was served. 

>(■>{■¥■
STAFF ATTENDS 
SUPPER AT FALLS 

Among the outings staged last 
evening at Shoshone falls, was the 
rustic supper attended by ten fem
inine members of the C. C. Penney 
company staff.

Appropriate games followed the 
outdoor supper,

McClusky Health 
Camp

t \ 
.AM\DANCE AND PBOGHA! 

AKRANGED BY EAGLES

Tap dances and n group of play- 
leU lnters|)crsed the evening of 
dancing, at which the Eagles lodge 
iind auxiliary entertained last eve
ning.

Hoy Owens, president, was in 
charge of the arrangement for the 
event whicli wa.s attended by EahIm  
and auxiliary ninnbcrs and thelf 
frlemls, Eefrc.slimcnts were served 

late hour.
if. ¥

LUNCHEON FOLLOWS 
<JAMEK O l’.riNOCHLE

An aflm ioon of pinochle, {ollow- 
ttl ijy li Iwo-caiufie lufichcoti. entcr- 
tnlncil iiK'inber.s of the Soitiilcs PI- 
nochle rlub and one guest, Mr;i, 
Qiiliicy Norris, yesterday, Mrs, Har- 
jjiy llalln was lio,itesM to Ihe group. 
' tlrM. I.. C, Wlldman, Mrs. rnink 
Illok^i, Mr.r C, K. Mixllln and Mr,s, 
Lloyd Jniic,s won ttie iirlzp,i, Tim 
moms were lirlglit wifli tlm'r,rn5()ii',i 
flower,'!,

Mrs, I'riink I|tck,s will enlrrlnln 
the ciut) at the next nieelliig.

If. //■ *
PAItTY ilEKALDH 
PitlAfAKV ACTIVITIES

lNr;.t ward Primary aw.orlntidn 
eiit<'rliiliii'(1 III a Jolly jmrty lAst 
rvciiliit!. Iimuguriitlng the Murimrr's 
arllvltlr'.H.

A fl,'.h poiul and nllier <llvcr:.lonH 
maik<'c1 the- rvr-iit, which was staged 
ut tlip L. 1), H. rrcrrallon hall, and 
altcnili-il by Imlli children 
parent.'., Mrn, llarllctt,
Kind otlirr <ir(U'<'ifi weie 1 

¥
;s;':

ML'ui Miiiy Aiiuiha Hui|hrr 
'allou

r-ti((cht

hr'K

WiiimIm, Naiiipn, iti 
-.-.t ,il tlic ?f(iKJir 
iilrd a group «t llii 
I litrikn'n hike lust 
niciiy oullng, MIm 

Ilr.-i WchxIh luo ^tu- 
Di'iivrr honpllal.s.

and hiking 
wi'ltK'i and maiMi- 
,VlT ft cJfiK'IJitf CBIlip

Out-of-Towners 
Cdmplitnen ted at 
Terrace Supper
A taper Jight supper o£ 

smart appointments was tlie 
delightful' courtesy at which 
Mr. and Mrs. Mile.s J. Brown, 
ing and Mr. and Mrs. W. I‘ 
Haney entertained la.st evrntiiK in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Krauclr, 
Blomqulst, DftUfts. Texas.

Th'o Bupper was served on (In 
terrace * t the Browning home, U4 
Eleventh avenue cast, Guc.̂ t.s wpri 
scAtcd a t five tables, which wrn 
Illuminated with pastel tnpcni. Thi 
buffet table was centered with i 
crystal bowl of orchid jwtunlns and 
covered with a lace cloth,
, Mr. and Mrs, Blomqulst lelt today 
for Caldwell, Mrs. BIomquLv * 

met  ̂home.
The evening, following .suii;)cr, 

was spent socially. Among the out- 
of-towners present were Mrs. Km- 
nem Kcvcrcn, Carlsbad. Calif., 
guest of her sister, Mrs, Brownhig, 
and her mother. Mrs, C, M, Smltti, 
and Mr. and Mrs, Arthur J. P ,w  

]t. Halloy, ^  ^  ^

Parent-Teacher 
Value Stressed
'‘Because of the iniTeasing 

com plexitie .g o f  pn>hlen!.s-^ 

-parents, wc need the itnparliii} 
views and the poolod ex
periences of as many iiarciils 
and teachers as iiossitjle, par
ticularly ill advancing chili 
welfare,” Mrs, I. E, Joslyn, ins 
president of the Idaho Coii(!re,^s o 
Parents and Teachers, told nipm 
bers of the J , U. club of the Roya 
Neighbors of America jestcrday 
afternoon.

Both Mrs. Joslyn and Mrs, Roy 
E '̂aivs, guest epealccrs at the meet
ing, held at the home of Mrs. Lena 
Kunkle, described P,-T. A. mem
bers not only as beneflelarle.s but a.s 
contributors to the local, .state and 
imtional program of the organiza
tion.
■“ Hlj^Evans'Ls sixth vice president 
of the Idaho Congress, and a former 
president of the Twin PalLi Junior- 
senior high school Parent-Teacher 
association.

Approved by Colurobli
Attitude of Columbia university 

toward the effectiveness of Parcnt- 
Tcacher actlvlUcs, was pointed out 
by Mrs. Rose Murray North In a re  ̂
cent letter to Mrs. Jo,slyii, Mrs, 
North, dean of girls at the Twin 
Falls high' school, and state chair
man of the high school a.ssoclatlons, 
now studying at Columbia, staUd;

" In  aU courses of education aTCo- 
lumbla university, the Parent-Teach
er association Is advocated and urged 
as one of the very be.st coordinat
ing factors in helping boys and girls 
to help ithemselves,"

•'One of the value.i of Ihc b’tate 
association. Is that it brings about 
the realization that so many per
sons are interested In the sami 
thing, and that the contacts with 
other persons Interested altrul.stlc 
ally are alone worUi belonging," Mr.s 
Evans coinmeiitt'd.

Experlfncra Shared
"Tlie P.-T. A, Is Just Interested 

In what the Indlvlduat parent and 
teacher can give to oUiers, becau-̂ o 
cach has an unlqtu! gift which he 
or she has no right to wlUiold, es
pecially now, when ttie pioneers of 
parenthood are facing ever-new 
frontiers, with the shattering expo- 
Tlcnces of a nrw World war In pros- 
|)cct,'’ Mrs, Jo.'ilyn said, continuing 
with "It would be selJlBh for iis not 
to share our Individual contribu
tions.

"We can give whole-heartedly be
cause of the kind of a P.-T, A. v,c 
have In Idaho, which h  actually noii- 
polltlrul, Thrre Is none «>f the rivalry 
for office fotind In some orgftntra- 
tloiin, and former dfflcera conllinie 
In service to nlve new officers the 
benefit of their exiwrlence,” nho ron- 
cluded.

Mrs, Kunkle, a past oracle of Ihe 
Itoyal Neighbor,1, was prrsrnted 
with II gift from Ih^ J . \j, club, 
Mrs, Whilfrrd Whitehead making 
Lhi- prescnlatlon.

Mrs. Donittiy Kleffner arranged 
the afternoon's program, which also 
Included plajjo numbern by Mls,i 
Patricia CJruvra and community 
singing.

Ansl/itant hoste.-.sc,i were Mrs W 
J. l!ollelit)efk, Mr.n., Ruth Whlte- 
luirnt aiul Mrs, Maudo -Clark Mrs 
^M, 1,, Heath presided.

Miss Paye McGrath from the 
•ounty health unit at Twin Falbi 
■ blted the camp Saturday.

Mrs. Viva Aylor. Burley,
.Isltor at the camp on Monday. She 
ioS accompanied by Mrs. Orm,

. . . .
The chirdren were weighed on 

Frldoy. Tliey showed ft definite 
gain over last week. 58 showed a 
gain and 15 remained the same. Tlie 
most gain of any chUd was two and 

.le-haU pounds.
Mrs, Elizabeth Smith. Twin, Falls, 

of the heolth unit

m ir
CALLED » E S S

WlUi dairy Stock Judging held on 
the Thousand Springs farm of Mrs, 
Minnie Miller. Wendell, and the 
fartas of L, J, Tencklnck and Sam 
Kaylor, Twin FalLv the tliird nn- 
nual dl.strlct dairy tour of south 
ccjilraJ Jdnho Four-H livestock club 
members was a distinct eucce.ss, nc- 
rnrdlng to Karl R, Stanscll, district 
club agcm.

Stanscll and Ivan IT. I>oughary, 
extension dalnman. supervised the 
tour.

younger r.i't 
rvrnhig for 
IIUKhi's, xml 
dent iiuisr.'i 

(Iwhnnilmt, 
prrrcdi-d llv 
nmil<nv n>»s( 
flin,

V V- ¥
MOCK w i:i)n iN (i 
I'KATIim-H C l.im  J-H()(iltAM 

A MKK-k wrddliiK »i'" friituro 
of till) pri>Knuii us ll>e tlunnhlim 
Clrrln.rlub m n vmtrrdny at the 

If Mifi, I-:. I'. J.nulH-nfietm
\ picnhi liii

Those putllrlpatlii 
ding ci'remoiiy wnc 
Chilntophi-nion, Mm. 
Mrs, William Aimn 
Allen. Miss I.llllun l.r 
Mlllan W11m.ii, M i ;.. 
Mrs, MaggU- llntni tn 
Hriil llirn pirf«-nt<'d 
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Jack Miller und MIm Ijiuljeiilielm.

nur.ses called at the camp Saturday. 
.She wa.s accompanied by a lllUe 
girl from Burley, who was enrolled 
In tho camp.

MI.SS Carrlo M. Bartlett. Pdsa 
kna, Calif,. Ulked to tlio children 
if the camp at the City park Fri
day morning. Miss Bartlett has 
sjient 34 years as a missionary In 
China. ^During her talk about Chl- 
nc,se customs she demonstrated the 
ase of clTopstleks. She also had a 
hand woven Chinese drcs,-j which 
was modeled by Mrs, Harriet Btev- 

is, camp Bupcrtntendent.
Mrs, Elinor Van Houten from the 

Methodist church conduct^ Sun
day school at tho camp. The foU 
lowlng teachers assisted her: Paul 
Kll-ss. older Boys'; Mrs. Oroden. 
younger boys’: Misses M u r i e l  
Smithson and - Zclda BergquLst. 
older girls; Misses Betty Luntey, 
Charlottc'Smlthson and Mrs. KIIm . 
younger girls, Mlsa Murlal Sm ith
son led the group sltigtng, with Miss 
Betty Luntey a t the plano.

Miss Louie Jenkins of Freedom, 
Wyo,. and Mrs, AlberU Moore of 
Albion Ylslto^ Mm. Moores sUter. 
MLss Lois Shue on Saturday, Both 
nllend .summer school o t^ lb lo n .

Mrs. W. P, Coon of Paul, accom 
panlcd by her brother and wlfo. 

li-lr. and Mrs, E, Hoppt of Aberdeen, 
8 D . visited at the camp Friday.

Sunday aftcnwwn was a very busy 
time at-tho camp. ttiLs being _thc 
first Sunday the parents wf 
milled to vj.slt the children.

Rev, Brooks Moore will visit the 
Health camp Sunday. July 31, at 
3:30 and will talk to the children,

. Hev. and Mrs. Moore arc here from 
Baston, Mass,, and vUltlng a t the 
home of Mrs. Moore's parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Qan Tliompson,

DONATIONS GIVEN 
TO McCLUSKY CAMP 

Bearing glfU of Jars of fruit and 
Jelly, members of tho Good Will 
club visited the McClusky health 
camp at Buhl ycsUrday. following 
a meeting of the club at the home 
of Mrs. Doris Buck, Buhl. Mrs. Har
riet Stevens, superintendent, direct
ed them on a tour of Inspection of 

the camp. ' .
Twenty members motored to the 

wc.-it end home of Mrs. Buck for the 
regular club meeting. Plans were 
completed for a Negro minstrel show 
at which the club will entertain 
Aug, 3 at tho Odd Pelltfws hall.

Mrs, Eunice- Gates presided and 
Mrs. Lulu Hacker directed Uic par- 
Jlamcdtory drlU. Mw. Marie Powell 
won tha white elephant, presented 
by Mrs, Mae DoolltUe. Tlic hostess 
served refreshments,

¥ ■ > ( • *  
n L ER  CAMP F IEE  - 
HAS HABMON PARK PICNIC 

Filer Camp Fire Girls accompani
ed by their mothers and the guar
dian, Mrs. C lifford Tliomas, held a 
party and swimmer at Hannon park 
hk-.t fvcnlng. l-\)llowlnR the activity, 
a iilcnlc supper was served and /sev
eral members awarded rank at a 
short ceremonial.

Hints on Home i 
CANNING

54 on Tour

Fifty-four club members partlcJ. 
pated In the JudRlng practice nnd 
the following cUib leaders were 
prc.scnt; August Hondo, Rupert: 
Seth Corless, Paul; Mrs, Hazel 
Klrlnkopf. n. E, Craig. Jerome: 
Louise Mitchell, Shashone: L. P, 
.arson, Kimberly; Frank South- 
■•Ick. Forrest Goff. Buhl, Others 

who took part In the day'i event.s 
were Eugene W, Whitman. Jerome 
county agent; C, L, Mink, Ooodlnif- 
county agent; W. M, Olds, H. C, 
Cunningham, Bulil, and . Howard 
Corless, Paul,
• Dayle Hellrwcll. member of tho 

;lub led by Seth Cories.';. Paul, won 
highest Individual honors with n 
score of 355 points out of a possible 
400 based on four cIo.sses judged. 
Second high Individual score was 
310 points made by Dick Andreasen, 
member of LouLse Mitchell's North 
Shoshone club.

,Team Winner 
Highest team score was made by 

three members of the North Sho
shone club, Dick Andreasen, G, V. 
Holt, and Lavcm Pridgen, scoring 

poInt.s out of a po.sslble 1,200. 
Second high team score was In the 
Lofldrr rnlf club Jeri by Forrest 
Goff, Buhl; Clyde Jacobsen, Gerald 
Jensen, and Ken MQlone making n 
total of 840 pol^CTTAlembers of the 
Progressive dairy club, led by Frank 
Southwlck. Buhl, were third with ft 
team score of 810 tunied In by Fred 
Olds, Robert Howard, and John 
SmltJiiOf?,

This dl'ilrlct dairy tour is con. 
ducted each smnmer as part of tlie 
Judging irnlnlng provided for 4-H 
club leaders nnd members by thO' 
Idaho cxteaslon service, "Club 
members In this region arc partic
ularly fortuhate In being able to 
Judge on iJicse' Ujrce dcJrj’ farms 
which arc among the best In the 
Pacific northwest." Mr. Stansell 
eald.

C.’iiptnlii Hiirrin, director of Hi, 
Harris /.ooloKlral nxpfdltlon (< 
Moulli Afrlia, linn Invented bullrL 
ttiiit will drug wild animals but no 
kill Iheiii,

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

IDAHO

Now iihowlng—"Wells Fa^go 
Burns.

F rl, Hat.-"Wiilklng Down .1 
way, '̂ Clalra Trevor. ^

■. OKPHKIIM 

Now show ing-"ni (live r 
lion." Warner Huxler; -1‘. 
Husband." Htuart i;rwln.

Prl, Hat—"C-’owlxiy from 1 
lyn," Dick Pow.-ll,

Angel, MargaiTt liullavan, 

ItOXJ'

Now Nhowlng - Vlllhnl 
Itlrhi.rd Dlx; "HlHhwi.y I ’Mm 
Robert Paige.

•Frl, fiat. — "Under Wl•̂ ti 
fitars," Hnillry Huriii'lt 

Him.. Mon., 'nies. "C ity liiir.-i 
1,00 Carrillo,

Alibi;

H I'CC IAI. T II IH  U K I:K  
Hhainpoo. I'liifcrwavr, Arc-li

s i . d o
N«lur»l IVrm. Wuve _ $ 2 ,5 0

h i :m :n  o ’c o n n o k

in O A D T Y  S IIO I*
oa.j 11)9 M«lo, >,

Priced Way Belowfts Real Value

M O N O G R A M
5

 Years 
Old

pMHnrHumtnStuw oipu

I M P O R T E D  

S t r a ig h t  B o u rb o n  W h itk t y

• li<» ..... . MON

. A lUiriNCTivr, wlil^Kr.v-A n,ii.r.«.. 
VifH entor
A ffNEIl W ltlSKCY- M.J. 
lll«k. |,'tOIJ«r
A o ii A T m  VAi.tie winsxrv-(>M i-

<mQ-.i.„i'i».H.-i-.-r.i..i.M,ki..|
•a?,2;

C O D I  C O D I

PtS.244 Q tS .243
fcr |M.~N»|U .  I . .  .  IM * « ,.l «

Bliss Group Visits 
Church Conference

meeting with Harriet Barkhtfd U  
leader on tho subject

CANNING PEACOEa

While peaches are at the peak of 

flavor, the thrifty homemaker Is 

storing them away In glass Jars for 

next winter's menus. ^

Peaches are among the easiest of 
foods to can. requiring very llttlo 
preparation. Select tree - ripened 
pcnchcs that are firm and good In 
flavor. If , pcaches are uniformly 
ripened peel may bo removed by 
Immersing them in boiling water 
for one minute then plunging Into 
cold Water.

Pcaches dl.scolor rapidly after 
peeling and to prevent delay In 
canning procedure after fruit l! 
peeled, prepare Jars.and other can
ned eciulpment before starting'pre
paration of fruity Check over jars. 
dL-icardlng those that are nicked, 
cracked or have sharp sealing edgc.s. 
Wash Jafs In warm soapy water 
and Rcaltl thoroughly. A water bath 
canner Is preferable for proces-slng 
fruits. Place canner on stovo with 
enough water to cover Jars at least 
one Inch, over top. This water 
should be near boiling p*lnt when 
Jars ot fruit are placed into canner.

To p r e v e n t  discoloration of 
peaches, drop them as soon os 
peeled into mild salt solution made 
by dissolving one teaspoon salt to 
each quart of water. When ready 
to pack peaches In Jars, drain and 
pack solidly, .filling Jar 'to  within 
’.-j Inch of top with poaches and 114 
Inch of top with syrup. The density 
of syrup will depepd upon sweetJie.ss 
of fru it and personal prcfcrence. As 
soon as jar Is filled, jMace self 
sealing lid on Jar with sealing com 
position next to gla.ss and screw 
the band firmly tight. Place Jars 
hi canner and process for 20 m in
ute.?, coiuiting time {rom iwlnutc 
water In canner reaches rolling 
boll.

"When processing is complete, re 
move Jars from canner. Do not 
tighten sclf-ppallng cap again. Set 
Jars rlf^it side up to cool. When 
Jars arc cold, test for seal by tap
ping lid with appon, A clenr ring
ing sound denotes a seal.

I f  not sealed sound will be dull 
and low In key In which case you 
have an opi>ortunlty to rccon 
tents and savo your lood. Remove 
scrcw bands when Jars are cold 
and sealed and use them In next 
canning procedure. For free book
let on home canning write Home- 
tnaJtcrs Institute In care Idaho Eve
n ing Ttmes.

BUSS, July 28 (Special) — Ten 
members of the Christian Endeavor 
attended tho Sawtooth Presbyter
ian camp Sunday, north of Ketch^ 
um and attended Sunday school and 
church wlUi the delegates.

Lewis Post attended tho camp 
la.st week. Tlio group from Bliss 
ate lunch at the camp and visited 
Sun Valley lodge and tho Challenger 
Inn  on theL- way hame. They went 
swimming at the Bald Mountain 
hot springs at Ketchum and went 
through the Ice caves on their way 
home.

Tljo group took Mrs. Olen Par
sons of Gooding, their former spon
sor anil Richard Hunter with tliem,

Tlie group returned In time for 
the regular Christian Ehdcavor

READ THE TIMB8 WANT ADB,

Join the Crowd Al—

Green’s Ice Cream

Trinity School W ill 

Get New Textbooks
CLOVTR. July 2B (Special)—New 

and modern instruction books will 
be purchased for'asc by students In 
tho four^-lower grades of Trinity 
school, members of the congregation 
voted Sunday.

I t  was nl-so announced that a  cen
tennial celebration commemorating 
the landing of the Saxon Immigrants 
and the founding of the Missouri 
Lutheran Synod will be held Sunday 
at the Filer fairgrounds. Congrega
tions from Buhl, Clover. Eden and 
Ewln Falls will participate In the 
sc& l̂on. Professor Hiigelbrecht, Port
land, will be the featured speaker 
wlUi services opening at 11 a. m.

The source of the Thames river Is 
a tiny spring In tho Cotswold hlUs.

Fos.slls of sharks found In Mary
land contain teeth more tlian 10 
times as largo as the teeth of the 
large-st shark-s'llvlng today.

Watch Repairing 

K U G 1 . E R ’ S

Oppoilte Woolworth'B

SEE
NORGE

N(;w mntU'lH in  the 

rc liab lo  Noi’Kt! r<'.- 

frlK ora lo r nro on 

(iittplfty now. Como 

in «ii('l flpo tlK'in.

10 Year 
Warranty

.......... tho ItOI-l.ATOll com-

prr,viton unit you buy today 

will »tlll bo good in 10401 

Only NOItfll': linn Uin atir- 

pliis . powered ItOM.ATOIt 

(K)MfUKfllioil that mnkr* 

cold by rftvolvliiR hlimdy In 

n prrinnnriit bndi ol pro- 

tf<itiiB oil . . . Thnt'fl why 

tho llOM,A'lX)lt fomprca- 

I»-yr*r^Brrlri I

wannnly.

It Will 

I’ny You to  ̂

See the NorRC 

Itefore You Buy

Claude Brown
MUSIC CO.

, M n  M iiln  A v f. W ,, 

I'li(in« S.H-W

EXCLUSIVE 

HOME-BUILDING 

FINANCING FEATURE!
In addition to F.H.A. monthly terms which include 

/nterest, taxes and reduction of principal in the one 
monthly amount, Boise Payette offers you another and 

EXCLUSIVE feature, called . . . .

PROTECTED P A YM EN TS"

In  the event of yoar death or 
, p<‘rmancnt dlubllUjr, tho balanea 

of your mortgngo u l l l be cancelled, 
trivlng your faralljr a homo with clear 
UUe.

2
 In  (he event ot (empomrj toUl 
•  dlMtbllily, yooF montbly pay* 
ment U made for you . . .  a lortber 

protection of pajrments alread/ made.

LUMBER
-Ther»‘a a Y art Near yon-

On All 

Sumner 

Merchandise

HOUSE

DRESSES

In  gay prliil'i to match the 

blight days of Binnmer. 'Wear 

them at home. In tho gnrdrn, 

’ for afternoon, llcg, valurn to 

•2,0d.

$ l 8 8

Slacks,
Farmerettes

S u n im c r l in i f ’H inunl itoi'- 

tiliir  e o H l u i i i c n .  Now 

llu iy 'r c  o ffcr i il ul fur 1»'- 

!ow  t lio ir  oriK iniil | irin ’. 

Y o u r  rh u irc  o f nhmirH  

am ) Hlylt'H, ICi'k. .fl.Dri.

Cotton
SMOCKS

ir fii'lri'tlon at thcBo 
I prlci'ii. lU'K. II05.

$J49

$1.49
Silk

SMOCKS
ItrKular viiliirj 
groupril tog't

$1.95

House

COATS
A h'l.Ht o f roKiilar vh Iuc.m 

to !if(! offorotl now  

At tliitt low price. Tlifiy'rei 

Hiimrt, I'o lo i'fti^and com- 

fo r w arm  Hiiin- 

n ir r  (lnyn.

$J39

Shoe Values To $4.95 Now 47
’I’licfli! rt'K iiiiirly h lw licr vahic'H In w liifc , h lm ’lt, gr^'y, 

in  low. in ft iliiiii m id  Ii Ik I) liot'lii iiro i»  a  f im il

I'l(‘aii-Hii n l o iir prico.
1

HADLEY’S
Cinderella
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IDAHO A C C H 1 S  
CLAIM 71 LIVES

6eventy-one persons were WUcd 
In Id»h<x traffic Bccldcnts durlns 
tfts f ln t  bIx months of this ycftr.. 
It wfts revealed here thl.< nftcmoon 
by locaJ police after rccRlpt of Btn- 
UsUcal daUi from Uie (lepnrlmcnt 
of law enforrcmrnt n f DoL«.

During Uio . fnme porlod there 
were 398 acdclcrit-'; reported ond In- 
vcfiUgated' ovef" the ntftte. 329 ticr- 
sona Injured nnd proj>crty damogo 
amounting to »76iH3.<0 as a result 
cf the crashes.

More occldciits ocrurred on bun- 
day than any other <l«y of tho 
week, the report shows, with tho 
next most dancerou.^ dny being Sat
urday. Sunctey death tolLi amount
ed to 11 with 50 nccWenU recorded, 
in  tlie fatal (\ccldent,i of the 
persons Involved were male niirt 28 
female while In non-JotfllrnccldenU 
330 persons Involved were male t\nd 
90 female. '

Of the 11 person'! killed, 26 were 
between the ascs of 15 and 24 years 
and 25 between the aRe.i of 25 
and M years. Seven of tho persons 
killed were four years old or 
younger.

Plfty-eleht of Uic accidents re
ported. Ineludlns fatal mishaps. 
curred between the hours of 13:01 
a, m. and 0 a. m.. the report shows. 
Eighteen of the drivers Involved In 
fatja mishaps were between tiic 
ages of 20 and 23 years. Three Jn- 
volvcd in faU l accidents were C5 
years or older with nine belntj be
tween 60 and M years. Four cf the 
latkl accldenta and 32 of tho non- 
faU l accldenta were a direct result 
o l speeding.

NOT BAD FARMING!

Heven 6el« of Initiative petitions 

on the 15 license fee plan were 

*toJer. and scores of other petitions 

vwera not turned In because of mls- 
underBt&ndlng on the time deadline, 

W . O. Thomton.-Bllsa' congressional 

' candidate who sponsored the un

successful statewide drive, charged 

h en  today,
Thornton said that If £kll these 

had been sent In to the secretary 
of state, the initiative drive to place 
tho IS license proposition on the 
November b'allot •'would have gone 
over in  a big way."

The co n g r^o n a l aspirant lashed 
« t  “organlied groups and tax-eating 
bodies who Issued misleading state- 
xnenti to fool the public." He rap
ped a t what ha termed mroneous 
•tatementa conccmlng additional 

• property tax on farms If  the ts 
plim went through and conceiplng 
a  personal property tax on auto
mobiles.

“Both of those claims were en- 
tliely untrue under the bill I 
frunftl." Ttsorrton aald.

The petition* which Thomloo 
said were stolen at Boise were all 
signed and notarlxed, and each of 
the 11 contained 30 names. Tho 
petition*, he asserted, were taken 
tm n  a Boise barber shop.

Final Feminine 
Carrier of Mail 
Finishes Career

ANAOONDA. Moht.. July 28 OI.B- 
A oM  UoDonald. last womati msU 
carrier In  the nation, nent to work 
on A clerical poet In tho local office 
yesterday.

She had walked esxiOO miles, made 
'more Uian 3ji00,000stops and carried 
. maU weighing about 2S0 tons dur- 
lug the n  yeats she had worked, 
postal department, authorities tsll- 
mated.

New postal. rcffulatloiiB prohibit 
women from working as city moll 
carriers. Miss MoDonalil took tho 
job during the World war when 
shortage of men carrtors ocrurred,

These Farmers Achieve 
Some Amazing Results

PLANS S i P E f  
FOR CASSIA FAIR

BURLEV, July 28 (Special) — 

Plans for the Cassia county fair 

and the Old Oregon Trail BUmpede 

Scpf, J, 3 and 3 are rapidly being 

completed here.
Premium ILsls are ~ now being 

mffllcd, und CassJo farmers falling 
to receive one may notify Manager 
B. P. Mahoney at the fair office, 
phone 307, Exhibit-!, it Is hoped, 
will exceed U>e list of last year 
which hnld,<i the record for Cassia 
counly fairs to date. Tlie board 
urged Granges, communities and 
oUier groups to rouiid their plans 
Into shape soon for attractive booth 
dispJaj'fl.

Work l.s underway now by the 
Cassia county Rod and Gun club to 
have again an outstanding wild Ufo 
exhibit. ThLi feature last year was 
one of the most unusual of lU kind 
In Idaho,

Duslnesfl concerns can contact the 
fair manager now to secure ottrac- 
tlve dl.'iplay r.pace.

Chief night ottractlon for the 
three evcnlnijs, Thursday, Friday 
nnd Saturday. Sept. 1. 3 and 3, 
ivlJJ be t)!c OJd Oregon Stampede, 
which Is expected to prove the 
lineal roclco ever glimpsed In this 
section, Tlie •ta m e d  Moomaw and 
Dcpinn! rtoclc will provide the 
thrtlb, a n d  the w c s fs  flne.^t cow
boy riders will be o n  Im n d .

iG E I
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cm O A O O  (8pecl*l)-As InterciU 

Ing as fiction but aa true as ■gospel, 

are the amazing records establlslied 

by representative champion farmer* 

of America.
(1) Ralph Ii. HeUman. Indiana 

com ralscr. grew 805.5 buibcls of 

com on 5 acrcs—an average ot 

179,1 bushels per acre.
(2) A. o, Oosterhuls of Wisconsin 

hns a HolsUfln-FriesJan cow that 
produced 17,000 pounds of mUk in 
cne year. 8ho gave enough milk to 
supply 40 averago city families, \

(3) Paul risffer, Indiana hog pro
ducer. has averagedh better than 1 
ton of pork pet Utter for the last 
two years. During that time his Id 
brood sows have produced'i3»i tons

of pork—enough to supply the pork 
needs of a small town.

(4) On Whldby Island, state of 
Washington, Hany B, Smith grew 
1,930 bushels of winter wheat on 17 
acres, • averaging 90 bushels -per 
acre. (Edltoc^s note: That mark, 
however. IsnVso “amazing,’’ I t  has 
been beaten In south central Ida 
ho, and equalled several times here)

(5) George McKerrow of Wiscon
sin. dean of all American shepherds, 
probably has won more sheep prizes 
than any other man In the world. 
He was 13 years old when he took 
home his first blue ribbon. S ix teen  
‘̂ o usan d  prises now adorn h »  tro> 
iBiy board. McKerroWs flock Im 
provement program has enUUed IS 
crossings of tho Atlantlo ocean to- 
procure breeding stock.

kAOERMAN. July 38 (Special) 
—Eight hundred persons attended 
the large.st Pioneer day celebration 
ever held at Kagerman,'assembling 
at the American Legion park Mon
day. Donald A. Callahan. Wallace, 
Republican candidate for governor, 
were featured speakers on the morn
ing program.

Bishop Pugmlre presided at the 
morning activities Including a varied 
program. The Relief society aetved 
a chicken dinner a l noon a t the 
park. Dlnty Moore and Clca Prince 
had charge of the foot races and 
bicycle races which began a l 1 p- 
m 'Throughout <he afternoon, a  
rodeo was staged at tho baU park.

Concluding tho activities was a 
dance In the evening at the Legion 
hall. Glen Bates’ • orchestra Xumlah- 
Ing the music. The Kennedy car
nival presented thrill rides and 
sideshows, and tho Gooding band, 
under tho direction of J . C. Peery, 
furnished the music during the doy

Meet pfttrolman Wood, pictured 
above on fixed post. Thoufh a 
rookie, hc’i  considered one of the 
aturdy oaks of the Verona, N. J ,  
force. Made ol fhree-pJ/ thaber, 
Wondle ts six foot (wo and wears 
a  blue-paint«d uniform with glass 
buttons that serve as reflectors at 
night, A hidden motor moves his 
arms u  he directs traffic at an 
important crossroads. He’s report
ed a success, and Mayor David H. 
Blayback plarvs lo Install six 
like him.

OAIESFIKEOFOI!

IDAHO W  P LA N
W. P. Whitaker. Pocatello, candi

date for governor of Idaho subject 
to the Democratlo primary on Aug, 
9, this afternoon said ho was “vi
tally concerned regarding the suc
cess of agriculture and Its develop
ment'’ In Idaho, during an Inter
view given here whllo en route to 
Boise.

Along thiAline of showing Interest 
in Idaho's products, Mr. Whitaker 
said he beUevtfd tttat a ’'gcneroui 
appropriation” should bo made for 
re-establishment of the stale pub
licity bureau. He also declared him
self In favor of agricultural re
search with a view to discovering 
new uses which would build broad- 

: markets for farm products, 
Whitaker, who will speak In Twin 

Falls either later thU w e e k  or the 
early part of next, said, he was 
"highly In favor” of a non-partisan 
fish and' game commission for the 
state, believing that the game de
partment should be managed by 
"experts with a background of ex
perience,"

Whitaker u ld  he was also In  fa
vor of contlnillng the stale hldi- 
way system and especially with 
"compJeting tho highway north’and 
south.” Ho also favored contracts 
being let to Idaho contractors "so 
‘ ,r as possible.’’

Whitaker, ln> his candidacy for 
the governorship. Is supported by 
practlcaUy the entire membership 
of organized labor In the state, la
bor leaders say.

ODD FELLOWS A 
EDENINSIALLEO

EDEN, July 28 (Special) — The 

I. O. O. F. lodge met ioc InstaUatlon 

Monday lu the I. O. O. P. hall, ’The 

following officers were Installed: 
Noble Grand, Elbert E, Hamilton; 

vice grand. Joe J . Day; conductor, 
Robert- FuUon, warden. Oscar Por
ter; secretary, George PW lllpj; treas
urer, Frank Fiilton; chaplain, Leo 
Rogantlne; rljjht support to Noble 
Grand. Larry Albee; left supporter 
C. E, Summer; vice grand supporters, 
Earl Wright and J, H. Henry; inside 
guard, Abe Okloberry.

Relatives Attend 
■Vt̂ ashihglon Rites 
For Drowned Hoy

HAGERMAN, Ju ly  38 (BpecUl)- 

Mrs. Martha Greene, accompanied^ 
by her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Henry 

Jensen, haa gone to Mount Vernon, 

Wash., to attend fi^era l services 

for her grandson, Arvid CJawson.
The child was drowned last 

Thursday, according to word re
ceived by Mta. Greene, but details 
wero Incomplete. He is the son of, 
Mrs. Hilda CHawscn.

fD THE TIMES WANT ADS.

BUbs Sunshine Club 
E lett9 New Officers

BLISS, July 38 (Special) — The 
Sunshtoo club elected offlctra Fri
day a t the home of Mrs. Al H. Butler.

Those named were: President, 
Mrs. J . w. Jackson; vice president. 
Mrs. Ada Bray; secretary-treasurer, 
Mrs. Sam Bishop. Mrs. Jay Outright 
was retained as flower chairman.

Mrs. Outright resigned as presl- 
dent of tho club before the election ^  
and refused rc-electlon. Miss M ar
lon While, home demonstration 

gave a lecture on posture and 
health. TTie group sang the "Sun- 
shlno" song and Mary Ellen Chap- 
■nian and Mrs, Omllle Miller gave 
humorous readings. A covered dish 
luncheon was served at noo^.

RAVEL
TO

COOL
VACATION- 

LANDS by

B U S !

DRAIN N O I [D  ON
this
lued

Legion Auxiliary

W ith Irrigation activities over 
section In  full swing, conUni 
drain ol tho three principal res 
volrs serving tlie area w^s noted 
this afternoon upon receipt of a 
report fw nr Lynn craiidall, flnako 
rlvcr„Wittcrm aster.

During tho past eight days, the re- 
port shows, storage waters In tho 
American falls r e s e r v o i r  had 
droppwl from 1, MS,MO acre feet to 
1,802.040 acre feet. Ukawlse watec. 
In Jackson lake has dropped from 
M O W - f"’'a . f y t  io 710,000 and In 
Lake W a lc ^ r o m  t)5,lB0 to 04,OM) 
acre feet.

Canals, the report shows, aro run 
nlng "neatly fu ll" and the supply 
of water la entirely adequate,

New Mud Geyser 
At Yellowstone

YELLOWSTONE PARK, Wyo. 

(Special)—Great goba of steaming 

clay are being catapulted 5 0  feet 

Into tho air by a nrw mud geyser 

In Yellowstone Nollonul Park. B^p- 

crlntendent Edmund B. Itngers eald 

recently.
Starting this humnier, the Kcyser 

has carved out t\ crutcr I.*) feet 
long, 10 feet w id e  a n d  nt least 30 
feet deep. After a p e r io d  nf nimbi 
Ing and KUrKlluK tlin n u id  l.s thrown 
from tho bottom of the cvater, Somo 
nf the sticky Riib.-dance hn,i chmg 
to the lop o f  a 4 0 - fn o t I r r n  n tA n d -  
Ing nearby, B o v r ra l Miiullcr trees 
In tho vJctnlty are i ip u r ly  rnniilfed 
by the nlrnini w l l l r h  ims jwiured 
out during eniptl(/i,n.

The new mud *po\itfr Is the 
largest of its klnil near nny hifih-

RUPERT

EDEN. July 28 ISpeclal) -  'Die 
women’s auxiliary of tho Amorlcnii 
Legion met Wodnesjlay afirrnoon 
With Mrs. l/ila Vice. During the 
business meeting election of officers 
Waa 'hefd.

Mrs. Ulanehn Burdick le-
elected pre.Mdent; l-ucy WiIhIU, vli-e 
president; Nellie CoUxtI, serrcl . 
treasurer; Sylvia Unmlllnn, r lm i i -  
laln, nnd Mrs, Vlolil Ciordi 
geant-nt-anns.

n , r lm i i -

HOUJSTKR

liobhy, nlne-yrar-i>l(l sun of Mr, 
and Mrs. Murljtn Kuiniilutr.i, 
making MttUfaclory rcrovciy >a 
Twin FalLi,general honpltnl fnllnw- 
Ing an emrrgenoy uppruilntoniy 
performed lant 'Hiursdnv,

Carey Hull, Klko.S Nov. vlMini 
rrvd H. Lloyil last 'I'huifdiiy 
Hull Is n former rrnldent of Ildlll',- 
ter,

Mrs, Ennn Dnvln. Ml.'n (inn Nrl- 
aeii ajid MI.vh Cliini Nclsrn. all <if 
Seattle, uro vbltliiH at the hnmo of 
Mr, and Mrs, (Iriiiiin 'llicy
Are fllsCâ rs or Mrs, l.nrnrn.

Tlio Salmon 'iVnrl IJnine Mnkefu 
flub met recently nt tho home of 
Mrs. ,J ,. E, J’ohliniin. HpniMinre lo 
roll cull wus favorltr t.iiiiuni'r i.tiUiiU, 
I t  wiiH voted to dlfriintliiiin tln> 
birthday l^lOwrr^, All ninubcu itio 
retiuestfld to hrlng their imnm nnd 
hlrth rtuto on n kiln of pupcr l<. 
the iiesil meellnu. ’I'lie f(|/lilnn ip- 

■Viw und rluh exhlhll lor "Ai lilrvc- 
meat D ay ’ wito iiificuilnfii, 'ihr 
next meeliiiK will hr lu'lil at llir 
homft d ! Mik. Mny KiiikIm'Ii Aug. 
34 instead o( Aug, 17. tliln In-lnK 
the last day of the r« iiu  
ramp at Easley. Mrs itu ih  Knud- 
•on, a  bridit (if several months, 
oreaentMl wlUi a bcuutHul gilt 
iram  the club. M(«, Erma Davis nf 
ftMtUc n m  two aoloa.

UsUe V. Dean, Jr., son of Mr. 
^ and M rs. Usile V. Dean, U home 
> OaUhnU. 

t  I I A  O, W . 81ms, Mrs. Jack MU' 
.. ‘Htr. m d  Drake and Raymnnd Ulms. 

aU flf TM n rails, yblt«d friend* in 
p a U M tf Monday.

. d:

Impressive Rites 

Honor Rupert Boy
RUPERT, July 38 fflpeclall—- 

fltmptfl but Imjireaslve funeral nerv- 
Icrn were conducted at (he Chrlitlitn 
church Tluirsduy hy the pnslor, llrv, 
Hniiforjl HI. John, for Olaudo Mc- 
Nri'ly, who IiMt his life liy drowning 
In ihc I'linnl «omo thue flnturdny, 
■fhi’ U(l wiui Ihn ii1|ir-yenr-old 
i.f Mr, nnd Mrs. J . U, MnNeely v 
1i\p iin an acreage ]unt imrth 
Itiipnt.

Mailn for the or.casUni wun f 
iilshPd hy Mrs. Hoyd Drltl, Mu* 
li)ii.V>'d rt plniKi prrludo und ik Knft 
nrociiu|innfment during (he 
lirnyi-r luid Bcrlptuvo vrMllnn, i iu ' 
wh>i iiino u<H'oniimnle<l the M)lolr>t 
Mi.i. rrrd  Hrhuepbuch, wlm muin, 
"In  the Uardrn," and Mis. Wnvii* 
Nrwrouih. who sung, "Himrlsr To- 
nuiifow."

of hcautltul floral ntfnluKi 
InilUitli-d Ihn affrctlon whli'h Ihn 
•hlld’h pUiymnles nnd tem-tiprB f r i t  
or him nnd wlilrh were cvl<lrul'(̂ ■̂  

u( Xrlundflhlp uiul tsloem fur tho l>r- 
»«aved parents luid brothers nud 
alaten,- • • •

Rellh Whitley,

he rn|ildlty with, wlih h li him dug 
,tfl rrater nnd brriui.r of the force 
with whli-h 11 Imrb tlir liol clay 
Into the nlr,

Is loriited In thr nmKon's 
Mouth sprlnu virlnliv wliiiUi 100 
yards of the I.akn to (.•nnuin hlHh- 
wuy nnd ran bo wiil< hi ii (itjin tho 
;na ln  r<M\d.

Much vrRrtiitlim In ilic locnllty 
ss hern kllird wllhin lim hot two 

years by n siireiul of hciivHv. <')nn 
large miid )>ol luul 4uvrnil MnalUr 

I heeamn actlvn Innt MimniiT.

Mrs. Mable Smith Perry, Chicago 
artist, who spent hej. vacation with 
her parents. MrVfind Mrs. Andy 
Smith, left last week for her home, 

Mrs. Don Boyles, formerly Miss 
Vera atanUy. who with her infant 
daughter, Donna MVrl, has been th« 
guest of her aunt, Mrs, J . I. Tren- 
hallo and other lelatlves, concluded 
her visit last week and returned, to 
her home in Nampa,

Raymond Hutchhjson, four-year- 
old Bon of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hutch
inson, was released Friday from tho 
L. D. 8, hospital In Salt Lako Clly 
where ho had been a surgical pa
tient following an operation for 
doublo hernia. After a few doy.s nt 
tho home of his grandmother, Mrs. 
M. Snow, he returned to his homo 
Monday with his mother, Mrs. Earl 
Uutchliuon and his baby BUter, Bet
ty and hLs brother, Derrnld,

Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Mllhup, who 
for tho past eight or 30 years Imve 
owned and operated the Mllhap 
tourist camp at tho Junction of O 
street ond U .'fl, hlKhway 20, left 
Saturday for Hermosn Beach, Calif,, 
where they will make their home, 
lltey  recently dli|>oscd of their 
Ituport property nnd (he new owner, 
ta r l Bell of Ilnslu, Mniit, with Mrs, 
Hell nnd their son. hn.n taken 
IKss.-̂ esAlon,

Mrs, Earl Chrlitenson, who with 
..tr wns, Enrl Jr., nud Wiiyiie. has 
Ijeen visiting her jmreuu. Mr. and 
Mrs. M, Chrl.’sten, leli n iilay  for 
her home in Pledmnnt, Calif,

Mrs. J. W. McCarthy, llWiux City, 
la., who hoa bri'u thp Kup.-d of her 
hrothnr, L, L. CulUert.snu and family, 
Ipft for her home Haturdsy.

Mr, and Mrs, 1), I. Carlson left 
«aturday for a fthnrt vacatlnu nt 
the Elmore cabin In the Htiwioolh 
mountahui.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Dolan and 
(lauKhtcra, Jonn nnd .hnir. ri'tiirned 
the last of the week from n vnrnllon 
tour <if Yell<lW^toup pntk.

Dates for the Twin Falls conven

tion of the InUrnntlonal Four Statei 

Highway osEOclatlon have been set 

for Sept. 24 and 25, according to def

inite word today from association 

headquarters a t El ccntro, «Callf, 

Tho Chamber of Commerce hero 

will be host for tlie convention. De
tailed plans for the gathering,, will 
be worked out next month.by cham
ber officials.

Following buslnc.« sc.islons of tho 
Four Stales group Saturday nnd 
Sunday, delegates will be taken on 
a tour to beauty nnd Kccnlo spots 
of Magic Vnlley, Inchidln;; Crntern 
of tho Moon, Sun Vnlley, Galena 
summit. Stanley basin nnd Saw- 
tooUi valley, Bhashono falls, and 
oUier points,

-  6, 03 In

Bliss Boy Injured 

As Tractor Falls
BLISS, July 38 (SpecUD-Kelth 

Allen, local youth, was seriously in 
jured Tuesday afternoon when a 
tractor he was helping unload at 
the Hank Pruett home slipped and 
fell, pinning him  underneath. He 
was taken to the Ooodlng hospital 
lor raedlcaJ treatment.

Denver ............ *13.75

Bouiaer Dam..,.\lSJO

Los A n ge ia ..... 14.50

Portland .......... 10.90

Salt Lake Cliy.. 4JU 

Chicago ______ J«.75

wbfln you tiavsl by ait •conditioned bud h 
matter how hot, humid or duity tha oulilds «lr 
asy  be, it's lu it llko iprlng loildo th* bu t— 
coo], clean, iavlgotating. This refreshing atmoi• 
phere, plus the (mooth-rldlDg eomlort and 
reiUul qulel oi theie modem bl<jbway eniUert, 
faaket your trip th« perfect beQinnlng lor tha 
Ctendeil vaoaMoa For oompUt* loforma- 
tion, Tlsll or phone:

UNION BUS DEPOT
S«! Shoshone Street North Phone: 2*5

UN ION PACIFIC STAGES

Johi) Kennfth (huinlnghiun, Jnr 
Judd . iiiul lllll Cari>eulrr, viuuik 

I r iK ln 'o f  Claude und hl.i fi.mlly, 
IiUrriuent, uiidpr tlm c ll i ro t lo i i  ol 

Ihe (KHHltnnii Moitunty, wus lu Iho 
huprrt rrmetery, wllh n brief r 
mltliil nervli'fl hy Uov, tit. Joliu,

Protect Ytur Roses 
From Plant Lice
1)od'( Ut your lord/ im m  I 

(jmIIkJ  Hee wb«h it )« lo

ID A H O  P R O D U C T S
' miikc old favorites tiiHticr than over!

Vanilla ( Irnpe tlherljcl hitvn nlwnya Ween fiivoiltrs 
Ihi'V'in better thnu î vev , . . full-flavored tho 

Hunfrer.e way. Into every apoonful of IhuUtern ko n n im  
UooB nil thn iHKtdnrni rich Idnho (min^ run piovldr . . . nil 
thn nklll thn hnml'i of Idaho uotknirn ran uuisler. Ilinifrezr 
Vanilla or Oinpe (Hicrl>el err umro lusty t>rrnusn they tiu- 
((ue fdnhrt tuxKlutrtA,

ASK FOR VANILLA 

O R  GRAPE SHERBET
fctf

S u n f r e z E GLEN G. JENKINS
TWIN FAU.S, IDAHO
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rFEDERAL LOANS TO IDAHO FARMS TOTAL $3,577,312

EED, S E E D  
A i  I I M K
BOISE, Idn.p July 2fl (UR)—Tlie 

fn jtn ccciirity ndmlnlsLrntioii tin- 

nounccd today t in t  Joanr. totaUiiR 

*3,577,313 for livestock. mnchlncr>-, 

feed. seed, cooperative fnclUlles nnd 

other capital goods had been 

tended to 3,0C1 Idalio farmers 
able to sccure credit from other 
sourccs.

Farm families In tlic state aided 
by the FSA totaled 3,718 at the end 
of the 1037-38 fi.wnl year July 1.

A debt reduction scrvlcc avfijlnble 
to nil larnicrs In the state resulted 
In cutting debts of 1.523 famlllea 

L froih ft total of $5,202,897 to *3.380,- 
' 633 and the payment of *37X125 In 

overdue taxes, the administration 
sold.

As.slstancc has been extended to 
hundred.-, o( drouijht refugees at
tempting to estftblLsh themselves In 
Idaho, tlie admlnlstrntlon reported.

This ii.vJslAncc included FSA Joans 
and grants.

More chnn 2.000 (nrmcrs rccclvcd 
improved land holding Bgrecments 
lUi ft. result of the administration's 
work in combaltlng farm tenancy, it 
wfLi reported.

l E N C l C K H E B D .  
EARNS H A N K

A Tv. ln Falla dairyman today held 
one of the hlglip^l ratings In the 
nation for Holhtdn hcrdn- 

y  He Is Louis J . Toncklnck. at Whose 
ranch yesterday some 35 south cen- 
tra_> dairymen, breeders, county 
agents and dairy experts from two 
universities and from Uic Hoktcln- 
Frieslan as.-soclatlon were on hand 
for a herd re-cla.wlflcatlon.

111th Rank 

Eleven rrglstcrcd Hobtcln cows 
not previously classified—most of 
them first calf heUcrs—were typed 
by Prof, J, C. Knott. Washington 
Stale colkje. H ie results;

Two "very good”; elx "good plus"; 
three ‘'sood.”

"That is a splendld'ratlng,' . .  
Nichols. Held representative for the 
HolsKln-Frlelsan association, tald 
to(lRy. Both Nichols and Prof. D, L. 
Fourt, University of Idaho dafry de
partment. said that the classifica
tion of the 11 cow. ,̂ plus the high 
ranking of the other animals In Mr. 
Tencklnk’s herd, "rIvc him one of 
tho hlgh-rallns herds of the na
tion.”

NlchoLs added that "Mr. Tcnck- 
Inck's herds—for herds milked twice 
dally ovrr a five-year period—la our 
second hlghe.it producing herd In 
the entire country." The average 
was 423 pounds of buttcrfat for the 
Ilvo-ycar period.

Irfads Klalc 

In the Dairy Herd Improvement 
assoclntlnn, handled by Ivan H. 
Lniijjhno’. extension dairyman, the 
Tciickinck hortl has tlic Best 20-yoar 
uvPraKc In the atatr-. The mark Is 
407 pniuuls of biilterfat on twlce-n- 
day mllkUiK-

Ucoring under the new classifica
tion rulM L’l oxcellnnl, for the high
est riitliiBi then very ’goo<l: next, 
Kood plus; Kood; fair; poor. Teiick- 
luck hft.'i two "L'xcclk'iit'' cows from 
thu previous cla.isltlcatlon. Nlcholn 
explained that when i i^  animal li 
classed as fair, shf? cfin have nt) 
more bull ci\lvps reRlsterrd from 
her. Wlicn ricow  Is classllled

Gavel Brought 
To Twin Falls
The Pomona OranRo's gavel had 

piis.scd today from Cedar Draw to 
Twin Falls Orftngo.

Triiivsfer of the gavel In the 
countywlde Orange and p.irliamen- 
lary contest was carried out Jast 
night at n meetiJiB In I. O . O, F. 
hall, with the vWlijig Cedar Draw 
Rroui> under William (Billy) Zink. 
Qranne master, putting on the pro
gram. Tom Spccdj', Twill Falls 
GrnnRc mailer, presided for the
hOSL'i.

F.iceUlor Next

The local Orange will take the 
Kavrl to Expclslor Aug, 10, Alter that

meeting only lour GYangu, aU In 
the west end, will remain to receivo 
the giivcl before the prire Is award
ed, , 1 

Fiank L, Atkins. Buhl; J . R . Dnrkl.' 
Kimberly, and Raymond Thomas, 
contest Judges, were present last 
iiljht to score the Cedar Draw group 
on its handling of the program.

In the course ol the evening Cedar 
Draw voted to hold a picnic July 
31, next SundB>-, in Buhl city park. 
The rciulutlon' which formed that 
l)orUon of tlic coutcst program was 
ol hunioroan lyjie.

Enlrrtnluront 
Enlcrtalmncnt program: ^  
Two liurmonlcii relcctlonjs. Edward 

Metz; "A Dutchman’s View »of 
Eoualit.v." t'rank Pospisll; two mus
ical nimibers, Margaret and Helen 
Corals; talk, ”Coopcratlon.” Harold

McKnlght; "The Dutchman’s Song," 
Mr. and, Mr:.. I'-Ycil Bienr; skit, 
"Father Iniprovrs His Memory;,’' 
Cedar Draw GrutiKe member*.

Planter IBooks Ahead
OREENVILLK. Mlrh (U.P) — Be

cause he want.', tht youth of 2000 
A. D. "to kiuiw what a pine forest 
Is like" In tlinbrr-strlpped Michigan 
Fred C. Choate hn;; planted o 50- 
acrc block of pliic trees on hla 130* 
aero farm near here.

STATK m ilLDS FIWDS 
COLUMBIA, S. C. (U  P»— South 

Carolina unffniployment compensa
tion cQmmL'slnii has estimated there 
will be *0,470,000 in the unemploy
ment trust fluid to Ui« credit of 
this sUto by July 1.

Bull Ancesh-y 
Among Finest

Herd «irc5 being used In tho L. J. 
Tencklnck dairy herd and in the 
A. J. Jagcl.s herd. Buhl, arc among 
U. 8. bulls iiRvIng the best breed
ing anceslry, M, B. Nichols, north
western field man for tiie Holstcln- 
Frlcslan association, said hero to
day.

Mr, Tciicklnk's herd, at rc-classl- 
flcatlon yesterday, ranked among 
the best In Uic nation for type. It 
was already the .second finest in 
America for production on twicc-a« 
day milking.

•The dam of the Tencklnk bull 
has Uiree records above 600 pounds

buttcrfat,” Mr. Nichols said. " In  
1032 sho was seleelcd as tlic' out
standing show cow In America. The 
slro of the Tencklnck bull is tho 

ng herd sire in  Canada from 
the standpoint of production ty  his 
olfspriiig. Ho has 72 'daughters’ 
which have completed 128 records 
avernKing 578 pounds of buttcrfat.’’ 

rciickltick's herd sire la broUier 
to that btthg used by Mr. Jagels, 
who is prrsldent of the Idaho Hol- 
sUJln-Frlcslan Breeders' association. 
Both arc from Uio Colony farms in 
Essondale, B. C.

R ttum  from MoontaUu 

Mr, nnd Mrs. W. A. Babcock and 

family have returned from several 

days’ outing nt their summer horn# 

ji4 EasJey hot springs.

Tho PotUeh was Ihe big feait of the Pacific Northwest Red Man. And 
a r<a-halred queen will reign at Sraltle’a four-day Potlaeh of Progrns, 
beginning today. She Is PhyUb Savage, and was chosen from 150 con . 

tesUnU. . \

poor, she Immedlftfcly becomca a 
grade animal.

Cows In the Tencklnck herd all 
rato above fair.

These Attended

Among those In attcndancc at tho 
classification event on the Tenck
lnck ranch three-fourtlis of a mllo 
west of Soutji park were Guy Or&- 
liam, state commissioner of agricul
ture; Hans Sorcn-son, PocaWIo. 
owiwr of a registered herd of Hoi* 
itelna that had the highest produc
tion mark in Idaho last year; C. W. 
Dalgh. Minidoka county^agent who 
brought ah auto lood of Rupert 
dolO'mcn and breeders; Chester 
Mink, Gooding agent who brought

_ number of Gooding dalr>-men; A 
bcrt Jagels. Buhl, president of the 
Idaho Stale Holstein - Friesian 
Breeders association.

Sorenson's herd, wilh 
pound buttcrfat average, wa.s,bulU 
up to its high standard with bulls 
from the Tenckinck and the Univer
sity of Idaho herds,

Wilsons Return

Mrs, Asher B, Wll5on returne<l the 
fore pan of tlic week from Atlanta 
Oa.. where she has been the gutst 
of her son-in-law ond daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. W . H. Sibley. She wii;; met 
OJi the return trip at K;ins,is City 
by Mr, Wilson and Uieir son, Asher.

D r i v i n g  L e s s o n  N o .  1

And then . . .  
She "Forgot"
N ikk i Jcroinc would 
o e v o r  forQOt t h o t  
m o m e n t  when sho 
opened the traveling 
bog in her fitnlcroom, 
looked on $100,000 
in biffs. A  volcc sold, 
"Just forget that you 
ever saw it." Put it 
was not os cosy os oil 
that os N ikk I found 
soon after when sho 
reochcd q W yom ing 
dudo ronch for voco- 
tion. But follow her 
^tory yourself In the 
fo^l-movlnc^ novolotle

Now Running in

Red means

"Orange means

Bronz-z-z means

( Conmnit to m em ory)

C O N O C O

MEANS MILEAGE

t a s t e

smooth.. .pale... dry

l l ’ s n o t  t iu *  . s p a r k l i n g . ^ h c a u t y  o t  l l i c  p a l c ^

j r o l d  —  ( h e  c r i s j ) ,  ]> i{| v i;u il t a i i } ^  ( h a t  l u 'c a K ls

t h e  ; m i v ; i i  d (  a  w o r l d  f a m o u s  ( I n v o r l  N f i r  is  i f  t h e  

i l » i l r c (  s i n ( t o ( l u i c s s  i i l o i u t i  l l ’ s ( h e  c o i n h i -  

n a t i o n  o l  a l l  t h r s o  s \ i] u t I )  ( j u a l i t i c s  t h a t  

tn ;i!\ cs S c l i l i t / ,  h r ( * r  s i u  h  | r r a iu i  

l o m p a n y  a l  a n y  ( l i n n c r  ( a b le ? .  

l l r a i M y  i ) u t  n o t  l i r a v y — S c h h ' t / .  

a d d ; ,  t h e  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  t o u c h  t o  

h a n i jU t M  ; i n d  l > a i b c ( ; u c  a l i k e . '

l j O C L 3 ^ y ^ . . / 7 W  you'll prefer Schlit:$, always
Copjrtifkt | )) I , jo t .  •C IIL IT t BKMWIHO COUfAKr, M ILW AUK tl, WfSCflNIIM
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BATE SET FOR DISTRICT SOFTBALL MEETi
Tourney WilJ 
Be Held on 
August 14

S o u t h  c e n t r a l  I d a h o ’s  a n 
n u a l  d is t r i c t  s o f t b a l l  t o u r n a 
m e n t  w i l l  b e  h e ld  a t  L in c o ln  
f ie ld ,  T \ v in  F a l l s ,  o n  S u n d a y , 
A u g .  '^14,'. i t  w a s  a n n o u n c ed  

. h e r e  t h i s  a f t e r n o o n  b y  A .  M . 
R o u t h ,  c h a ir m a n  o f  t h e  e x 
e c u t iv e  c o m m itte e  o f  th e  I d a 
h o  S t a t e  S o f t b a l l  a s s o c ia t io n .

The toumey is tcntatlveJy- booktxl 
u  « le-teun HSfilr, wllh tint- 
round gnmcs to be played off aa 
night tllt.1 on the preceding Wednes- 
d*y, Thursday and Friday, Aug. 10, 
11 and 13.

Tlie district meet wlU be under 
(wUve direction of the Twin Palls 
SoflbaU association officials—Fred 
Stone, president: Harold J. Wood, 
Becretarj’, and Olenn Oee, umplre- 
ln*<;hlef. Routh. os executive chair
man of the state group, handles the 
invitation Hat for all districts In 
the elate.

TbCM Invited

Communities- U> which touma- 
ment Inritatlon.? wJJJ be nent /or 
the district play. Routh said, In
clude Twin Polls, Burley, Halicy. 
Oooding, Jerome, Buhl. Pller, Ook- 
Jey, Declo, BupeH. Bellevue. Albion 
BUtc Normal and Olenns Ferry, 
Rated on sUc of the leagues. Bur
ley, Twin Falls and possibly the 
Wood River loop at Hailey will bo 
entitled Co two entrant® each In 
the tourftament here.

Winner and runncr-up of the 
south central meet will qualify to 
enter the state tournament Sept. 
4.5 tit Boise.

Eight U t t  br Au(. 14

Bccause o ! the large entry JUt 
expected, ploying of the first round 
games on Aug. 10, 11 and 13 r\s 
night aXtaira Dt Lincoln field will 
bo jieeeuary to cut down the broc
kets. Routh said. Games on those 
three nights would reduce the field 
to eight-making an Ideal one-day 
toumey on Aug. 14.

j\lL*towna sending teams to the 
tournament must be members of 
the Idaho SUte Softball associa* 
Uon. the chairman pointed out. 
Several of Uie communities, Includ
ing Twin and hurley, are al- 
readv members. The others must 
Join in  order to compete.

Routh will confer with Stone, 
Wood and Qee soon to line up tour
nament details definitely.

Use of Uncoln field for the first 
round games at night Aug. W-J2 
wilUbe p ^ b l e  because the city 
league play here closes after next 

week. __ _________________

Powermen To 
Meet Chiefs 
For Last Time

SOFTBALl. BTANDINOB

UUb Chief! ....... ..........1 0 1.000
Idaho Power 
WUey Drag -

.,..5 4Text-,
GUM-PaInt .................. 4
Vogel’a ....

Keeping It in'the Family

dred (Babe) Didrlksan, renowned woman athlete, and Georje Zahar- 
ia*. profeMJonal wre*«»r of PaeWo. Colo., just after they announced In 
St. Louis that they were engaged and wiU marry soon.

SCI LEAGUE SCHEDULE
( ( V e s le r n  D iv is io n )  

S E C O N D  H A L F

Sunday, July 24
Wendell nt Tuttle.
Oooding at Hagcrman. 
(Games already played.

Sunday, July 31
AppletoD at Gooding.
Tuttlo at Orchard Valley. 
Hagerman at Wendell.

Sunday, Aug. 7
Orchard ValJcy at Hagerman. 
Gooding at Appleton.
TutUe at Wendell.

Sunday, Aug. 11
Appleton at Orchard Valley. 
Hagerman at TutUe.
WendeU at Oooding.

Sunday, Aug. 21
Tuttle at Appleton.
Orchard Valley nt Gooding. 
Hagerman at Wendell.

Sunday, Aug. 28
Apptcton at Kagorman. 
Orchard Valley at Wendell. 
Oooding at TutUe. -

Idaho Power'* young so/lball team 
will get ita last crack at the unde* 
feat«l Utah Chiefs In the Twin 
Falla Softball association league 
her® tonight aa the feature game 
of a- double-header that Is expecicd 
to attract a big crowd, In  the pre
liminary tilt, Jerome Co-op will seek 
Its Vlrst win of tiie second half wluin 
it tacklea the Vogel crow.

The Power-Chief tilt Is expccted 
to be a hurling duel between Wall 
Rlggert and Max Croll, iho league’s 
two outstanding moundsmcn.

' In  last night's game.'t the Oinu- 
Paint pounded out a 37-1 victory 
over the Texaco club, and Wiley 
Drug downed Ford Traiufrr-Homc 
Lumber by a ft-1 count In a pllciier's 
battle between Sabaia and Gl-Oi.

Sabala, on the mound lor the los
ers, allowed the winners only four 
hiU, but walked eight men In the 
five liming game, Jimmy Mullen, 

.w ith two’ aingleft In two ofUclal 
trips to the j>lale J«1 »w 
while Lucas led the 'I'rans 
attack with three conseuctive nlnglcs 
In  three trips up.

In  tbo wild nlghlcRj), Uie vic
torious aiass*Palnt club w-nrcd tn 
every Inning except the scvoulti In 
downing tlie Texaco Icsin. 'ITip win
ners unleaalietl a 10-lilt atlark. but 
were materially aided by 13 I'exm 
errors. Meanwhile Joo Atkins lieid 
the losers lo seven Mtlu lilts. ilUt 
teanunntM mudo Mx mors.

For the OluHs-l'nIiit niul), Oiirt 
Floyd got three hlt<i In (our triiki 
to the plate, but made Uiree enorn 
in  the field; In six times to I  
the pitcher, Aiudii Wftlinro wot two 
hits and three wuUs; Ilallnnl koI, 
thre>« hits out of flvo tlnicn up niid 
Ilred got liirrn out ot (our. Clll)::(m 
h it a home run and a jingle tn tlvo 
times up,

Lliieuivi:
Pord Trkiuf(r>llome I.umber 

l>ah) if; Trrk. Jb; Itlrlirjoii, 
es Luniu. u ;  naltd. 3tii IVrtonrlt*', 
rf; Habala. p; Eadi, 2b| Krilirr. 
cf.

Wiley n ru f (D-Kaundrr., Sb] 
MnUen. a*| Wagner, c>| PrrdeHrli, 
If l Hwlm, c; Fllimoie, lb; Krrpa, 
r i i  Warner, tb; p.

aUaa-Falnl (»7)-Tr«nmfr. |(; 
Plord, 2b. 9b, lb; Wallare, lb, e; 
BalUrtf. rr. lb; <llbwn, m. p; 
Wagner, Sb, tb] Reed. ei lU^t- 
n tfl. eft AUfns, pi Ixtwery, if.

Tcaae* O) Wetlphal, p, Sb; 
If, c({ im i. all T d i. Eb, p: 

J . Mlavtna, Ib j PaUtob, rf, pi 
rPMfewelt, llH th t. tb i M e  
NwC rft Bata. K t Dsy. ef. U.

Softball Schedules
IHvradaT. U  — J e r o m a  

Ta. VogeU; tlUh Chiefs rm. 
U a to  PMrtr,

i t ly  M-Jerama <^-op 
n .  WUay Dragj ifUh Chief, vs.

( E a s t e r n  D iv is io n )  

S E C O N D  H A L F

Sunday,, July 24
Shoahono at Kimberly. 
Jerome at Eden,
(Games already played).

Sunday, July 31
Eden nt ShoshoAe- * 
Kimberly at Jerome. .

Sunday, Aug. 7

leiuJJie ut. onusiiuiic.

Sunday, Aug.-14

Sunday, Aug. 21

Sunday, Aug. 28
Jerome at Eden, 
fihoslione at Kimberly.

Angela Increase 

Coastal Lead
(By United Press)

Los Angeles took a firmer grip on 

Iho leadership of the Pacific Const 

leaguo today after defeating Port
land^ last night while second-plnc( 
Bacramento was losing to Senttle.

‘n iB Jilght'fl piny put Los Angeles 
two full games. ahead of Sacra
mento.

The Angebi had lUtle dlfllculty 
pounding Porllnnil, 13-4.

Seattle got n fl-3 win over Siicru- 
mento, workluK Newsome and W al
ker for 13 hlUi, Plekrel Rlnrtrd for 
llio Rnlnler.% allowing nil Ihe nui.t, 
und Gregory took over in Ihe fourlli 
to shvit out Iho eolnns (nr Iho re:>t 
of tho gume.

San Die«o labmcd out ii 1-0 vic
tory over Hollywood, pultlnK In the 
winning score in the liuit luklf of ihe  
ninth. / ^

Sun Francisco made It inl.icrnhlo 
for tiiree Onklnnd iiUchcr.-j In lirut- 
Ing the Onks, la-S. Tho rntnpuKlnu 
S chU halted olf IB Mifftlc.i, lunnlng 
up nine runs In the flr.n ilirep In
nings (or.a sitfu lend.

.PORT
Iq u ib s

(By U. 3. W.)

sA:-TfAAI LOOP?—
Contrary to what we've written In 

the general n w s  stories of the new 
baseball loop itorles that were the 
consensus ol opinion at tho meet
ing) It appears more and more Uiat 
thla loop will simmer down to a slx- 
tcam affair—and without Boise.

Probable tcanu in  the league then 
would be Lewiston, Twin Palls, Po
catello, Ogden, ,Salt Lake CUy'and 
Provo,

At the present writing Ht doesn’t 
appear possible that Boise can be in 
tho league—at least this year. In 
Uie first place there is no park avail
able. The present big city stadium 
Is unavailable for ‘‘professional’' 
sports, we are told, and that would 
necessitate (he building of onothe; 
]Ktrk to house a baseball team.

In  the second place, newspapers 
In tho capital city have refused to 
become overly enthused about tlie 
whole proposition and more or less 
denied the organizers of the toop 
any cooperation when the city was 
mentioned for a franchise.

In  tho third place, a group ol 
Bolso business men, who were re
ported to be backing a franchise, 
failed to show up at Uie meeting 
here—despite the fact tlm l they tel
ephoned to say that they wanted a 
franchise.
, H»ydn Walker, , the Bpolcanc 

sportsman who put up tlie money 
tor the franchise, states he couldn’t 
possibly finance a  ball park In Boise 
—nnd If the Boise men couldn’t gen
erate enough- enthusiasm to get to 
the meet here, we can't see where 
they .could put out the proper 
amount ot work to bring Boise a 
franchise.

Greenberg A he^ of 
Ruth Home Run Mark

By GEOBGE K ISKSEY

C H I C A G O , J u J y  2 8  (U.R)— E te v e n  y e a r s  B « b o  R u l h  
h it  60 lio m e  r u n s .  T o d a y  H a n k  G rc e n b e rfr ,  D e t r o i t  f i r a t  b a s e -  
nm n, \vn.s a h e u d  o f  B a b e  R u t h 's  p a c e  a n d  e v e r y o n e  in t e r e s t e d  
' 1 b iise b a ll w a s  w o n d e r in g  w h e t h e r  h e  c o u ld  Jtcep  i t  u p  o r  n o t .

G r e e n b e r g  y e s t e r d a y , h i t  N o . 3 2  a n d  3 3 . In  1 9 2 7  R u t h  
h it  bi-4 :J3rd h o m e  r u n  in  h ia  
Q5th K um e o f  t h e  s e a s o n ;
G ree n b e rR  h i t  h is  in  h is  88th  
R.imo.

Yanka Hold Le*d

Butterfllrs of somfl Imvo
hearing nrgnnn on tho Uiornx.

Sunday Tilts
Arranged
InSoStball

Plnns for spcclnl inlerclty soft

ball cliuihes climbed ,lo a new high 

hero todny ns Ihe '^lnh Chief and 
Idnho Powrr tQund.% No, 1 nnd No. 

.2 In the locnl Icngue, aligned games 
for tho nrxi two fiundnys.

Both rrow.-i will be biwy next 8un- 
dny, July 31, wUh names at Oooding 
nnd Inter In tho evening at Twin 
Polls. At 3 p. m. tlif! Chlefn oppose 
OoodluK at ihr nortli side city, and 
nt I). ui. idnho Power tackles the 
aoodtiik dub,..........................

At B:30 p. m. the Mime day the 
Chiefs will bn Iwck In Twin FulLn 
lo mntch ixiwrr wllh the undefeated 
Albion Normiil Bulltjiill ten. Idaho 
I*owcr Is nfKolUlliiK lor lUo 0:30 
p. m. gnme on thr mnie hill. ^

t'or Suiiduy, M ik 7, n Irlplehender 
Is nrrunRed for l.liirnlri field, l l ie  
Ohlet-i will iiliiy llnllry at 7 p. m., 
and Idiilu) htUs uppnixlnuitely an 
hour laK-r. And iilnuit 0:1S p. m.. 
Idnho I’nwi'i' liumlM with Hulley.

eiiicc Twlu I'all.n IniKUc piny cltvie.s 
ntlcr nc^l wrrk, iiiiil l̂lll■n tho Chlcfn 
are rcrtnln ii< the nilr mid Idnlu) 
Pdwrr looms lu niiu\rMip, the Inler- 
clly duels wilt iirovlili' ilin prnctlco 
ncer.vary Icir ll\i- IckuI irprosrntn- 
tlvr.'i prlnr to Mu' ill^rlct tou/na- 
nirnl Aug. M. I

SLIGHT GAIN—
Short shot5: Brio Blind rode sag- 

genbaggago to sccond place in the 
1926 Kcntucicy Derby, weighing in 
at a net 110 pounds. Today, some 13 
yeors later, ho tips the scales at 
230. He’s an ossistant starter at the 
Arllnglon park In Chicago . . . Tho 
New York Yankees pay *18 a pair 
for specially buUt sun glasses for 
outfielders . .  . The American leaguo 
has a rule which states a player 
picking up a pop bottle that has 
been tossed on the fieldVis subjccl 
to a >50 fine—which, believe, 
makes things nice nnd safe for Uic 
customer-just like hitting a man 
wlUi hU hands tied behind hl3 

back . . ,
Stanford university will get one 

of the fastest track stars In-the 
county thU fall when Clydo Jeff
rey, sensational Riverside, Calif., 
Junior college sprinter, enters 
Khool. Ho has turned In the 100- 
yard dash flvo limes in 0:0 Uiw year' 
. . .  A radio station is arranging a 
re-enactment of the famous John L. 
SuJllvan-Jflkc Kllraln fight of 1889, 
on the original site, Blchburg, Miss.. 
for some time In August. . .

While Greenberg’s attempt to 
break Ruth's record Is one of the 
vital Issues In the sport today, Jt 
tlne.T not affect tho pennant race. 
The New York Yankees continued 
to hold their game and a half lead 

:er the Cleveland Indians by de
feating the St. Loula Brovms, 7-5. 
Cleveland beat the Philadelphia 
AthlDllc.-!. 12-11. In a see-saw game. 
}n the other American leaguo game 
Detroit triumphed over Washing- 
ton., 0-<-

Pllt.sburgh gained a fu ll game on 
the New York Giants by h*atlng 
Ihe Phillies 4-2, PJoyd Young drove

In four runs on a single, »  homer 
and a fielder's choice,

Wameke Blanks GianU 
Lon Wameke pitched tlie Qt. 

Louis Cardinals to n 7-0 triumph 
over, the New York Giants. He 
allowed only four h iu  and was 
superb In tho plnchc.s. I t  was the 
Qlant.s’ fifth straight defeat.

In  a night game Brooklyn de
feated the Cubs, 3-2, when Gcorgo 
SUlnback singled, enabling the 
Dodgen to come from behind to 
win.

The Boston Bees rose out ot. their 
slump to beat the Cincinnati Reds 
1-0 and 5-1. Danny MacPayden 
held the Reds lo five hlt.5 In tho 
first game and Lou Fetto dupli
cated his performance In the night
cap.

Japan Favored 
To Win
Canada Netters

MONTREAL. July 2a (U.Rl—Jopan 
was ft 2-1 favorite to defeat Canada 
in the North American zone Davh 
cup play which begins hero today.

Tlie winner of this be.-it of five 
scrle.1 qualifies to meet the victor 
of tho Australla-Mexlco ficrica be
ginning in Kansas City, Mo., tomor- 

Wlnncr of the North Amerl- 
flnal then will play the Euro

pean zone winner for the right to 
challenge the. United Stales for the 
cup.

Japan sent over only a^two-man 
'team, Jiro Yamaglshl and Fumlteru 
Nakano but they were expectcd-to 
win by at least a 3-2. and maybe a 
<-l margin. Canada has a thrcc- 
man squad.

Burley Set for Second 
Game aft^r Victory

P lS IIIN d  LOHF.lt-
It's a tough life, thl-s one of the 

fUneftnan, according to Clifford 
Jennings of Buhl. And not only 
that,* It’s starUng to get expensive, 

ho avers. ,
■T've been out three Umes Uiis 

season," Jennings suited, "nnd lost 
everytlUng but my shirt. First lime 
up above Ketchum. I fell In tho 
BUeam and lost my polo nnd line. 
Becond lime out 1 returned homo 
without my tackle box—and It-was 
well equipped too,

•■Lost time, I broke my hecond 
l» le  nnd «nl 1.0 miid I threw my bas
ket In U»o water,

"I'vo cooled oft now and Intemi 
lo sUirt over. Hut If niy had luck 
continues. I'll «wrnr off, so help, 

for •  full yrur."

New Sun Valley Golf 
Course Opens Aug. 6

HUN VAU-KY. Idii., July 2H (Siiwitil)- Sun ViilU^y’ii 
))»nv coili'iio will officiaHy upt'ii In tlii' juiUlir Siiliirtlny, 
Auk. •>. aci'ordinK In jmnoiiiiccnu'iil Inituy hy K, M, SiiiK'T, 
Kitui'niViniiiiikK‘‘i' »f Hun Vulli'y !(uIko itmi tlu' (’linllciiKi'r 1 
A HtuiiilitiK off«'r III nil fiuilicr nilvijii'it SiiiKcr, i:
frco wri'k-i'lid nt tin* OhulIoiiKcr' Inn fur i-vrry ninn and 
woman whn tiirnu in ii boli'-in-dui' on tlie m-w murH*-.

Tlui iiuw niiHi Itolo coui'Hd

Burley Rodeo 
Looms as . 
Thrill Offer

BURLEY,. July 38 (Special) — 

Southern Idaho will see the greatest 

rodeo ever staged in  Burley when 

the Cassia county fair and Old 

Oregon Trail Stflmpcde la slagcd 
here on the 'nights of Sept. 1. 2 
nnd 3, the fa ir board predicted 
today.

Bueky pa-it No. 17 of the Ameri
can Legion has been successful In 
contrncUng with Moomaw and Ber
nard, Tonaskct, Wosli., to stage the 
Stampede this year. Moomaw and 
Bernard have been furnishing stock 
for the fnmous Pendleton round-up 
for some time, and for a number of 
ycafu staged the great' rodeo at 
Cnlgnry, Canada.

Somf of the other out.standlng 
.shows which this outfit plays are 
Wcnntchee, Wash.. Chelan, Wash,, 
Keller. Wash., Tonaskct, Wash., 
Omak, Wa.sh., Nespclem, Wash,, 
Kamloop.-!. B. C„ Oayton, Wash,, 
Colfax, Wash., Waitabur^, Wnsh.t 
Nez Pcrce, Ida.. Lewiston. Ida.

Moomaw and Bernard play the 
Routhwc.stem Idnho stale fair at 
Boise Aug. 23 lo 27 and will c 
direct to Burley.

Tlie compiiny’.«i secretary^ wa. 
Burley Inst week to arrange with 
tlic committee and to check up or 
the chutes and arrangements or 
the ground-s for staging Uie show,

Oni! Mgnltlcant angle that Ims 
led Hurley Stampede lenders lo be- 
lleve that Iho rpdeo will be top.i Is 
this: For the last three years 85 
per ccnt ot nil the "buck-offs" nt 
the Pendleton round-up have been 
from Moomaw nnd Bernard stock.

Bromwich Ends 
Tennis Slump

KANSAfl CITY, Mo.. July 28 lU.R 
—Aufltrnllft'fl (.•hdticf.i for Aiicff.M hi 
1038 Davis cup iriiliLt comiielltUm 
received a IkkwI loday when Joiui 
llromwlch. lO-ymr-oUl ̂ lllgl .̂1 chnm« 
pion, cnme out of i» a »ii ni p imd 
played the l)p^t Hnme bIiico nrrlvlug 
lirrn two wiTk« hko.

Broiuwlcli will plnyJ?MKenln Tapia, 
of MeJcJm 1(1 « H)iitcli of th«
hilerxono rirric.i Marling tomorrow. 
In  the olhrr iimtch, Adrian Qulst, 
No. 3 on Ihn Aa'itrnllnn tenni. will 
(ilrty Dniilr! }lrniniulrz. thn lop 
noikhig Mrxlcnii,

In  prartirn Hioinwlch hnil been 
IKtleM nnd huircurntn willi his 

Jinny riiptnln of
Ihn Au«tri»ll«nn, Milil Urn trouble wiw 
iiirntnl. tluil Ilrcmiwlrli wn.n wiiriy- 
hiK 10*1 nnu'h nlHnit lii« gume. Yr.n- 

In M nintd) wllh qul.^t, ho 
iiliprurrci rdnxrd, nnd dl.iplnycd tho 
best form of any of tho plnyern.

IDAHO FALLS. July 28 (U,R>— 
Burley's slate clwmplonshlp Junior 
American Legion team, seeking Its 
sccond straight title, was prcparUig 
for the second game of ihe district 
play-off today, following a close 
victory over the local ckit} yester
day, 4-2.

The next game, sccond ot a sched
uled three-game .scries will be on 
the Burfey diamond on Fridny.

Breaking a 1-1 deadlock In the 
eighth inning, the- Cassia county 
crew moved ahead wllh a two-run 
splurge. In  their iinU of the same 
frame. Idaho Falls pu.shed across a 
run. To tuck things awny. Burley 
added one more In the ninth.

Oano, hard-hltJlns Burley Ihlrd 
baseman, lead the hitters for the. 
day with a single and a home run 
In four trips to the plate. No other 
baiter on clUser side goi more than 
one safe bingle.

Brown and Toolson allowed the 
losers six hits, while Burley picked 
up nine off the offerings of Ray
mond. idalio Falls hurlf>r.

Box score;
IDAHO FALLS BURLEY

Yesterday’s Scores
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

NfW York 7, Kl. Loufs 5 (itcond 
game poalponcd, rflln) 

llcviiaii-CfalcBco dnublft hfader 
postponed, wet grounds.

rifvrland 12. rJiltadclphl* II. 
DflroU 0, Wanhlnston 4.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

H». Ixiuis 7, New York 0.
Hrouiilyn 3. Chlra»o 2, nl|ht |«mr 
rm*bur*h -I. I'hJIatlelpJiJa 2. 
Doslon 1-S. Cincinnati 0-1.

Additional Sports 

Page Nine

aoodwln et 
Aitlnwn sa 
Jenaen, 2b 
Tobm, lb 
DeYoung rf 

3b
Tlbb«tU ir 
BSnpey, e 3 u 
Raymond p I 1

Tout* 31 8
Hurley ............
IdibO PalU ......

lOraiee. U i 
3 Whfeler, 20 :

1 |i\c&iu'rt r(
0 SlTIlcmu c
1 OiBrovra p

IIORSTMAN OUTPOINTED
NEW YORK. July 28 (U.Rl—Ray 

Napolltano, 147>,4, New 'York, out
pointed Johnny Horstman, 147 
New York (8); Joey Ferrando. 128, 
Jeraey City, deelsloned Pete Mascal, 
14C. New York (8).

' ( y m e

^ a t a d e
Grcenberj, Tigers . 

Foxx, Red Sox ...—

York Tigers . 

O il. Giants .

S e a l  R e s e r v a tio n s

Sun Valley Rodeo
A u g u s t  12 - 1 3 -1 4  

. . . m ar b« m«<t« by m*lL 

Please enclose check or money 
order.

A d d r e s s  R O D E O  O F F I C E  

S U N  V A L L E Y .  I D A H O
Boxes, 53.30. Covered Grand
stands. S2.20. Opep Grandstands, 
$1.65. Bleochers, $1.10.

Wood River Trout 

Fishing Better
KETCHUM. July 28 (Siicrlan — 

Several fishing parties from varlnu;; 
pnrts of Ihe slnte .•ipenl tho wrrk- 
rnd whipping for trout on Wunn 
BprlnHs creek, with nilld i.ucit.';,,

High water contlnuc.s In conM-- 
(lucncp of which the crci-l; Is Killy 
f(ir the Kfcnter part of the llinr. 
Old timers cite that hluh , wiil;-r 
rondtlions linvo not hevn (lupl1('nlc<l 
111 :iQ yenra, and all but two or 
IhrcB foot lirldgr.s have goiii! oiil.

Wood river «l».o reinuln.'i hlv;h, 
thoiigli calchns of Iroul linvr Ix'on 
recorded to good exlriiL iliirliiK the- 
Insl frw days, some of thehi of Imgi!

IJiill fl.shlng Ls /.till Iho vdkuc, 
thniiKli a few fly fl.'hertnrn hnvii 
brpn fnlrly cucces.',tul.

U Im (llcil by a good niiiny oh'irrv- 
rrs Hint the creeks are iniidily at 
lllllr^ when IhertHl-'i no niln, iincl 
romplnlnt.i will he filed wltli tlu- 
unnii- ilrpnrtment iinilcr tin- law 
nKiiliist tlio poiiiitlon of (.fn-ntti.-i, 
lifimi' hporndle prosperting l.'i kiiIuk 
on nnd llvr.it<H'k llki'Wl.so occn.slon- 
nlly Mir tho ftlreani.

A HUSKY TIRE 
FOR TOUGH GOING

amcf

A WHALE
o i c u t

ECONOMY 
, BUY 1

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY

J f  y o u  w a n t  a  b jg  a n d  h u s k y  , 

t ir e — b u i l t  fo r  t o u g h  g o in g —  

a t  a  r e a l l y  l o w  p r ic e — g e t  
G o o d y e a r  S p e e d w a y s  t o d a y .  
R u g g e d ,  t o u g h  lo n g - w e a r in g  

t r e a d  w i t h  n o n - s k id  g r ip  .  .  . 

s t r o f i g ,  s u p p l e  S u p e r t w i s t  
C o r d  b o d y  ; .  .  G o o d y e a r  

q u n l i t y  f e a t u r e s  .  .  .  w i t h  
l i f e t im e  g u a r a n t e e .

PRICED AS LOW AS

BATT ER Y  S E R V I C E

600D T E A R  
^ 3  A U -W ca tb c r
Tl>« n*« ItM cdltlso tin*

O O O D T E A H  K -1
A (op qutUly 
lire — cramm«d 
Mlih mllcag* 
. . . r»(krd 
•Uh ».1ue.

«l LUW «S

$g40

G O O D Y E A R

SEAT COVERS
•  P ro tec t upholB 
clothes 2£^ain£t (iJrt

Magel Automobile Co.
“OriKiniil DcmIkc and riymotilh DcnkT”

T W I N  F A L L S  I 'H O N I': 5 10

wuH iloHlKiicd liy' Willitun P. 
H(‘ Ii o f  <!ik)lf., w h o
liuii Iniil o i i l  iiu in y  outMluiK^- 
iiiK  H'>)t o f ' t l i n  r o ia i-
I r y .  lli! ulm»,Hiii)i’ r v ii« ‘il oon - 
it tn ic ti im .

The liiiii Vnilry coiiiix' in luiltpio 

In thnt in trrs ate puivldrd for the 

nlnn linlrs. Thus, a player ilrlvrs 

from tre.̂  onn to nine on IiIa flinl, 

roiiiKl. and from in tp Ifl 
necond, 'ITio «llMeiriu'<i of fall way 
nnd npprOKeli from (hr nerond net 
of leen glvcj him. In ettect. «  full 
10-hoio course,

niue <lrau V'airwayi 

AU falrwnyn arc iurtrd wllh Ken
tucky hluo jjiass nnd all greenn 
aiirfaccd with I'rtrpliiH Ixmt gi 

'llio conriio Ik-kIiw adjacent to tho 
Ohallrnger iiln nnd cxlenda norUi- 
east up Trail cicek c.anyon, uilllttng 
Utfl villey floor on IhjIIi rJdca ot lha 
creek. Yardnge lotab 0,(OQ .ior a

iiplrtn t>iiiiii( iiliiv(Ht from all IK 
.1. Pnr tm- IH.Ii„lr ph>y Ls 'JJ. 
'Nftlurnl 1 (UMiK I It |i I) y (,| the 

ground fpiilun'il hy lrci;.llne<t ’I'inll 
erreir, wftlcli BitKli K.i wny {(iioukIi 

rrutor uf thii inoiK-rly.'; rx- 
plaliicd Ill'll, • lii.n umile 11 po.v'.lliln 
to di-ftign a riiursp iln.l m il tmlv wUl 

real IrU lue fli<t < Jiimiplwi, hiil 
will Iki h)lrrr^tlnt{ nixt plroMiiil li 
thn average gnltrr In evrry one o 
Itn phases."

I "Durn Tuu|h"
MoaI goiters who have liHiked the 

ground ovrr hi lti enity staHen 
hiVB summed 11 up hy the eommeni, 
"It looks <hi)n ioujfhr'

An undergroiinO iiprlnkllng hyn- 
iem rovers nil falrwnyn and Hfeiin 
and will keep (ho rntlin iiiyoiit In 
perffcl shupn troin brglnnliig i.i rnc 
i)t iho neiiMiii.

'nirrn will l>o inodrrnto girrn frn 
tor phiyhig tli6 new coiirnn (|i toi 
nlno holc.i, IIBO tor IB hoirs nr all 
«1»y), Wllli III) Inncn/.e In iren for 
(inturduy nt' ijuiidoy playing.

AM^:itl<rAN |.t;A<U)K
W I.' Td.

New York . !':i UO .filfl
Cleveland . ... M :io n30
Unslon..........................4n 31 ,t̂ 03
Wimhlngton...............  4<l 44
Dotrolt .......................... «  4H.
Oh ieng i)................  aO 4'J3
PlilladolphI* ................  UU CiQ
Ht, l^ U ls ............... as 60 .501

NATIONAI. I.KAOIIK
W I. reL

IM Usburih..................^4 31
Chicago......................... fiO ;i7 .675
t<ow Y o r k ...............  M .311 ,M3
flln r ln nn tt ................... 4H 30 .R&3
llr<x)klyn ...... ................ 40 41
JJosloH ......... ........... 37 4R
lit. I.on‘ i ......................... 31 4H
I'hlladQlphla ................. 30 6S .310

, o « «  ex*” -"*'’*’ '

D o u b l y - n m o o t l i  And d o t i b l y - r i c h ,  
T o n  H i g h  D o u b l o o Y o u c K n jo y n io n t .  ,

I t h n a ’ 'N o H o u g h E d g o o ''  
to  m a r  il i^ tr u o  b o u r b o n  
trtttto, T k n  K iq H  ia  d ia -  

t i l l o d  u n d e r  d o u b l y -  
c n r o f u l  u c i o n t i f i o  c o n 
t r o l  i n  t h o  w o t l d ' f l  
InrQOiit d l B t i l lo r y .  B u y  
T o n  H i g h  n t  y o u r  
llc iu o r  a t o r o  t o d n y .  Sur-^  
p r i i jo  y o u r n o H  n n d  
{ r lo n d a t t in tw h iR -  
k o y o o  Q o o d  n o llo  
lu r  no U ttlo .

T ho H in h  Spnt;i 

o f  l . ifo  C u ll for 

T I'IN  H K J i l

fttWOOf Htrom Vitolk«f ft Joet Int.. r«o«lo, III. DlitillftJot at Pdorlo* Wolli*r»lll», Onl., QloMQW, Siotloml.

HIDH S
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FIND THE INTELLIGENT ANSWER TO YOUR NEEDS IN CLASStFIED
WANT AD RATES

For PubllcatSoa In Both 
t im e s  anil NEWS

EATE8 PER U N K  PEB DAT:

Bix (Uyt, per lino per d»y---
Three dar«. Ocr line per dJiy—
One lUy. per Uno-------- ^ 4 c

S3 Discount 

For Cash 

CBsh discount b2Jow«3 il adver- 
 ̂ tlscment ia paid for within wven 

days of first Insertion, 

no cUMlIled W  taken for l«*s 
than 60c, Including discount, 

lin e  of claaajned advertising com
puted on bn5ls of five medium* 
length WQrds per line.

IN TW IN FALLS 

PHONE 33 or 30 FOR ADTAKER 

• ' ' IN  BUHL

Ada at Vomey’s Candy Store

C o m p le te  c o v e r a g e  

)  AT ONE COST

- f

BOARD A: room. 120 8th Avo. No.

HM. and BD. 301 2nd W. Ph. 1213.

B O A R D  A N D  R O O M

flD. a/id raj. J31 7Ui N. Plv 631. Hold Everything!

F O R  R E N T — R O O M S

NICE cool rm. and/or bd. Ph. 1031.

NICE front room. 213 4th Ave. E.

I. for 3. 304 Ith  Ave. No.

A P A R T M E N T S  F O R  R E N T

3-nM. fum. opt. 24G 4lh Ave, E.

S noOM  furn. npt. Phone ,JGO.

FURN. apt. 210 6th Ave. E.

PURN. apLs. The Oxiord Apts.

3 In. Krcngcl'5 Hdw.

JUSTAMERE In i, lurn. Ph. 458.

P E R S O N A L SP E R S

DANOERNAHEAD! Better bo Bnfe 
laii .Kon^ Consult Rcb. Zyrnal- 

C35 ^ffll^ Writ.

B E A U T Y  S H O P S

4.ROOM unrurii. apt. wltli clectrlc 
IRC. 120 4th A\^ E, Ph. 810-M.

3 LARGE rum. root 
stove. 3D3 4th Ave

BPECIALIXIING $2.00 oil pcrma- 
Df'nt.'i S1.25 tliU week, Idaho Bar- 
brr and Beauty Shop. Ph. 424. 
121 Main E.

CRAWFORD Beauty Salon oil per
manents *1.50 and uj). Specials 
nil nil other permanents. . 112 
Main So. Ph. 1674.

COOL 4-nn. unfurr 
hou-ne. Take over 
lor cow. 460 Jeflet

ARTISTIO BEAUTY BALON Spe
cial O il pcrmanonta »150 and up. 
Ask about our July Specials. 
Phones 109 Buhl and Tft'ln Fals.

NEW 4-rm. apt. 060 Main N. Hdwd, 
floorj, Insulated, sound-proof, tllc 
bath. Inq. 127 0th Avu. No.

‘ BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
Oil Permtinents as low as >1.00. 

Junior Student work free. Ph. 306. 
135 Jvlaln West.

PUSH ! permanrnt tlM -tram
.............  1 p. m. 'you wash iialr).
FlnRcrwavlnR 2Sc to 50c. Over Ind. 
Meat Mkt, Mrs. Bcamer.

PERMANENTS $1.50: oil $2.00; Du- 
art $3.50, MnchlncJc.« S8.00. Al, 
waves dependable and lovrly, Flflt 
Avenue Beauty Bhop, 410 5lh E. 
Phone 100-W.

■“ERRINE Beauty Shop, imder 
manafcment. Ask about our July 
peclQls. Edythe Dale, and Velda 
Prunly. Phone 333-W. Entr 
In Hotel lobby.

MAItCILLE’S. 735 Main E. The shop 
of unusual pernjajwiLs and Jast- 
ijiS finger wiv-os. Oil .■•hampoo and 
finger wave 50c. Evenings by ap- 
polntmenu Plione 382.

MEN OLD AT 40! GET PEP.
New O-slrex Tonic Table!.? cwilalr 

raw oysicr Invlgoeat^irR uoU otliei 
.stimulants. One doso .itarb new 
pep Value $1,00. Spi'Clal prlcc BOc. 
Add 10c for mall order. Call, wrlti 
Ma]r.stlc Phnrmary.

B U S IN E S S  O P P O R T U N IT Y

MALE HEF.P W A N T E ^

SALKHMAf^for Alll.vC h al m e r r 
farm m;w-hhiery. 130 2ud Ave. Bo

V e M A l f i r  IH ^ l F  wX n TEI)"

EXP, mlcldlc-iiKL-tl liuly for hoiiiu-- 
work and rarr <it clillil. Pli. IHDH

JlOUfciKKEliPKR, uildilli'-iiHrd, !oi 
ranch, I'liono 02lsy-J4,

HELP WANTEl) 
MALE AN!) FEMAI.E

$;iO WKKK, G kiw  Ol-
)iir, hlica. Wo buy lli. Fret
liook. Write Minhrcxiinn, 2U1C 
H<rc)iul. HiMtlle. Wti.

SITUATIONS WANTED

WOMAN waiilB wr>rl: !)y dm tiny

MAN \ 

Wrll'

■ntn Jol)

I W.Hilrt

1, }>Ji.

iiinniolilln n
11) yi;., <•
Uniton ^

ll!ioi), Wcnilrll. Tdi

I'KlllTS iiml VEJjioTAHLKH

HWKirr
ml. Nil 

MI-m '

iii>i I. (Ini

1̂ 111.
. Wr;«t. I'll, olfio.ji

RAlll'llM tUIKM.' I I  prr (Int. 
(JOKlcll, ao.-> Miidmnnif (It,

1 707-W. Wo <lellvei-

No. I HI5MI t.wi-rl rtirrrlr.v Mur
iiiiy'n. u t  iiviiio f .  ot ajo N, ;/(•

T I.nr,t, |(ii.d al 
, I Ml. N.., 

n !(mil lit TlHo
r.'k. nniiK I
Hill).

LOST AND FOUND

(llnv hi.rr', fl y,,-., |,4ou 
limiic' (III, liinnil <m letl Almul 
hull luilKT. Ncillty Jrtumn Cini 
.Irniiniil.

WANTED TO lUiY

KIir.'IlH inllk i ii'V. Ji'lrry inrfri 
llliitd ni;r. I.hul. inlic, 1‘. il. : 
115, Mutlaiiuli. lilahi),

•ROOM modem fum bhcd  apt. 
Bungalow Apts. 2nd Ave. E.

F O R  R E N T — H O U S E S

NEW 2-rm. house. 301 JacK.'ion.

1 As 3 RM. furn. cabin. Ph. 0385-J3,

SMALL house. 200 Adams St.

MOD. 4 rooma, gurage. Ph. 13G0,

L Gem Trailer Cc

COMPLETEXY mod. ' 
on fith Ave- No. a 
Phone 751-M,

F O R  S A L E —  

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

GOOD tent 20.X24. $35. Ph. 873.

"Jones wantB ti 

the boss won't believi

idmother’s funeral, but he’s ft 

asking to go to the ball game."

PETS

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N

LOANS at low Interest rates on 
PARM8. MODERN HOMES nnd 
Inside BUSINESS PROPERTIEa 
Prompt action. Pred P. Bales. 
Box 268. Twin Falla. Ph. 1279,

F A R M  IM P L E M E N T S

EXTRA good Me, Dg. binder $125.00, 
Another at S65. Harry Mujpravc.

NETW and reconditioned Wood Dror. 
tlireshers. F. E. BICKNELL, 223 
3rd Ave. Bo. Phone 0.

BEFORE you start cutting h.iy with 
your tractor, see the Self Mfg, 
Co. for ah atWchment to use the 
power lift on your mower.

TRACTOR and thre.slicr repairing 
right at your rancli, Portabli 
welding, heating, •cutting. Motor 
compression and Ignition tenllng. 
George Woods. Phone 1303. 732 
Main

TRUCK bodies. Gem Trailer Co.

MUELLER Fi:rnac« 
AbboU Plbg, Co.

rcyclo, 
vd.

. 3 niJ, W. six

MOWING miu 
niakr'i of me 
nntrcil parts.

fiOOD usrd « 
AlM> M'V.'ral 
It, Crow:.on.

MMt iiAl.K: 
Uniln mk-K;: 
nnrk.t. Iiliilio

Cl.lvAN Miwili 
Mriidow <;r 
Honir. Iiliiliii

I'JLKCTIIH; fn 
iKXlrln to «  

t No.

rcpulrn, for i 
Kavt- on i;iiii

Pl: I,fir. Cn„ M£.

(ihn

;i.1';an-ui>. i‘nint up. i-..

tinl licllhi 

IK llK lil hii

UnhDrr 
d. :i, "V
KirnHoln

L IV E S T O C K

FOft Wi'.

ml V O D L T H Y

i.-r (<)(!«. I'hmir

■J inrrUKlJ I'aim-r imi - I
nunn 1 y,-. hM ml ;
no. Park, Alliiii I'dwm. 

r f io f im r  ju h 'o  imiii n 
olilckeiiB ,m,i intkryn, 
ent M(

m i l  HAi.i;:
imicl.K-tl Ill.IMrlli iM'lIri.V 

Jk-l,o<il, (lo.Kdhi;, Mr>.

 ̂ <IUI'JitNflKY Ilnl-it. lH. Ii- lln:. 
aim II) lu(«i, iilil Al Klii'W , i 
"I. I'urk, ml, W.

A*IT0S rOK SALE

Nl-;w iii;m I'lMm.uth iinm
iloi

I .lb. WlK.lIV

AU'lt)
I 'o u  a o o u  

Wb buy, aril nn 
Jala Wm L

':J0 l"onl imlo 
Paltit, till). 
Now Tr, 
fo lk  hotfl.

FOR REN Iscellaneoufl

WATER in rent for the rea.ion. 1B( 
.shnre.i. ollglble to tran.-ifer any
where on the irnct. Swim Invest'

F O R  S A L E — H O U S E H O L D  

'F U R N IS H IN G S

R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E

. 14 X 20, to bo

FOR SALE-At a sacrifice, large 
home, close In. Now used .as 3 
apUi, Make offer. 331 3rd Avo E, 
Rear Apt 1. Phono 1403.

JIOOMS. b;itl 
Furnished or i 
good
pnyir

sleeping • porch, 
or unfurnished. Take 
Or trailer., house part 

.631 Ash St, Ph. 1153.

W«^hh

Lrwb,
WMt,- c

H?
Wudrlt

PGR SALE by owner, BO A. near 
Kimberly. A real buy. Sec It now 
while the crniM are growing. Beans 
and alfalfa. Federal loan," Address 
325 W. Bannock St.. Boise, Idalio.

WANTED— Miscellaneoufl

WANTED-Oraln to Combine $3

S E E D  an d  F E E D

BUTTERMR.K for hog 
feeding. Bwui & Co,'

W A N T E D  T O  R E N T

ACREAGE Or .small farm. Call oi 
write. H. C. Wright, 312 Jacksoi 
8t„ Twin Falls.

F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E

PINTO Shetland pony, gentle, com
ing 3, sell nr trade for good trallo 
camp. Box 04, Gooding, Idaho,

3-ROOM plB,stercd hodw. located in 
Gooding, ’-i acre ground. Sell 
temw. $350 will handle. Can 
first class trailer hou.^e on first 
payment. Box C4, Gooding, Idi

ALMOST new electric washer, 
quire 133 Elm St.

IP  YOU have a late model car tt 
trade %s payment on small honu 
in Twin Falls or on a medium 
priced 3 or 10 acre tract out f; 
Murtaugh. sec Fay Cox, II 
taugh.

GOOD “Lister” piano, $100. M a
jestic coal range $14. Box 68, H an
sen, Idaho,

SINGER sewing machine, like new 
Bargain. Terms, Box 1, News 
Times,

CALL and Beo the new cooleratora; 
•’The air conditioned refrigerator.’ 
Twin Falla Feed Si Ice, Phone 101

$7.50 to $10 allowed for your ol/l 
mattress on new Innersprlng mat
tress. Moon’s. Phono 6.

SAVE 25?, on ,scewarc-w«mcf Se- 
frlgcratora. 13 months to pay. No 
carrying charges. Phone S for 
dcmonstraUon. Moon'a.

ELECTRIC ranges—2 Westinghouse, 
one L & H. Ail three plate side 
oven. Porcelain. Good condition, 
clran and guaranleed, Priced $30, 
Will iinde. Deliver anywhere In 
aouth Idaho. E. E, Beeman, Buhl, 
Idiihfi,

S T E A M  B A T H S

AND massage. 114 Main Ave. N.

Business and Professional

DIRECTOR,Y
Ai/io Si'rvicc

A PKOPERI.V iv(lJu.̂ <Ml rnrburcto 
(uiits a f.'w (inihi-suvfs dollar 
Coiiu' In. 

acULl,Y'H AUTOMOTIVE 
JiKUVICJ-:

I'lKini: Kof

litiildiiig Contracting

OAltl’KN'ntY '
. I'liono 1U50-W,

and window ncreenB, 
ml «i)rrl(il ,,lr,p.v 
.t  1«)NM, I*H. aiQ-W.

Ji.Ti-fti iloor:i.

MONrOO'l\^

liuildinf/ Mnierial

TWIN I'Al.l
mi.lr

('■udv.ru

lUCyClLV; wilra mul nnvlon, Jlla/iluj, 
Oycl(Ty. 1‘liono IBl,

DoclorsDcntintn
Dr, (». I,. Ilinc'UKrr, Fooi Hpe<-lat- 

ht. iivrr (;, AnclrrBdn moio, Ph. 
353-J,

IClcch ical ContractB
j, w, iiMiiTMiOMi-; icLixrntio

Homo nml iniiKr wlrlnn a tii>pulalty 
JS yiii In Twin Fnlli. Fllrr, 

Uhop at aJf> Harrlf.on, pli, o a i.j.

Floor Hanging
Floor (Uudlnti. H. A. lU lder.'o^irj]

Kcu Shop ^
UOHAhn Key Hlinp, I<awn mown 

ahiirpened. 120 2i)(1 Bt. 0. Hack 
of I. n.

Monvu to Ijonn
K5NICJJ fi.r I.OANH m 'nOM EH 
MhIii Eiint. Phono 427,

c:A.SH LOANS
Uxilm of 16 ikiKl lip 1,1

Insurance
/ey-Tnber Co.. Inn,' Ph. 20^

M o v in g

7i
I 227

A lo n u n ic n tH

jKt.i.KiON iiRo;i. Mnin !•:.

P a in t i n g - D c c n r n t i n f i

i,i:r; i jd r k h ',' i-htmr ivjii-j .

i;. llllAFFKll. I'lmiin i?:i:i-,;, 

i:ir)i m i l  av.-, k. i-imnr i.'m ,i 

Photogr(if)hvrH
MOHIU.'iON CniDU ). \Si- Im.kr I 

«.rJ«lm.) l-JrUm;', I.IJ
half fc.i ()Uc-. n<I Av

Plumbing-Ufttting
OH hratlng anil jiluftililnif r

Uadio liepairinu
All niakr.i Rndlr>i llrimlrnl »i> 

Urirvli;e«l. r,ii;liiry UaOlii Urn hr. |-1 
JO l 138 i!nil N.

R t ’a l f J i t t a t C ' I n m i r a n r v

p. a. (iRAvrjj A* limn. I'll, :n«

Sfwc Kvpairing
HULXiON-in.Aiia init)]': k k i 'A ii

TrailvrH
•ntAlI.KItM for irnt. :i:,l 4Hi ,W,

I 'U lH 'w r itv r n

Ualea, in itaU  and an vie n. I’li Ui<

Vm'd I'urniture
OAIIM paid (or linril (urnltuir. W 
^ ra do . I.iiy or «rll Mooii'/i. J'Imr

TIRES

u s r o  truck Urcs—32 x O-IO ply ant 
fl.00-20 Irurk tires. Sinclair Scrv 
Ico Station, 242 Shoslione E.

1 lireYOUR present smoot 
given a new tread at one-half 
their new cost by retreading, Sli 
art Morrison, '^uck Lane,

BREAKS In tires can be successfully 
repaired to give miles of safe »
IvL-. Don't UM danRcrous boot: 
throw tires away. Bring then 
Stuart Morrison on the Truck 
Lane.

BOX SCORE
TIGERS 0, SENATORS 4

BEkl

Vault 
loi; In Blti 

lr>

g 3. Ix3.ing pUcher-Wmver, 

YANKEE.S 7. BROWNS 5

■i;iio bcore:
Now YDtX at; r h 3t. LouU ab' f ?
noitp, in. 4 0 
Keiirlch. rf * o

0 Almad*, cf 4 
UMc<J«n, lb S
1 Mar«r«. rl 5

oorflon. :ii) A 1
VHnc* n '1 1

1 Krnt. it  3 

1 IlMIner. 3l> 2

0 I
1 1 
0 0

aundrt. p : i
2 Johnson, p 4

TOUU 3fl”'7 111 ToUls 35 5 13

New Y'otk - 
Ot Louis

... 030 no lOt-7'
fiAi f¥̂ 1 rwv  ̂ '

ll' 0

■' Errora-Almada
.... lA'I lAJi UUt>—0 .
. 2, Ulitt, TW» bue

Almadi. Home

• INDIANS 12. ATHLETICS 11

l l ie  score:

Anaconda Flooded after 
City Reservoir Breaks

ANACONDA. Mont,, July 2fl (U.PJ plli 
•Tlireo million gallons of flood wa
rs dumped Into Anaconda strects 
St niRht when Uie dams of a city 

Jici-crvolr broke rccedcd today leav
ing dnmagfl.. estimated nt several 
Uiousand dollars.

Goods In basements of homes and 
busljjrss buildings were damaged 
heavily by water and silt.

No lives were lost In what was 
called the worst flood In Anaconda 
history. The flood Inundated an area 
about 22 blocks In length and four 
bJwJM H-Jde, '

Breaks Second Dam 
A city rewrvolr broke, sending a 

flood down on Uic city, Tlio dam 
was approximately 60 feet high. Tlie 
rampnRlng waters smaslied an aux- 
iJlnrj- dnm. 200 yacdi below.

Fire department equipment was 
used today lo pump water'out of 
Hooded basement.i. Power was shut 
off and re.'ldent.i were warned net 
to attempt to use natjiral gas ap-

% until they were tnspect«d. 
lup operations were begun, 
icrgency works progress ad

ministration project may bo eatalH 
IbliNl lo aid In rehabilitation work.

Since tho re.^ervolr waa a  aourpe 
of city wat«r, many homea wer» 
without water today. Authorttlei 
planned to resujne normal «rvic® 
roon from other sourcca.

Parly Marooned 
A parly of men, women and chil

dren were rescued from picnic Ublea, 
In Washoe park where they were 
marooned by the flood.

Members of tlie American United 
3hows carnival camped on the out- 
sklrt.s of the city found their equip
ment burled under five feet of mud 
and .■'lit. Tractors were at work re
moving tJicm today. Damage to 
carnival equipment and stock waa 
eatlmatcd at several thousand dol-

Hlghway travel Into Anaconda waa 
resumed on highway 110 today.

Scientist Pleased with Test 
For Oxygen Mask in Airplane

J 1 Ltry. M
I 1 Camp I.
■A 3 llile, 3d
1 1IHP41H.
3 2: Averin.
■A 3iTroiky,

o oilfua'lc.

olHut

ToUli  -
Daltcd for now li

ixx—m il
IXXX-Uil

Tol»U 34 12 13

Errors — 
Ifilf. 2, Two 
jiry, Kcltii* 
-PTlUk, W.. 
tale.

■fhomu

R-H E.
...JIO 030 4 20-n 13 ■■ 

211 M1.30X-13 13 : 
ler. Kmii< .̂ LodlglanI 
liiui—Mo»bi. Johiuon 

nii<-y. Thtco bma hit 
. Larv, Hor

, U*lni

S A V E  B07o
. . . .  Best Q ua lity----
. . . .  Lasts Longer . . . .
. . . .  Costs Less..........
RECAPPED TIRES CO. 

133 3nd Avo. So.

Winnin 

Morlart

PIRATES 4, PHILLIES
jurgh 
Ufy,

1 0  1 w...-
D. Yl

L E G A L  A D V E K T IS E M E N T g

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the Probate Court of Twin Falls 

county, Stato of Idaho.
E.sUitc ct Miriam Denning, de

ceased.
Notice Is hereby given by the im- 

c!('rf.iR)ird administratrix of th# 
c.'.tato or Miriam Denning, deceased, 
lo the creditors of and all persons 
having claims iigalnst the said de- 
rcased to exhibit UiBm with the 
nrcer.sury vouchers, within six 
months after tho first ptibllcallon 
of thl.s notice, to thn r.ald ndmln- 
hlnitrJx u l tlw law o/IlrM of Ste
phan & Blantlfoid, 'IVlh Falls lJunk 
.V Trust nidg.. Twin Fiills, County 
ot Twin Fall.i, State of Idiihu, this 
tK'lni; the flr,sl place Ilxed for tho 
Hull.',action ot the buslncsii nf said 
psdite.

Dated July fi, 103R,
DAISY K. CROM, 

Admhilstr^trlx of thn rnUUe of 
M iriam Denning, dccn.urd, 

rub . TIme.i July 7, l^^21. 211.

NdTICl-; <»F HAI.K o r  JIKAL 
KfiTATK

In the Probal* Court nf Twin Fall;, 
County, dtatfl of Idaho,

In Ihf Mutter of the KMate ot 
H. CARRICO, Dr<norf{. 

NOTICK IH Hr'Jtr-ilY (HVKN, 
Unit In imvnmniue of an .uder. <luly 
minify by ttih Court on tlm ';(tlh day 
il ,liilv.

Wlllliim WiirhriK, III'- I'Aorutor ot 
(lUo of ticori;o fl Ciiiilco. 
-ll. V.I1I AAll ivl prUl'

I J p f io l t t t c r l n g

fiirnlturn 
woik. Cl 
Co.

: tJphiiUtviliiK, icpal 
irflnlfltilng. whidow <il 

anil Hiulry I'liinl 
I JDU Decmii] Ui

J l̂PhU«deiph^«

. If

K s r :
¥. Yo'g, I

Weln'b, lb 
Klrln, rf 
Martin, cf

Miicu'er, 2b 
fIsiiltlAR, p 
Whitney IX 
Mulcttiy, p

■r—D, Yoiinj. Two ba*» hi 
V»iiili«ii, Jorilan, Homo m 

t. Double pUyi-r, Yoimi

DUDOKIIS 3, CUBS Z

By MURRAY M. MOLEB 

SALT LAKE CITY, July 28 (U.tO- 
Dr, W, R . Lovelace of the Mayo 
foundation R’s,f well pJea^ed today 
with the first, test of a new typo 
of oxygen mask de-slgncd for use 

. sub-stral<«phero flying.
Dr, Lovelacn and nine officials of 

Normwest Airline,-! tested the maska 
while flying from Minneapolis to 
Salt Lake City at altitudes varying 
from 5,000 to 10,500 feit.

"The masks worked perfectly,'' 
Dr. Lovelace said. 'Temperatures 
lutalde the cabin got a.̂  low as 15 
legrees above zero, but Inside the 

temperatures an,4j>rcftthlng con
ditions were normal.”

Continue Teai«

The plant-, piloted by Mai Pree- 
bcrg. oastcm 6Uperlnt«ndent of 
Northwest Airlines, took off for 
Burbank, Calif., at 9 n>m , (MST) 
today. Tests will be continued at 

Lockheed factory, 
lie mask.s arc made of p^ire gum 

rubber. Tliey fit tightly over the 
lOse but have a large open npacc 
or the mouth to permit talking. 

The oxygen tank will handle 38 
maaks. Dr. Lovelacc said the dC' 
vices originally were developed for 
commercial and military aviation 
but have olso been used ih tlie 
Mayo clinic to replace bulkier oxy, 
gen tents In treating re.^plrntory 
diseases.

Dr, Walter BooUiby ,
Arthur Bulbullan, members of the 
stoff at Mayo cUnlc, asslsUd Dr. 
Lovelacc In designing the masks, 

•'We have been working on them 
for ft year," Dr. Lovelacc aald, 
"Test^ prove they wUI operate at 
altitudes ranging up to 35,000 feet," 

FIrtt Time Uted 

TliLi marked tho first tlmo the 
equipment had beea u£ed on a 
Irampoit plans flight.

Aboord the plane in addition to

Lovelace and Preeberg. 
Co-pUot E, P. Rltclile, overhaul 
superintendent L, E. Kocmer, test 
pilot Mel Swanson, mechanic E. O. 
Heldeck, engineer R, E. Geror and 
service superintendent J . B. La- 
mont, all of Northwest Airlines' 8t.

ll headquartera: chief mechanlo 
James Buelow. Portland. Ore,, and 
:hJef mecJianJc Lou MarodJ, S t  

Paul.
A homed toad was placed In the 

piano at BlUlngs and party mem
bers aald that tho mascot ahowed 

■ffects while flying at high 
Attitudes, even though not equip
ped with a mask.

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

0 o'namllll’
0 o;].«v*g’i,,
0 llDiiroch't
0 I'iCoy, cl

Doul.le pl.v. /( 
,v.llliiii. Wimiliia piiHitf -'

IlKKH 1-8, CtlllH 0-1

:n'itl“ ';',rrl.:m .m i, .1 

^'’if 4 0 t'r̂  '

J l e a ^ a a

j E . e a d a x i .

(I!y IlliUril I'rrn")
1‘layrr and Cliili <i All K X
Avrrlll, ImlUim 111 2114 Rfl 107 .:ia«
l.«iiil>ardt, llr<1>i 7.’t :i70 »7 .3ni
Travla, Nriulori 11,1 n.13 »4 tin .HR'
I'-oKi, Hiu at :io4 74 lOH .ini
JtlcdvfUk. Caidi .81 m  {>& 113 .348

Woiulell Election 
Officials Nimied

WENDELL, July 28 (Special) — 
Polling places and precinct election 

have been announced by 
iijty co}nHiJsJtlD)u'J-.i aa /ol- 
r Wendell and surrounillng 

territory:
Wi‘iuk'11. Methodist fi h 11 r c h; 

JudHcK, Frank Inlow, Frank Mobley. 
Mr:i, Harry Snodgrass. Mrs. Ray 
J><-lcr«f.ii, Afr«. OJe;i \Vel:t)nire. Mrs. 
Anna R. Kapi>pl,

Wi'sL Wendell, town liall; JucIkcs, 
MiB, Harold Mpnolinm. Mrn. Karl 
Tiiylor, Mr«, Clurenco Renfrew. 
Mrri, W. E. Culp, Mra, i:.l McLaugli- 
lln. Mis. ICay Ward.

Weal Point. Clrango hall; Judges. 
Mr.i. J. W, Nrwbrough, Mr«, Pfank 
(liav. Mis, Karl Sprliittpv, Mm, Ina 

a/iire Frrni'h. Mrs,

SUMMONS FOB PUBLICATION.
In  tho Justice Court of Twin Palla 

Precinct. County of Twin Palla. 
State of Idaho. Before K. M. 
Holler, JL-Ulce of the Peace. ,

R. B. ROBBRXe, PJalntlf/.

REX ANDERSON, Defendant.
THE 8TATE OF IDAHO-BENDS 

GREBTING8 TO THE ABOVE 
NAME^) DEFENDANT:
You are hereby summoned to .ap

pear In the above entitled court to 
bo held In said county and precinct 
tn the above entitled cause within 
live days from the date of service 
of this summons upon you. If served 
within this county, or. If sen-ed else
where, then within twenty days from 
(he date of service of this summons 
upon you tmd plead to plaintiff’s 
complaint on fllcTH aald court, or 
plaintiff wilt take-jddgmet)6 against 
you fts prayed In eald complaint.

“ ilfl l3 nn action In debt, to col
lect the sum of $90,00 for unpaid 
house rent owing from you lo  plaln- 

with sUtutory interest and 
coaU of suit.

WITNESS my hand this 20th day 
if July, 1038,

H. M. HOLLER, 
Justice of the Peace.

J, n . BARNE3,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
Residence, Tvyln Fnlla, Idalio.
Pub, Times—July 21, 38, Aug, 4,

11, 18,

llni
MtiO . hmis- JU(lH<'", WII-

. K. J, llennrtt, E,

NOTICE OF WRIT OF 
ATTACHMENT

n the District Court of the Elev
enth Judicial Dlntrlct of the State 
of Idaho, In and for Twin Falla 
County.
0. H. KRENOEL. Plaintiff,

PAT NOLAN SR.! ond PATRICK 
NOLAN, JR.. individually, and aa 
partners doing buslncsn under U»e 
"rm  name and style of Pat Nolan 

id son, Defendnnta.
Notice Iji hereby given that on 

July 23rd, 1030, ft writ of attach
ment was IsBUfd out of the above 
entitled court In tho above entitled 
action, attaching the property of 
dm nbovn nomrd defendant for the 
Mim of $020.04.

IN Wri'NEbS WHEREOF, I  havo 
hrreinito set my hand and the aeal 
of this court IhiB 23rd day of July. 
1030,

FRANK J, MMJTH, 
Clfrk of tlie District Court, 

lly PAUL H. GORDON, Deputy. 
(Seal)
Pill), 'nmea. July 28. Aug. 4, 11.

OCMANU THE nrNUINI

FLYTOX
K iu s  M D sau ira tS 'F iiE s  etc

Financing a Home
nih to own it hn 

ran hiiy hi appr 

of IJOon.OQ; oiii

lie than lo rent one. Take, for 

ivrd location for $500.00. to be 

Federal Housing loan will be

mately $2H0n00, 

r jirlnrliml, Intc

hif>lftllment applyliiK 

(ll your iinymr 

KIIA liisuTiinni, Th. 

pilni'll>.l. Inlcr

with nioiitlily pnymei 

est. taxet, fhe Insuia 

,miiiilh [icilod, thn iwr 

on p iln r lp ^  In 11107 per 

rdt 1(1 <'ovrX)ti{e«’.il, Nixe, 

n pilni'Ipal In yoiiii. 'flit 

lid FUA liihiiranrfl ave exi 

nrct-ueremnrlly eittinatra, 

wtilch limy occur |n tax oi

CO and RHA mort

age ^jnaiint ef ;nur 

month, leaving only

flrA liu and

quoted flgurca for 

cl, hut tho tax and 

nibjecl lo chang* to 

fire Ipjmrance ratca.

Hcfore You Huy or Borrow, Sec

Swirti I nvestmeni C q.
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press '

a |« to
3 rJ-35:

D s y v z s  tIVZSTOCK 
merVKft—CttU«: 7001 mKket

W I  i t » «  r  to 110; e w  •• 
iaU tn  V  to »JOJ0; c*1tc«
Ie«(Sen w d  •tocker* |2

m.tket »t«ulr to lo*tr; 
I  110.40 to.llO.CO; p»ct-

Sa tMd* 
Or«on». 

lorwloa, with kround
_____ J2,ioorin^ud>i

K deck IdiiicM; lour )t»
load nJd • declc Colorwi— .........
400 truck'lu: Colorado sad 
laata rmiy »twdr. one load 
< ^ce  8»a LuU t9.43; one dcrt
flan Lul* W25; aiM?* /at Jarohj
M to «9JU: ftw i»uve jtttnngt M

•lu r  fnkdea wt»\: ih»d# lowt.. .
- --------?t; H lo«dj Idaho* $9.t0

........... (B load;otber 7dCx» K.lS w (hrea ---
OreeOM M-M: <»t auedy. IJ.M
to ̂ .15 *nd tvn  *bort-t«nn CrewUng
•WWI3J0. •______

CmCAOO J.1V£ST0CK 
cmcAOO-iioe*: 17.000. airw^ i.oooj 

• iM  10a to 13c lowrr: top IIO.OS: KOod 
S d ’blSce no to »0 M.1S 10 110; 
3 »  to 3W Ibi. 19.40 to *0.U; 3(30 to 
W  Jto. M.M to W-M; 390 to 3:0 Ita, 

ftg
•a;;

0 -- ...
1 u d  hmnr kinds U

fCT T«*rllj 
I buJIooka

; !S 'T

LUe; 4.00C: 
rearJlna tU

wS‘ °̂PpU°°nnn‘̂ '» mu# hlB̂ 
iranr »nd abort fed ofierlnoi 
»tMT« »nd heUen a little alow; but all 
grtKim gelUDg drpflnd(bl« cJraranrr; 
taoiUr WJP to 113 market: paaiy kinda 
W.T5 down to »7; extrtm#
^  tool )h «Tcra«M; bnl 

-'■-p »UiS;
tlU O : buna iieaay 

te •OODg; lam ge otferlnp ri.lS down: 
O n  t«d (at bulla up to U.2S; vealeri 
S e  to too hlfher. moaUy Sl0.9&.

roeep: «,0W, 4.000 dlrKU; •prln» 
Uinte around atcady to tic lower; aU 
^ b l «  r>0d to eholc. Idaho. » » « ;  
WaahlnHona as y»t UMoId; held hlgh- 
« r ; blda and aalea ISJ5 to »9. «  oa na- 
Ufa iprlDiRi: raaiimp active and 
Btreostr, but quaUty_ imprortd: douWa 
«bolc« dry yearllnia over 100 lbs.

aheeti aieady to weak; native 
•5 5  *JJ3 io

OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
O M A nA -H o p : 4,100; l.eoo direct; 250 

tba. down, generally lOc to iSc lower: 
bWTlar welihU under preaaure; iltUo 
done; too n.M : bulk lood aad choice 
m  to 3M Ibi. f«.«0 to I9.&S.

Cattla: ajoo:’ Mlve« aoo; fed at,era 
U d  T«MUnp and heifer* iteady to 
•trani; oow» and »ealen fully iteady; 
•taokert an<t iMdara aie«ly; alters 
sad yearilnp moeUy »  to $ll; 1,133 
Ibi. (U 4 J : few lou hetftra U M  to 
«0JO; pracUcal top yealen 19.

Bb«w: «.000;. aprln* lamba opening 
Ite to 3Sc loweV; other claaaea »t*My; 
fsrty lalw raace^rtng lambt |8.iO to 
SeTaoBo beld Miner; early btd« on 
chijea iiailTa iprlns larabi up to: 

ewea »3i8 down; faedlcs 
Iambi f7-90 down.

-..-I...__ _ Jteidy to
„  ____ _ medium to choice llBhU
flO to IU40; top 110.40; towi 17.75 to

*^Cattle: 800. alow. i{«*dy; ffood' fed

cutter Bradea $3.33 to M-7S: bulla t).SO 
to WJO; calrea IK; eteady; top vealeri

FRAHCIBCO-Hop: #00;
ood to ebolci 
and Ore«on«

^ jS y f ^ ^ S ^ ^ t n e lu d la i  10

.............. jj
____ _____ , _________ -1 beet local
butcben; {»»•<> Dgbt aod inedlujn 
wa^bM llOi few packing eowi

**bat^e:*l'oo.' for market: alow; iteady 
0 weak: lot #10 lb. driveln auera M.es;

1 to medium heJfen *3.iO 
i.m; iww lale* limited to cutter 

■a U t3 to M-73; cocnmon and mo' 
a vealera t i  to «T.SOi culU down U

____je.:«S. laeJuden #,W3 for roar
ktt aad aw throuih; (ew loU trucked' 

— •— “»  |i.73 to r :  *«w year.
-•* WeditMday beat 

. 330 higher fc  
- Jb. Jdah 

»7.03
_______________ __ . j  »> i Jfa.
■prlntera U.OO; load 73 lb. Idaho 
pu  7t >b. Idaho feeden <7.00.

WBTLAND UVB8TOCK
FOS7ijtNJ>-Jlop; AOO; alow; Weak 

to lOo lower; good to choice llghtweui 
drlveltu U.U to 19.73; mtdlum weiiihi 

- lllhV IllhU 19 to |g » i  pacSlii 
tn to f lM ; choice os lb. feedi

wMk'a decline i . 
under prcHUra lew conimoii 

' dium graM ataen «3.U  to 10;
above; atrlcily aood

trs'iss;
13 53

____ » *a.M; utM.
moa v> medium 
H  'to H.3>; ewca

UHI DECLINE
Ja (UP)-Whei

of trad» t/K
n  ,'icS

'final hou 
ll galoj 1j

!ic, Spi

illowcd Chicago.

Wheat:

K*-

“K.;
!> .32>,ii .51 .31

- -Hii . m

lample
No. 4

grade red MViC; H( 
Jo. 3 hard 70c to 10- 

hard «c  to MVic; HP '  >'• 
M’ ie: No. 1 yellow hi 
No. 2 yellow hard 7®!<
yellow hard 70',ic; No. .........
70',,c; No. 3 mued iOc; Ho.
68c; No. S mlied flfli. - --
No. 2 • ............

hard flje lo 
W c 10 71c; 
70',ic; Ho, 3

C7'io o tnu-., -
hard iWc

Ho. ;

’tough wheat— 
• ; NO. a red 

6D‘ic; No. 3

: 2 ‘r

) Yotk CfUlral ..

Pure Oil ......
"a Corp. ...............

0 Keith Orpheura 
lolda Tobacco B ......
1 noebuck ...............

___ j Union Oil ...-............
Slromorw Oo.
Socony Vacuum ........... ....
SouUirrn Pacific ..............
lUndard Drande ...........
ItandBM oil of Oallf. ....
iwlft and Co..................
itandatd Oil of Hew Jor
.'exajt Corp.......................
TraM-Amerlca .................
Union Carbide St Carbon
Unlled Aircraft ..............
United Corp.

J8‘40 to 3>k : «o. d jaiiuw junt. nu,
yrllow sec; No. S yellow 3<H!,C; No. 1 
%1(« 38>«e; aample grad* M^>o lo S«c.

OAU; No. 1 mixed Ssc to 15V,c; No. 3 
mixed 33Uo lo 33c; No. 3 mliM  33>4c; 
No. 4 mixed 24>ic; No. 1 whlKk38Ucr 
No. 3 white 33','.c to 30c; Ho. 3 ' ' •

gli? “ • .....
tlye: No. 3 Sic.

iM ^oe, nu. a wiin 
. 4 white 33\i0 I

. . .  ^  Wright ......
Electric Auto Lite ..
Houaton OU ............
National DlaUliera . 
Nortli American ATla
Safeway Storm ........
Bcbenley Dlatliiera .

POTATOES

rUTVRE POTATO TRADES 
(QnoUtlons rurnltbtd b7 
Sadler, Wegener A Co.) 

.4'of«mber delti-ery: no aalea; clcalog 
bid and a*k. >1,40 to t l JO.

CIIICAOO POTATOES 
OIUCAQO—Weather clear, tempera- 
iri 79; ihlpmeaU 33S; arrJtala 136; 

..ack 3»0. Bupplle* liberal. Calif. White 
Rne beat atock demand moderau, mar
ket Iteady. fair quality and condition 
atock demand alow, market weak. BIU* 
Trtumph and OobbI»r demand very alos  ̂
market weak. Mo. Oobblen No. 1 and 
Coumerclali, 9 cara 75c. 3 car* 70c. 3 
cara S5o. Heb. Cobblera as per cent V. 
S. Ho. i  and better, i  ear D3(̂ c. l ear 
OOo. 1 car 87«c, 1 ear Bie; 1 car *)jow- 
Ing aome apoUed aacfai goc. Calif. White 
HMe. under lee, 1 car *3, I car 11.93; 
Commerclali, a cara H.flO; ahowinit soma 
apotted aacka. I car ll.M. t car *1.30, 1 
car 12.20. Jda. SIlu Trlampiu. under 
lea, 7 can |l.40, 3 cara 11.30; ahnwlng 
heat«) and decay. 1 car |I.17. 1 car II: 
lata Wed.. 3 can 11.40. 3 can 11.30: 
Commercial*, 1 ear ehowlng ipotied

r. Il.a

ciiicAon ( 
OlllOAQO—Onion n 

aackar
- .Ilf. w«a«f IJ.301.

I DENVER BEANS I

1 BUTTER, EGGS | 
• ------------------------ •

oi\n tt\i 
3au<i; 91 >1

WOOL
SOetTOH-Tradlng lu wool •lackoi 

-' • coinpat ................

Ebent of agriculture . . . .

eloaad on liner wnurn gr< 
0 uyara ahowed lealtiance i 
adranced Mklng prirca.

Prlcea on g<iod rrencli 
laogtha fine Trrrltory woola 
baca ranged Uo to «8o aoo 
although vrlc« uii the higl 
tha range were being re.lir. 
quenlly Ifiaii eaillsr In Ilia

Local Markets 

Huying Prices
G*AW»

OrMt Mortherna 
Oraat Northctiii 

(Thraa (tratera <i 
(Ona dialer iiuo 

oti Oreat Nurtltirn

OmaU B«la No. 1 .................
Oractt Keda No. 3 .... . .

(QtMted tmm Uiihl and Inrai d 
JHJULTIIV AT MANCU 

O o lo rM 'bu ^  uiidar 0 Ibe. . . 
Culoied h ^  under 4 II-........

_______ „i;;. flu

s a Js K Z ”
ODlorad Roaatm .........
Old ooeka ..............i ......

rnovw;M
Ko. 1 buttarfai__

R5LS'""“ r.E:_
Wliitw. medium ..... 
Ootnmcrclal#

^ S o .  3a half prle»i,
LfVKSTOCK 

ObolM ligbt buui)ttt. ito lo sto

O w w a l^  bUtoiiwC'^i^^

oiuoAOO-nui
^el|)U^j44J,74fl

a ' u ' f i r ” '''' ■

Market al4«d|

Markets at a Glance

A(<k U  firm and ciulet.
IW.iuU hlghrr. 0. II. governnieiii

N. Y. STOCKS

:an Telephone
:an Tobacco D ______
iida Copper -----
on. Topeka 3i Santa 1 
i> Motoni...................

lleUilehem Btccl ...............
ir<le:i Co. . ■
I, Cmo t 

.. ll. Mil.. 8t. I*aul St Pacl: 
CliryiliT Corp. . ..

1 Products .. . 
roiu do Nemoi 
man Kodak .,

Kial Dairy Produce ..

chenley I 
tudebaker 
nlled A •

Republic Bt 
Vanadium .. 
Utah Power 
Idaho Powe 
Idaho Power

. CtlRIJ EXCItAN.OB

Electric Doi^ te £ 
Ford Moior'T.td,

SPECIAL WIRE
Coortti; of 

Bofller-Wetener & Comp»ny 
^ Ikg  Dldf.—Phone 010

INVESTMENT THUST8
Fimd. lnv.‘ ...............................
' lid. Trial. A.........................

city Conaollclated . 
Kina Cpalltlon . .

line Mli'ra ...........
> Btandard ........... .

LONDON nAR HK.VCR

MEW YOllK-l'oUc

(lulUi* itPt flaKk of TA

KETCm iM

Prlo Honln, lio.sl 
nii(f htn liilito tin 
their "
nrn mnkliut lUniv I

it Kci

WENDELL

m i lf f . Curl hi. 0<ivl<l.t(>H Jfft 
clay lor ’nieoinn. WuhIi., wIxto 
will tnVo an flHlit-itny cnurao 
lio (Irmlunlo N-liiiol ol 'nirol- 
Ttili }« (Ji« flrromi yrnr «m t 

Mr, Dnvid.Miii Imn tx'Pii aHrctrd nn 
onn of tlin four lo nUrnil from Diln 
tiblrUl.

Mr. uiiil Mr«. Jim Ilnt,bl(«, Mllc« 
CniV. Miiii., Vlnllrd Iluudiiy ftt tlwi 
n. \V. Amirrhciti liiimr,

l)r. II, n. Nlclmh will roUini to 
lih  iirmlli-n In liln' jlm inl <̂ (tli-n 
Mohiliiy iiltiT )iitvlt>K rliniKci ot Uio 
l)r(XHlcr licujiM ilila ycnr ul Uio 
Uoininmii.

Mr. aiiil Mrn. J, K. Miuwrll, Wrii- 
ilrll. and Mr. and Mm. 1), U, I.argr. 
Detroit, Mlrli . lefl rrldivy fnr YpI- 
)nwxtmi9 (»>rk, whrrn tlto iMtge/i lelt 
'IXiriwltty for lln'lr lioiuc, Mra, Mnx- 
wnll niut Mrn. I4trgn aro alaU'rn.

11. I). JJrntlMiftw. caiullilntp for 
iu»nl(ia(lo(i «< iiatd aoiiator friim 
Gooding cntinty, mi Uie Ilniiubltral 
ticket, oiicnt'it hla rnmiialKn lien 
Uiln w»ok. lln  h  ni |irrarnl rlialr 
man of (lio'vftiage titwnl niul lias 
Inlorrals In llio j>rwhiollon 
Jumpy.

Mr. and Mrn. Ployd WliIUi. 
(limed rrlilny frtini « vtilt n l Vale, 
Ore.. and Die Molnn vnllry,

READ 'n iB  XIUEU WANT ADO

•liiy with

n' liotol 
■1, llol.ne,

vrrn KeU-lium vbltotn Mimilay ninl 
il>rnt 11 imrtloi 
Wnrin HpiliiKn ctn’K lili'iul.v 

Knin Biiiuli'in, one of iln< old 
:rcl«htlTfl lU'd Bt»Kr l oni ll ilrlv< 
tlilrt reKlon. I ' l '  '">•» i' 
Bimvnllcy iiml will imvo i i 
rif ffin jil<Mierr/i(“ciifij( vi iiic im»i 
ilurliiH tliQ rudeo.

Mrn, 11. Ii. Ctmimliifi, Mm Hui 
HtautA

iswsmiN 
NG eyyiNGs

y 28 (UP)—gtocka d

fell
of thee market confirmed be- 

K»f market tatlytu iltst yea- 
drop—the aiiarpeat In tlirei 
-wa.'i nothing more than > 
. readluatment and did noi 
le beginning of a reoctlonarj

■tty. Oral:
higher Commodlt;

t were tlrong- rnginf

of busln

.1 the llghteat for any full

I 1,070,000 ;

tvcroKfa: 
2a.S4. u

compared wllh 2

'tlEM’UNlB
pooiyifflEMy

Oradlns and osscmbllnB of n 

end lambp for tho /innl "clean- 

pOoI o! the sum/ncr season was 

derway in the Buhl territory today 

by County Agent Harvey 8. Hali 

Rnd Ws aides. TIio Jnmbi; nrc to bi 
graded In the Twin Falls area Fri
day and shipped Friday night.
• Tho nntt lamb pool will bo In Oc 
tober.

H o g , loading for the Llveslocl: 
tarketlrtg association’s current hog 

pool was also being carried out a' 
Buhl today. They will be loaded here 
tomorrow and slilppc<l in late al- 
limoon.

UNITY *

Mr. and Mrs. Pcrcy Lawrence and 
;hlIdren, Salt Lake City, have con 
;ludEd a vljlt at the homo of he 
larenls, Mr. and Mrs, FVank Pace, 

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Tinsley hav 
rccelvcd word of the birth of it m i 
to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hosmer. A.sh 

on- Jujy 24. Mrs. Hosmer wa 
formerly Miss Yoland Tinsley.

Mr.- and Mrs. Jes.s MaUiews. Mi 
7d Mr5. Ezra Bingham and M j 

and Mrs. Frank Pacc accompanied 
tho Gleaner and Junior girls on a 
our-day camping trip to Bostclter. 
Mrs. Qeorgo Huber will entertain 

ho Juatamcro club Aug. 5.
Leona Kidd, ha.s'bccn living 

it tho home of J^c^ond Mrs. Parley 
Stanger the pa.st three montlxs h; 
rT«tumed to the flamucl Bami 
hd\ne. Mr. And Mrs, S t a le r  have 
moved lo Salmon City.

Tlie Unity ward dencon.i ' 
warded the banner fo r lh e  liii'hcst 

percentaRo of Quorum actlvltlea 
BtirJcy fltflkn diirlnR the f: 
th, Tlip Declo ward received 
banner for teaclicra and priest; 

tiuoruin.s.

RICHFIELD I

Mr. and Mrs. n . T.. Mlukrlwalt. 
I»n n  Vlew.,Wn^li„ Imvc bi-cn vl.'.lllni: 
HC flic homo of Jmt c'on.slfi, (h }i 
fachwaner. Tticy nrrlvcil r ildny utit' 
left today for tliclr hmiie. They wrr( 
rornuT re.-.Ulrnl.i anil thl.i Is (lieli 
flr;it vLslt in in y<-iir;i.

Mis. Hla Hetrlicr uiul Mv.v L. W 
ClnrItK:k. rntrrtaliicil for Mr.i. ll. K 
Mlrki-lwiilt-wllli a li'ii Mnniliiy fri)ii 
a to ft p. in. About f)0 c'lilli'il during 
tho aftenioon,

Mr. and Mrs. O, T. llartli, Onk 
Iniui. CaUl.. nrrlm l Tii'-.-.<)ny Utr i 
two we.'k'« vLsU wllh Mi:i. Kvalvi 
nriipcr nnd mui AIIictI. Mrn, lliirll 
b  a «lst<T nt Mr. Driiiicr. wliii illcci

S P l l I F U m E S IN  
I E  UNIT W E

(rroBj Page One)
sentlal lo adequate handling of the 
huge volume of rccoru.'!. accounting 

;1 other detailed work. Govcm- 
nt requirements, ho pointed out. 
an "exacting demands'’ on tlic 
inty commlltec,
:ouiitywl(le directors of the con- 
valloii a.v'«x:lntlon voted tho 

....•cp-mim executlvD committee au
thority to  pick the full-time secre
tary 10 rcplnee Hale and to select 

space. Directors, chosen by 
■jfiJllM, nrc E. P. Browning. 
uKli; H. s. Arms, Filer; Ken- 
rwn, Tw-ln Falls; J , E, Pohl- 
HollUlL'r; H. G. Lauterbach, 
ii; Luke Soaner, BuJil;.W al

ter Rtcse. Castleford,

Wheal Loan Data 

S!ii/Jord explaJned, In connection 
•Ith the new AAA wlicat loans. Uiat 

famiors in countlcs •■loutli of Idaho 
county can borrow 50 cents a bushel 
in No. J grade soft ivesieni while 
ir No. 2 hard winter wheat-Ipprov- 
■d by grannric.i, but Uie bpplicant 
nu.-it liave rompiled ’with Uie soil 
program by not cxccedlng his total 
i,oll-dciiIetlnt; lUlotment by more 
han 105 per cent of the depleting 
;rop acreaRe which is to be needed 
or full beiicflls under tiic conscrv- 
itlon plan.

Accrued stornBtf provision of tho 
;et-up allow.s the ellKlble farmer 
even cents per bushd if he ddlv- 
•rs U to the Commodity Credit 
•orporatlnn In good condition. Farm 

stornpe loan milnre.? May 31. 1939, 
the Idalio AAA chief said, and the 
.storage allownnco will be ovallable 
only when the wliciit Is delivered on 
or after May 3J, JS39. at delivery 
spot named in the loan ai?reement.

Parity paymt'nt of 10 cents per 
bushel on~the farm allotment Is to 
be made pending the farmer’s com
pliance with seeding of tho 1030 
wheat alloUncnt. Thi-se bcncfltSwlU 
be calculated next spring.

Wheat loans will bear interest at 
tlie hiti! of four ]>er cent.

On the crop In.suranco plan, an- 
oJJier pha.v of the AAA as amend
ed, Stafford Said applications are 
already being received at Moscow. - 

Weal End I n d l g ^ l  

' Scheduled reopening ot the Buiil 
office .soon—after a severat w «ka 
shut-down that broviRht Intenr.e op- 
poxUlon 111 ll!c Bunl- area wid cul
minated in Monday's mass meetln? 
—wa.s first revealed at the Duhl sea- 
alon In a letter from Uie committee 
to the Buhl C, of C.

Stafford ye.'iterday spent n con 
l^iderable time here with the execu 
tVve committee members, aftc 
v/hlch he announced the decision t' 
hire a lull-timo secretary and to 
secure larqer quarters downtowr 

Tl)c entire mntler Involves ndr 
Lstratlon of a program that ; 
mean as high as $500,030 to Twin 
Falh county farmers this year.

Thick and Fa.st ■

At the Buhl ma.ss meeting, charge; 
flew thick and fast os Halo and 
committee members look Jho floor. 
The oeent spent almost an hour In 
outlining points on which lie Has 
differed with the three-man c 
mittec. He a.vserted that ho had long 
wanted an asflstani county agent 
wlUi Duhl offices, and that as secre
tary of the conservation n.s.soclatloii 
he waa within hLs authority when he 
first opened the noil program brand: 
office (later closed) In Buhl. He r.alc 
tJjo committee refu.ned to authorize 

)f Fraflk Cludiis, In ch
3f the offir

vnryfiiff nc.i 
allotment < 
refiwed wl 
"IJOITOW" 
quota of 11 
but .stale

and Sonner offered 
it.i of the county spud 
Lroveniy. Hale said he 

Stafford souKlit tc 
lie of thb countV' 
:i for Owyhee counly, 
ilqiinrlor.s cut the 15,- 

i! quota to H;i(K) acre.s. 
Sonner rrjille<l Uiul the county has 

only a little more than 13,000 uc-tua‘ 
acre.s ot potatoes, nnd lliu 15,000 
acre hiu-e w«.h not nci'ded.

C'fainin <’ooprrat<i>n iJirkliig 

Tlin roiinty agent rhtirneil Hint If 
tho rommlttee Imd sided with hli 
they i-oulil havo gotten liirger ton

Irate ‘Foreign’ 
Anglers Seem 
To Hurl Rocks
As Isaak Waltons, ^ o s o  out- 

of-sta(o fishermen nrc s lot of 

rocV-lhrowlng Davids.

Tliafs tho opinion of Royol 
Coleman, who has ^iiit returned 
from a flahlng trip to Sunbeam 
dam and Yankee Pork, accom
panied by hla brothers, Keith and 
Dale Coleman, and hU father, H. 
L. Coleman.

"The experts do a lot of ex
plaining about roily slreams — 
such as heavy rains and pro-spect- 
Ing. But IfB those 'foreign fish
ers’ who filatt throwing rocks 
when they don't get trout as big 
as youra, who do the most damngo 
to streams," Royal -laughingly 
commented.

He told how fcveni] had drop
ped their poles In exasperation, 
and Btflrted plunking rocks Into 
tho stream to sUr up the llsh— 
and olso the mtick—addlnff that 
all their cars bore • out-of-state 
Ucensc.s.

•'Idaho sportsmen don't fkh 
that way." he added, and then 
launched out Into the real high
light ot the fLMiing trip.

I t  was all about how a ealmon, 
an ia-to,20 pounder, was caught 
at YankcW ork. txplalnlng how 
few were being snagRed this sea
son by way of Introduction, ho 
told of a flsh-and-man battle to 
the end that would make tho 
heart of any sportsman beat 
faster.

"How did you finally catch 
him?” Royal was asked.

"Who, me? Oh, 1 didn't catch 
him—our guide did!" '

*\ EDEN r

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Martin nnd 
:h»dren and Mrs. Ida Crutchflcld. 
Miss Adelma Spenccr and Mary 
Bolle Bruce nrc In Woodbum. Ore., 

ndlng a ,camp meeting of the 
Church of ChrLst. They will Visit 
the coa.st before retunilng.

r. and Mrs, Olive S. Grlvon. 
nnd Mrs, P. B. McMiirray nnd 
Jim  Springfield and children 

left Monday for Walla Walla, Wiuh.. 
here they c jw c t to bfcate.
Lester Juchau rrfflved word Fri

day evening of the death of his 
father, J . J. Juchau. Virginia. 
Idaho. Mr. and Mrs. Juchau and 

Paul arid Verti nnd daughter 
Ann attended the funeral In Vir
ginia Sunday.

and Mr.s. Will Scroggs have 
returned to their iiome In Portland. 
Ore., after spending the pa-st week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Reynold.s.

Mrs. Ira Haye.', entort^ilncd t-he 
Just-a-Merc bridge club-Monday 
Those fecelvlng prizes were Mrs. 
Blanche Burdick, Mrs. Lola Knlf- 
ong. Mrs. hoTcnc hancc nnd Mrs,
Willard Lattlmcr. ---

Mr, and Mrs. Dort Tliompson. 
id the Mls.-ic.s Joyce and Shirley 

Tliompson. Salt.Lake City, wcro 
Sunday dinner giiesu of Uieir aunt. 
Mrs. Hattie B. Lyons.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Waller have 
as their houie Buest-s her uncle. 
Mr. and Mr.s. Salsberry, and two 
sUlers, Miss Etola Campbell nnd 
Mr. and Mrs. Riley Miller and baby, 
all of cliandler, .X3kla. .

liog quota for the .county under 
earlier programs,

ill' Infornietl Uie meeting th  
Sonner has cv soil-depleting bn.su ol 
72 per rent on lit: own ranch ‘ 
Uiou«li the county average b  O'J

Sonnei■ explained the committee
t;ldc- of tho Buhl ciffict': RhlltdOWIl.
;,»1<1 Hall5 wa;i not prweiIt, Wlien tho
M.11 progrum budget was net up, and
chnrgcd that Halo cani;lot kJvh lh»
M>ll hccM!tary'a post tl ic tcciulred
time and thought becilUJjo of hto
clutU's ll̂ 1 counly agent, f'riie rommlKi'e, It ri'vcal.‘<i }o-
>lay. liu.H luiWi'd for--but dld IU)t Bl't
—Mr. Illxlc'.i rMltinii tlon as ^oll )iro-

Orr Chapman
Will Speak Over

K T P I

BASEBALL LEAGUE 
PROGRESS m o

John Robertson outlined the prog- 

resa of seven Utah find Idaho cities 

In the organization of class C pro

fessional baseball league at the .K i

lls luncheon this noon at the 

Park hotel.

itatcd that po.-islblo franchises 

tn the league will be held by Salt 

Lake City. Ogden. Provo. Pocatello, 

Lewi.ston find Twin Palls.
I, Gilbert, program chairman, 

introduced Mbs Gertrude Becher. 
’ho presented vocal selections, ac- 
ompanicd by Mrs. o . P. Duvall.
In  appreciaUon of Uie Kiwanls 

club's equipping a picnic nook at 
SliQshone falls for Uio use of the 
public, Claud Stewart, park super
intendent, sent n complimentary 
bouquet of flowers to the lunchcon.

Since tho installation of a stove, 
tables and benches nnd waste con- 
taJnere In the nook. It has been one 
of the most popular outing spoU for 
picnickers of this community, tho 

ilwanis'club was Informed. 
Sherwtn Beebc. Pocateilo, guest cf 

Otto Kostcr, nnd Jack Brocken, 
iber of the Spokane Valley club, 
: introduced as special guests. 

-------------------------------------- 0

I HEYBURN

•. and SlrsrChfford Brown were 
In Soda Springs Sunday where Mr. 
Brotvn received medlcaJ treatment.

Miss Alta Marshall. Salt Lako 
City, Is vLslting at the h 'm c of Ron- 
ild MarsliaU.
Charles W h i t i n g ,  Sprlngviile. 

Utah, Is vislUng at the home of his
■ 'Other, J. M. Whiting.

Ml:s Mabel Carrier and Miss Max- 
e Brown, who have been visiting 
. Roseburg, Ore., returned Tliurs- 

dey and brought Mrs. E. E. Carrier 
with them for a  short visit.

•. and Mrs, Hugh Chenney re- 
turned lact week from a visit to 
Oaklimd. Calif.

MrJ and Mns. Agncr Jensen left 
Friday for their home In Payette.
■ -r.i. Leo Handy went with Uiem.

Richard Pullman and Mls.s Micky 
Shumore. Horrcncc, Call/., were 
luncheon guests of H. a .  Pullman 
Sunday.

Dan Carter returneij Sunday from 
Moscow where he has been attend- 
Ing school for the pa it six wecfks.

Ur. and «!.■;. Lee Hciner left Sun
day for Soda SFrlnga where Mrs. 
Heiner will enter the hospital for 
medical treatment,

r. and Mrs, J . j .  Connor are 
'ding a few days at their mine 

near Bellevue. '
ML<i5 June Ellcdge hog left for 

ler homo in Lava Hot Springs after 
•islting here n t (ttc Jiona cf h4r 

undo J . W, HoUitcn.

By United Pre*$ 

NATIONAL

St. Louis ...........

Cincinnati 
Boston .. .

R- DavLi 
Lopez.

Pltt.stjurgh ....
Philadelphia .........

Tobin and Todd 
Smith. John-soi) 

Chicago at 
.played later dr

000 000 0—0 
.011 OOO 0—2 

and Bremer; HuJjbell

R .H .E ;
...... 000 300 001-4 10 0

. 000 OOO 020—Q 9 3 
ind Lombardi; Reis nnd

n n d v / J p ^ .  

Broolclyii will

(First Game)
R

B oston ........ ................ 100 100 05—7
Chicago ........................200 210 02—7

Wilson. Mldkiff, Dlckman, BaRby 
nnd OeSatifeL-i. Peacock; KnoU, 
Rlgncy, Gablcr and Sewell, Rcnsa. 

(Second Cam

Boston— 
•Chicago- 

■phlladnlphia 
?Jevelnnd ....

E. Smith a 
ind PyUak.

R

Roosevelt Fishes 

In South Waters
ABOARD U, S. S. HOUSTON, AT 

■GALAPAGOS, July ZS (U.PJ~(VUi 
naval radio to United Prc.ss)—Pre;,- 
Idcnt Roosevelt today ILshed tho 
waters of Gardlncr'.s bay. Hoo:l Is
land. extreme .southe;wt unit of tho 
Galapagos Archipelago.

After remaining In Gardlner';i 
bay throughout Uio day'und prob
ably overnight, the Houston will 
proceed to Indefatigable Island, 75 
miles from Hood.

VenUier condlilons rcm.ilned 
ideal.

LOAN

INSUriANCE
J o h n  B .  R o b e r t s o n

IRRICATED LANDS (0.

i-ton,

R E A D  ^ E M
long wlieelbasc, two-speed 

$900 
$345

37 International 1’/: 
axle, bed, -
4,500 miles, new guarantee................

34 International alcove motor 
louK WB, dualH ............................. .

37 Plymouth Coiijic, DuLuxe, 
14,000 miles
like now ...V .........................

new radio, loss limn 

$600
32 Clicvrolet li,l;-ton, long Wi?,
grain bed, diiul.s .....................

37 Ffird V-8 Pickup, stiilce r'lidf
i'xtru good cijiidilioii ...............

.‘{fl a  M C Pickup,
'120” WH, good ......................

34 ClunTolta-Pifkiip,
11 b iir g a in  ...........................................

$225 
$475 
$350 
$195

ColniiSsW; Oiir Price.s and Oi) IJctter at

McYEY'S
Intornndonal Triickw

nnd Al HrXtoii wrie liVLtlnrs.-!
itoT-Wln I' liKfi 'nifMliiy,
J, KrprldhiIII and lanilly of
.no ^pcnl ItiT' wri'k-end at
:abhi, ftboiiIt IPU tillirs niMtvr
nn. on Wi-•tin ni.ihiK-i eirpk.
1 work Ix i>i..iKi.'.viUu! iin hliih-
1 west of '11uimniuim hill and
b1* miles a10 iinilriHi'liig hiir-
. ■I'rafllo U iltUn ilrUiyrd, how-

JKinrA Ilothwrll, Jr., Ii 
haino nftrrft|x-nilln« a »■<
Ouve, Buniliier homn 
«pilnu«. wl'eio hn 
Mr. nnd Mrn. it. U

IVddlerB Sell Wm)d 
Alcohol iiB Whiskey

llO im iN . July JB 
nr« K«lng from door to d(Mir m'II- 
lilK WOtKl nlcohol whlnkry hi Ixittlr.i
besrliig tho lubela ' ---- -
whltkey' mftnufkcUirt 
Heeao, of tho frdcr 
iiiitt, warned to<tay.

Ho Auld BovrrnI 
imtiirrd nlcohtil ivilsunli: 
ti>B trriited In iKVipltnln ninl Ui 
chrmUt# h«a rtfllrrmlntd I hut l 
)>eddli<rn prmhu t contiUnrd 
imbnn. Vlcilmn wrr<i liahlo to 
(rr bllndnru, iminlynb or dcalh, ii 
BllUl.

GRAIN GROWERS 
ATTENTION ^

W t Offer V

Prime Standard
BINDER
TWINE

(The World’s I'inoHt)

l ie  r«iind lircakiiiK' StrciwUi 
.'lOO li’cft I’cr I’oimd

I'jxtra Loiik, Fihrc—AI)«oliiteIy Hvcii 
UiinninK

Every Ball Guaranteed
Also Other Itrnnds CompclUivc 

I’ricen

H. B. LONG
I'honc 145 , Twin FbIIh, Idaho
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I D A H O  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

/ END OF THE MONTH SPECIALS
O F

I W ARM WEATHER W EARABLES
F E A T U R E D  F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

i

i

Men’s Store 
28

STRAW W ORK 
HELMETS

5c
Adjustable oizcs. Regu
lar 19c value.

Men's Store

One Group Men’s 
25c SUMMER 

CAPS

15c
Small check patterns

Men’s Store

26 Cloth 
SPORT BELTS

25c
Regular 79c quality. Awortcd 

shades. Kovclly buckle.

Men’s Store

Heavy Weight 
CANVAS 

^  GLOVES

5 C  F a ir

I Limit of 6 pairs to a customer.
I JIM  wrlal. Regular ]3f4c qual

ity.

Summer Dress Scoop!
MADE B Y  OUR O W N  B U Y E R  N O W  IN  N E W  YO RK  -  

RUSHED T (y jS  BY EXPRESS —  AN D O F F E R E D  TO 

YOU BEGINNING FR IDAY M ORNING IN  THE ECON

OMY JJASEMENT AT

ONE GROUP OF MEN’S 
PAJAMAS

KeRular 79c Values 
Slip-ovor and coat atylca. Light aum- 
mcrpattcrns. All sizes.

31 Mesh Weave 
BASEBALL CAPS 

For Boys

5c
Regular 25c values. Sizes 
6%  to 7%. Light mesh 
weave with green felt vis
or. Taped seams green.

75 Kaynee 

^ A S H  SUITS _

9Sc
Regular values to $1.98 
Short pants and long pants 
sailor suits. Few with long 
pants and zipper jackets.

10 BOYS*
DRESS STRAWS

Regular 79c Values
Sizes 6%  to 7. Gray color with nar
row band.

One Group of

SUMMER SUITS

$3.90

Men’s Store 

ALL MEN’S

DRESS STRAWS

V i PrIcB

20 LADIES’ 

SUMMER HATS

Regulnr $1,98 .valuo.s, Na
tural straws and whfloa. 
Tho stylos aro. in tho roll 
hrlmH, cnrtwhccls.

4

Fine Summer

DRESSES
M AKE UP THIS OUTSTANDING V A L U l^  

REGULAR v a l u e s  TO $2.98

THE FABRICS
—ICELAND SATINS 
— n i; HONT RAYONS 
—RAYON SHANTUNGS 
—Sl’UN RAYONS 
—PLAIN CREPKS 
—CRIJISALINK UNKNS

/

THE STYLES
— JA C K E T  M O D E L S  

— S H IR T  M A K E R  F R O N T S  

— Z II 'P E U  I'T IONT  

— D IR N D L S

— A L L  A SH O H 'J'K *<T K IM S

THE COLORS
— P L A IN  S H A D E S  

— H H K JIIT  P R IN T S  

— r O L K A  DOTS

$ 1 . 6 4
ECONOMY BASEMENT

Dry Goods Dept.

All Women’s 
SWIM SUITS

V 3 o «

This includes all high 
quality i^tionally ad-

Dry Good.s Dept. ‘

A Complete Aasortment 
of

W OM EN’S CAPS 

AND SHOES '

V t .  Price

vertiaed^-nnes.
!

Dry (ioods Dept.

Our Assortment of 
Regular )i!>c

CURTAIN
SCRIMS

lO C w
Floral and dot patterns.

Dry Goods Dept.

One Group of Infants’

SHEER PANTIES' 

AND HATS

1OC Each
Values to -19c.

Dry Goods Dept.

Surtimer ^  J  
SHEERS, PRINTS, 1 

PIQUES ,
Regular Values to 29c. Y d ! ^

Dry Goods Dept. 

One Broken Lot

PRISCILLA
CURTAINS

Pricc

Regular $3.98 Values

Dry Goods Dept.

One Group Summer

FABRIC GLOVES

69c
Regular 98c Values 

White and assorted shades.

Economy Basement
W OMEN’S PUMPS

19c
Only fl iiiiir. 3 blnclc. 2 white. I 
brown. l-U'-in. 1-5 AA. 1-1 AAA 
1-OAAA. 2-OAAA. Hurry, neg, 
$2.0ti 10 M 05 vnlitr. .̂

CHILDREN ’S 

SANDAtS 
STRAPS AND 

OXFORDS

77C
While elk. reel nnd blnck pntcnl 
li'ftthcr sciiidBls « i» l whllo ox
ford’}. 'nicse nro bIUcIj down coii- 
ilractlon. Clo.ird out of rpKulur 
3Bc Dnd ♦1.20 lliic.1. 81ro 2 to 0.

\1ISSES’ SANDALS 
AND OXFORDS

98c
)rt(! sltefl 111 white, pnteiit nnd 
:iin soiidnln. A few have ImiR 
ATdRO herb, Hlr.e fl’i  to 3, hul 
not coniplctp, V'rom rt’K- J14!> i>i>d 
tl.OO lliirn.

INFANTS’ ^ liO E S

19c
White Blri\|i.'i nud hhorii, A few 
jilnk mid Mur, Also im tm l Ini- 
llier liTK- nnd Olio

I

I

1

• MEN’S STRAW 

HIiI.METS

5c
Ad]iu.liible ^lz^^,

BOYS’ COTTON 

POLO SHIRTS

29c /
front, fixury uporl Imck. 

^ iliorl. t’ockrt miiiln of
fliio knit yarn, Clicck imlti'rn. 
llrnwn anil iiiiiroiiii ciiloni. Hl/n 
liiu:<‘- HeK, 4t)i: viOur.

Rcgulor ?5.90 and $7.90 

values. Colors nf pink, yel

low, bUio nnd white.

One Group ofJ
Summer and Early 

Sprinpt

DRESSES

$4
Regular values to $10.00

One Group of

DRESSES

$9.90
Regular values to $24.7R. 

Sprlnif and summer styles.

All Children’fi 

White Kid

SLIPPERS

price

30 Pair Ladicn’ 

Dr. Ixickc 

WHITIJ K ID

TIES

$

Clonn up at

pair

Ladies’

KEDETTES

A ll K<* a t

$1.45.

KIDDIES’

KEDETTES

98c
Red nnd whito

21 I’air I{i)Vh’ SuinnuT

OXIOKDS
Go At

$ 1 . 9 8 1  i
IlrKiilnr vulu<-3 to la.O.I, While, 
grey nnd i(«n.

MEN’S KEDSMAN

Siininii'r nlylcH. Whlto fuli- 

rif Oxfiird't nt ■“

One Siicrlut Lot

Ladie.s’ 

DRESS PUMPS 

and SnndalH

$ 1 . 8 8

Short Intfl. Valuf» to $4,%. 
Whiles, Inns, fi>\v

Don’t MIhh Thin Clinnrn

$ 1 . 9 8 1‘u ir

75 PA IR  LADIES’ NOVELTY SANDALS, 

PUMPS AND TIES

One, Special 
U ) t

LAIUKS’ SUMM^OR 

SANDAIi^

A l

Special at pair
$3.95

fihnil loU, «»<} broken slxe.v While, iirry, hhie, ted jm lriit 

H e r e  In a  ch n n c o  t o  m»ve. N o  (jx ch B n g en  o r  n p p ro v n ls

M AIN FLOOR SHOE DEPARTMENT

Vnliim lo la.-jti, 1‘carock. 

D'-IIkIiI, VlliilUy, Twftfdees. I'nr'- 

nmnm lr Wfilfe, jtrey, <«n. Vew 

‘•<>lil>fr tuiui, Novelty fnhrlM,

110 I’air Freeman 

Summer

OXFORDS
At

^ 3 =  pair
While, Rrey, Un». I.enthpr luu! 

rrfjxi itolfB, nir.ei not roniplrln.

18 Pair Florsheim 

Summer

OXFORDS

While, grey, tnnii

ONE (;r <)u p  

W OM EN’S AND 

(JIULS’ SANDAUS

69c
OonshlliiK of novelty imllenin 
h) red Bieen. while, dnik hrlK" 
and A few black imteiit leftlher.

UrK. »1 on n«'d •frnffc.i.

W OMEN’S AND 

(JIRLS’ DEBS

89c
Wniihnhle cluivnn niiiiers In #U 
wliltr, whllo i«ml hh'''. wliHe "nil 
rr<l itnd nil

MEN’S CANVAS 

GLOVES

5c
W hilr ninviiri, red wrl^t. Id«ho 
Depiirlinrnl fitorn H|vrlfll.

[
5 - ^

I

I


